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Made from naturally grown, GM free Engrish marted barrey, Muntons mart extract
doesn't come any better or purer, And it,s that purity which translates to trouble_
free brewing and flavoursome beer with character.

Inferior malts often include lower grade barley extract or, worse still, barley or
maize syrup. When you brew with Muntons ,|00% pure premium malt extract, you
can be confident you are brewing with the world,s finest.

Don',t let your retailer sellyou anything less. lnsist on the extract that guarantees *:.^l^
results. Beware of cheap limitations. Insist on Muntons. 
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Mtrntons prc
WORLD CLASS MALT

Muntons, Ceda6 Mattingt
Stowmarket suffolk, tp!4 2AG, England

Tel (+44) (0) 1449 618300
Fax (+a4) (0) lrl49 618332

ema il sa les@muntont..om
w!ryw.muntons.com



Ebtr 'ineltaker

two GREAT H0BBIES in one GREAT ISSUE!
With a range of content covering brewing beer with kits & extracts to all-grain
AND making wine from kits, concentrates, iuices and fresh grapes, the Beginner's

Guide is the perfect reference for...

o Your Jriends just starting out in the hobby
. A brewer interested in making wine OR a winemaker interested in making beer
o Homebrew & winemaking starter kits*

At just $4.99 ($6.99 CAN) retail, you won't find a more valuable reference to get
you started on the right foot in the great hobbies of brewing and winemaking!

Available at better homebrew and winemaking retailers
or order today by calling 802-362-3981

* Attention homebrew & winemaking supply shop owners - call us today at 802-362-3981
to discuss volume discounts to resell the Beginner's Guide in your shop!
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ConTri6/Tors

)

John Maier was
born in River-
side, California,
in 1955. As a

child iD 1962, he
moved to l)ort-
land, Oregon.

John was
employod by Hughes Aircraft Co. in
El Scgundo, Califbrnia. from 1975 to
1986, as Scnior lilectroni(,
-l'crhniciun. \thiL, th,'ro, he workeo
on the lL:t4'lbmcat Radar System.

In thc Full 0l lr)8(), Juhn artpno
,.d rhc Sicb'.I Instjlure of TFchnolog).
graduating from thoir coursc in
Brewing Technolog"v throc months

later. l'hc Alaskan Brewery in Juneau
hired John Maier as Assistant
Brclvmaster in March of 1987. Ileleli
there in May 1989. Tha[ same monln,
John walked in as the very first brcw-
ar I lho Ruguc nlcs lJrowPr\ in
Ncwport, Oregon. Hr,' has breq.ed
over :JO million pints ofvarious Roguc
br-.ers sincc that day and now holds
tlrc top position of Brcwmaster He ts
a momber oi Br€r, Your Oun's ra'Viaw
board and appeared on the cover of
our 5th anniversary magazine. Also,
in this issuo, John contributed one of
our tips on balancing hoppy beer",
lor our "'lips from thc Pros" dcpart-
ment on page 14.

Exlract efticiency: 65 o/"

(i.e. - 1 paund 0l 2 raw natt, whicn nds a
potential exlract value of 1.037 in one gal-
l1n alwatet, w1uld yield a w1rt af 1.024.)

Ertract Yalueslor malt ertract:
liquid mall exlract (LIVF) = 1.033-1.037
dried malt extracl (Dl\4E) = 1.045

Potential enract lor glains:
2-row base malts = 1.037-1.038
wheat malt = 1.037

6-row base malts = 1.035

Munich mall = 1.035

Vienna malt = 1.035

crystal malts = 1.033-1.035
chocolate malts = 1.034

dark roasted grains = 1.024-1,026
flaked maize and rice = 1.037-1.038

llo?s:
We calculate lBus based 0n 25% irop
utilization for a one hour boil of hop pellets

at specific gravities less than 1.050.

'l'his issue we
thank roview
board momber
Gr€g Noonan for
all his contribu-
lions to BIIO.
Creg is a brewer,
an author and
tne owner and

brewmastcr of Vcrmont Pub and
Brervery in llurlin$un. Vprmont. His
books include lJrelring Lagcr Boer"
(Brcwcrs Publications, 1986),
"Scotch Ale" (Brcwers Publicalions,
lqq3). and hp is also rhF,.u-aurhor u,
"The Sevcn llarrcl Brolvery Brolers'
Handbook" (C.W Kenl Inc., 1996).

(;reg started homobrewing in
1977 vtith an all-grain brcw. Thc
dearth of information about all-gTain
brnwing lcd him ro reach himsolf rhe
hubby through exrensivo rcsr'arcn
and experimentation. Greg opened
lhP Vormont Pub and Brewerl, a
14-barrcl brewing hous.), in 1988
aflpr u l,hree-y.ar ba lp with local
ofncials to allow on-promise browing.
Noonan embraccs a broad range of
traditional and historic styles. Thc
pub is now renowned for its
wee hcaly.

Greg also lbunded thc Seven
Barrcl llrcwpr] in \tcst Lebanorr,
New }lampshirc in 1994.

Jameg Azotea
started brewing
cxtract beors about
eight yoars ag'o.

Allcr thrcc years ol'
brcwing on his
own, .Iames joined

the Saratoga Thoroughbrcws (STB)

brewing club. He often brows
40-gallon (151-1.) all-grain batches
with thc STtl ,lub. Trol brew r.lub
irnd Brewhicans homcbrew club
13r'or ctlles brcw{'d. with r'lub mcm-
blrs. rangr.from light lagcrs tr' \Ye-
Heav-v- Scotch alos. .lames designed a
l5-gallun t57-l.t all-gra in brer.

systcm Ior htrmo use that allows him
lo brow yoar-ruund in his basempnt.
The home sysrem is comprisod of a
picnic cooler mash tun, a picnic cool-
or hot liquor ranl. copppr maniluto
with "butlcrfly valves," a PBS counter
llorr r"hiller. a Marr.h brand magnerir.
drirc pump. a 6.bKW clcctric hot
plate heating system and a 26-gallon
{100-l-) brew pot. lle has enough
r€frigoration lor 50 gallons (:189 L) of
homebrew. James is a native of
Saraluga Springs, \o!,\ Yurk. His llrst
arlicl,, lor Brpu your Ou-n. on design-
inA yuur own r.ustotn brnwing
sprpadsheet. appcars on pagp 44. -
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Stupid Step?
In Chris Colbyt article, "Cereal

Mash" fMaroh-April 2005), he calls for
adding 10 to 15% of the base ma||, ro
the cereal mash and doing a 158.F
saccharification rest lbr fiI/e minuies.
Why would a homebrewer want to fuss
with trying to hit a five minutc rcst
prior to boiling an adjunct when the
bulk of the starch is not availablc for
conversion until after the boil? Why
wouldn't one wart to just cook the
adjunct at thc same time they are
preparing their strike walcr and add it
to the start of thc main mash?

Dauid Fnwer
Portland, Oregon

'l'he guick,s-minute rest at 158 'll
(70 'C) degrudes anV !;tarch uaailsble
at that point in the cereql mash. qhis
temperature is aboue the stdrch gela-
Lion range Ior corn starch, qlthough
much of the starch may be phgsically
constained before boiling.) This 158 .F
(70 'C) rest makes the cerectl mash a
bit less |iscous uhen you boil it, Also,
you gel some usp oul of the cnzymes in
the mall ad.ded. ao Lhe cereal mash
before boiling them. Besides, for most
of us. dn all-grdin brewdog is a mini-
mum o{ 6 hours. An addecl 5 minurc
rest in the middle shouldn't make thqt
big of a d,ifference .

lgnored of the Rings
Your reply to Steve Cambrell in rne

March-April 2005 issuc was concisc
and to the point, and even had me
questioning some of my own ter.h-
niques as far as how I treated my own
brewing procedures. Ilowevcr, you
neglected to mention one of the prima-
ry sourccs of keg contaminatiol,
namely all thc soft parls that are part
of the keg. The rubber that makes up
the O-ring for the dip tubes, top and
post seals can absorb flavors and aro-
mas from whotever the kegs previous-
ly contained, namely soda slrups. I'll
makc the assumprion thal thF kpgs
wcrc reccivcd in an "as is" conditio[.
l'herchrre the soft parts could conlain
the source of his contamination. I suf-

lered from a similar problem when I
first switched lrom bottles to kegs. lt
was only after replacing all of the soft
parts and a cleaning of thc kegs with a
strong solution of TSP was I able to
linally get rid of thoso nasty tastes that
were lefit over from thc prcvious own-
ers. Hope this added info helps.

nuss Leitheuser
Ballston Spa, Neu York

This is a very good point. O-fings
can eqsilA hqrbor contaminating bac-
leria or uild geasts and reploring
thcm is cheap. 'l'hdnks for uriting us.

True Grits
I read the letter to thc cditor in rne

March-April 2005 issue regarding corn
grits ("Well Kiss my Crits"). With thc
popularity ol instant or quick grits, it is
dimcult to find "real" grits in grocery
storcs in Georgia. There is no compar-
ison bctween instant gTits, which are
proccssed beyond recognition, and
pure stonc ground grits, which are
nothing more than dried gtound corn.
Call 1-800-84GRITS ard order the rcal
lhing from Logan Turnpike Mill in
Blairsville, Georgia. Believe me, it is
tolally different from the instant stufl

Alex Tillmun
neophgte homebreuer

dnd longlime gfit louer
Albang, Georgio

You're right. Instant grits - like
just aboul eocruthing clsp Ihat is
instqnt - is tqcking. What gou goin in
conuenience, you pay Jor uith a sctcrt-

fice in quality. Orgqnic supemqrkets
frequentlV carrA grits br polenta,
uhich is nemly the same thing). IJ no.,
as you mention, there are other places
you can order them from. A Google
seqrch for 'corn grits" yields a gaggle
ol responses. tnemember li[e belore
Google? Neither do ue.) It's worth to
put good ingredients in Uour beet

Requisitioning a Botameter
I loved Marlon Lang's article, "CO2

Out the Wazoo" (January-February
2005). l've becn trying to lind a sourcc

for a rotometcr. Countless searches otl
Google, Yahoo and Lbay have resulted
in disappointment. I don't secm to oe
able to locate anything close to what is
describcd or pictured in the article.
Any chance you have a source (other
than Ebay as mentioned in t}!e article?)
for such a device? I've searched
-rotometer, rotametcr, flow meter, CO2

meter, CO2 flow meter, and so on",
but no luck. All the manufacturer
sights that result in soarch cngino
queries seem to have only very expen-
srve motors.

Milan Bdrtolec
ata email

Both McMasteFcqft and, Grainger
carf.l rotometers - also called rotame-
ters or tlou meters. (Their uebsites qre
http://wuw.mcmastercom and
http :// u u a. graing er com, r e spe c tio elA. )
Rotamelers shou up on eBay occasion-
allA, but you haue to uqtch tor them.

Split Stout
Why is the grain bill split into two

separatc beers for the Guinness clollc
(in "The Dark Secrets of Stout," by
Ashton Lewis, January-Fr:bruary
2005)? Is there any problem mashing
all the grains at once?

Joe Fleischmon
aiq email

Guinness breueries
around. the world
breu pale lo.gers or
ale thal are dark-
ened and Jlauored
uilh Guinness

Iilquor Essence that
is shipped, from
Dublin. Although the
addition of dark
grains sometimes
causes ldutering prob-
lems, the Guinness

Foreign Ertrq. Stout
reripp 1s6" designed as it is to mimic
Guinness' procedure. If you prefer you
cqn just mash all the grains together
and breu the beer in a normal qll-
grain manner

MaJ-.,une 2005 llnri$ Yor.H O\\'N



Metric System
lvc are living in thc 21sl (!ntury, so

I'm amazed Bya) still doosn't usc the

metric units system, introducod by

\apolcun BunaPartc in

melric cquiralenLs to all l:nglish unit
number$ ute prouide in the magqzine.

Horut,t cr, Brc\\ \'our O\vn is bosPd in

Iorth Americd dnd ILe list Jirsl the

units that the maioritll ttf our readers

are mosl familiar uiLhlolloucd bY met'

ric equiralents .for all numbers.

Dew Brew Redux
Speqking of metrics, dut, Io a

mir up in English and

Brewing's Blue Star  merican Wheat

beor liom the lleplicator rocipe in the

M rch-April 2005 issuc. Although the

re{ripe is lbr 5 gallons (19 L) ofbocr, the

directions say to top off with watcr to

5.5 gallons (21 L). As a novice, I lind
thcse directions confusing and possibly

detrimental to the linal Product.
Tom & Ann Godwin

via email

Stcue Bader qhe neqticator)
instrucls homebreuers to top olf their
beerc to 5.5 gallons (21 I') to counter

lasses dtte to racking later on in the

breaing process. Whether gou follow
his in$tructions or top o![ your fer'
menter to 5 gallons (19 L) aith aater
gour heer uill be fine. An exta haU
g.rllon of watet gf course' aill dilute
the beer slightlg but it won't alfect the

quality of the beer. someone once ga|e

some q(luicc that - for copAright req'

sons- ule can't repeat. So lel'sjust say

insLead, "(:qlm down, cea$e frelting
and enjoy a fermented grain beDerage

brewed in gour oun domicile " u,

o;*jffi
rvon't take arothcr lew ccnturies But

lvithout.iokes. $'hcn does ByO intend to

go mctric, a system uscd all ovcr the

world? I think it will give You moro

subscrib0rs.
Nico uan Leeuwen,

'l'he N?Iherlqnds

Grandpa sirnpson, ftom the l:ox
TV shout "The SimPsons" resqonds:
"Thc metric sYsrcm is thc lool 0f thc

dedt. My car gels 40 rods to the

hogsheqd and Lhqt's the ua! I likes it! '

AcnLauy, uc understqnd lhe use-

Iulness an(l simplicitV of the metric

slJstem k)r SI unils, uthich is a slightllJ

dilfcrenL slJstem) uhich iri ahlJ ac giuc

metric &nits, Lhe

amount of malt
e ract specirted in

the recipe for Mt. Breu
in lhe March-Aqril 20()s

issue (in "10 Wildesl

R?cipes") is incoftect. 'I-h? corrcct
amount shuuld be 2.66 lhs. (1.2 kg)

instcdd of 4.0 Lhs. (1.8 kg). Using 4.0

lbs. (1.8 kg) uill yieLd a stronger beer

uith an original gra(itll of 1.058

instead of 1.016. ByO apologizes ltr
Ihe error

Tip Top Question
I iusl, tried to brew North Coast

'Veyermttttt : Superb German Malts

'\l'eyermann is Germany',s oldest and finesr maltster, producing a wide range ofbarley, wheat and rye mdts to optimize every beer!

. Superb quality Pilsner' Pale Ale, Venna and Munich base malts

. Specidty maltc to match iust about any reciPe

. $.y..-"r,., .ryrol and roasr mahs are piod,r..d in ro,"ry.oasting drums rather than in rhe usual flatbed kilns,

producing a more consistent, high qualiry end product
. NE!Jf authentic Bavarian Pilsner mak
. sINAMAR@ Liquid All-Malr beer coloring extract now available in 4 oz. bordes for the homebrewer!

Distributed in the United States by Crosby & Baker'

from wholesale (strictly!) warehouses in:

Vebsites for more information Specs & other great stuff:

www.W'eyermannMalt.com www.Crosby-Bakei.com Email: lnfo@Crosby-Baker'com

Call us for great products and prices. 1,800.999.2440
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Mark Pasquinelli . 
"",,",on,", 

pennsyrvania

sl
Mark Pisquinelli has come a long way from
his beginnels blunders of Pilsner. He now
brews everl,.thing from barleywine to dubbels.

change. The changc, unbeknownst to
mc at the 1ime, turned out to be thc
start ol a long-distanu! rclationship
wilh my girlfricnd Karol, rvho still lived
in Penns]lvania. Shr'to',k m.\ movp in
stride, saying I did it to lullill trer
droam of br-.ing worshiped from afar

This was a hectic pcriod in my life
and. unfortunatel),, mv brcwing took a
brief hjatus. Prediotably, I moved back
to Pennsylvania ttvo yoars later (so I
could worship Karol fionl "anoar") and
resumed brewing.

I had dabbled with partial mashes
belb.c, but docidcd now was the trnro
to jump into all-grain browing. I
bought a 4o-quart 1- 40-t.) pot with a
built-in thl)rmometcr and Ialsc bottom,
thon started brewing hom kits. At this
timo, I lcarnod tlrc truo moaning oi
"Rolax. Don't worry. Have a home-
brow." Working in a medical laborato-
r1', I rvas used to coDtrollablc reactions
with predictable results. My lirst expe-
riences with all-grain were anything
but. cspocially whcn it camc to con-
trolling my mash teDp(-.ratures.
I wou]d become catatonic with fear
il they wc.o off by a degreo or
t!vo. But I just kopt repcating thc
mantra and cventually standardized
my proccdures.

With techniquc uDder control, I
was thon abl0 to formulalo my own
recipes with the aid of ProMash and
my two cats - Te[ance and Philip,
named after the flatulenl duo liorrr
South Park. I try to keep the brcwing
arca a kitty-lioe zone, cven though
they love thc rotating sparge arm.
Ilowcver, I do lct my bovs make sug-
gestions when I'm working on a recipe.
[Catnip beer, anyone?) lvhen starting a
rccipe from scratch, I try to mix scvcr-
al diffcrcnt malts to achiove a complex
and unique beer The llexibility and

'"ontrul all-qrain browing giros m" is

unparallelcd, especially in bcing ablo
to tweak a recipe that's almost there. It
has allowed brewing t0 bocome the
quiDtesscntial blend of art and scicnce
that I had envisioncd for that

first Pilsncr. I try to ke€p a couple ol
standbys in my pantry or to share with
my fiiends at work: usually a wheat
becr we call eiler lveizen, a dry stout
that Karol refers to as Oxymoron
Stout and one ol my favorites - an
Irish Rcd named Better Red 'l'harr

Dead Alc.
The big bcers, ho\4,ever, are mv

truc passion. I lovc the planning that
goes into making a high alcohol beer
and the chailcngo of hitting the target
gravitics. The big beers have also
taught me that p&tience is a virtue.
'l hat patience has rewarded me with a
ba.rlcl-wine and Bc'lgian dubbel that
aro .iust coming into their own, as well
as an irnperial stout made with cher-
rir.s irnd Cbirardelli chor.olarc rhats
aging nicely.

Ar ldded bonus of my hobby is
that Karol has jumped on th(. brpwing
trandwagon, although her beers tend
to be morc csoteric, fruit and pumpkin

- maybc cvon a dandelion or rhubarb
boor. K;rrul hits taughl mo a fr.t\ things
about brewing, too: be judicious with
the hops (sometimes loss is moro) and
don't bo aftaid to experiment with
dillcrcnt ingrcdients.

While Mark tries to maintain a "kittyjree"
brewing zone. Terrance and Phillip take in
the iguana races in the living room.

()
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y lirst fblay into
homcbrewing'
ninc vears ago
was an unmiti-
gatod disaster I

wantod to make somelhing memo-
rable, so I carefully researched thc
various styles and, of courso, select(-'d
something totally inappropria[c for a
beginncr - a ltilsner To makc rnattcrs
worse, I soon found out that my brew
po[ was too small. llalf thc lvort boilcd
over and the othor hall burned. My
Pilsncr was momorable indced. 'l'hc

crystal clear. offervcscent bocr thitt I
had envisioned tufnod out pikrh black,
with a bizorrc aflertastc. Neither my
lriends, nor I knew much about beer
thon and no one wanted to hurt my
feclings - so wc drank it anlnvay.

Armed with a bigger pot, I perse-
vercd and started churniDg out some
respectable pale ales, reds and an
impcrial stout. My friends named the
stout "Bed o'Decr," because it "put
thcm down like a bed of decr" 'lhe
namc only m&de sense after quafnng a
few pints. at which point one \lould
feeJ compelled to take a lengthy nap.

In latc 2000. I moved frorrr
PpnDsJ l\ unia ro Soulh (;arolina
because I thought my life needed
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Homebrew lnquisition . Austin, rexas

he Austin ZIiALO'|S
homcbrew club (of

Austin, Texas) is plcased

to announce their second

annual Homebrew
lnquisition. The Home-

brew Inquisition is a homebrew com-

petition that operates on a diffcreni
model than standard BJCP contests.

BJCP contests can be likened to AKC

dog shows. If you have a Pedigreed
Pekinese, you enter him in the

Pekinese category and he is judged for
his "Pekinosity." On the other hand. if
you have a mixed-breed dog that is
great wiih kids, catchcs a frisbee and

recites Shakespearo, all you'd hear

from tho judges is that your lovablo

mutt not a very good examPle of a

Pckinese. The Austin ZEAI-O'I'S

Homt:brew Inquistion is designed for
thc "lovable mutts" of the homebrew-

ing world - beers that arc designed to

taste great, but are not necessarily

meanl to represenl a classic becr stylc.

lve have l0 regular categorics:

ma-lty or sweet becrs, bitler or hoppy

beers, session beers, strong beers,

dark becrs, "ycasty" beers, Iagers, fla-

vored bcers, experimental beers and

an opcn category. In each category, our
judges (the tnquisitors) score the beer

on its overall qua.lity, not how well it
mimics any classic beer stylc. As we

mentioned beforc, our contest is great

for brewers who make their own house

ales or "mutt beers." Our contest is
also a good place to submit cloncs of

commercial beers that wouldn't lit well
into any of the BJCP categories We

also have a special category, The

Crusade - a ZLALOT-mandated mis-

sion for homebrewers who are espe-

cially purc of heart (or those who have

had a couplel. Ihis year's Crusade is

historical beers. First, second and third
place awards are given in each catego-

ry and for the contest as a whole.

It is our goal to provide exlensivo

feedback to entrants.our score sheet

is tlvo pagcs in length and prompts the

Inquistitors to describe both the good

and bad aspects of an entrant's beer as

well as make suggestions for improve-
mcnt. Beers are judged on a 100-point
scale wilh 15 points for appearance, 30

points for aroma,45 points for tlavor
and 10 points for overall impression.
We send entrants not only their own

scoros, but lhe breakdou'n of scores in

every category so they can see how

thcir beer fared comparcd to other

entrants (if they did not place 1st, 2nd

or 3rd). ln our first ycar, we received

148 entries.
This year. wo are acccpling entrics

l'rom April ls[ to Ma] 1st. Austin rpsi-

donts can pick up entry sheets at

Austin Homobrew {at their ncw loca-

tion al 795| Burnet Road) and entries

can be dropped off thero as well. Entry

sheets are also available on-line (at

www.austinzealots.com) and boers can

be mailed to Austin Homebrew The

entry sheet $ves more details on each

category and all other necessary

details. The cost is $5 per cntry. Only

orte 72 oz, bottle is required per cntry
Judging will bc held May 7th and

results will be announced on May 14th

at the tbxas Craft Brewcrs Festival.

us your story

BYO
lf we publish your
article, recipe,
photos, club news
or tip in Homebrew
Nation, you'll get a
BYO Euro sticker.
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tap: a device that is attached to a
keg or cask in order to control the
flow of the beer,

terminal gravittE a term used to
define the specitic gravity after a
beer has fermented and aged appro-
priately. A synonym that is common-
ly used is final gravity.

tertiary termentation: this is a fer-
mentation that is canied out in bot-
tles as a conditioning technique.

Tettnang: a German hop variety in
the 3-5 percent alpha acid range.

thermometer: a tool for measuring
temperature. Thermometers specifi
cally made for brewing use alterna-
tive materials to mercury (such as
alcohol) as a precautionary measure,
so that if the thermometers break,
no poisonous chemicals will infect
the beer.

toasted malt a Dale malt that is
kilned for varying amounts of time, at
ditferent temDeratures in order
to produce certain 'toasty" flavor
characteristics,

tonne: a wood€n cask that is 2.2
barrels (68.2 gallons/259.1 L) in
volume.

top fermentaton: a fermentation
method that utilizes yeast that
hover on the surface as opposed to
sinking to the bottom. Ales are "top
fermented" beers while lagers are
bottom lermented .

topping up: A term used to detine
the addition of water after boiling a
concentrated wort or extract; or the
practice of adding water after
primary fermentation in ord6r to
decrease the head space and
prevent air contamination.

trappist beer: Beer brewed from
any ot the seven monasteries in
Belgium and the Netherlands. These
beers are all top-fermented, bottle
conditioned and range in alcohol
content from 4 to 12% by volume.
They are renowned for their lruity fla-
vor and spritzy carbonation.

tripel: a strong Belgian ale that is
pale in color and high in alcohol
(upwards of 7% by volume).

ffi
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by Steve Bader
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Dear Replicatoti
A few months ago (when I was low

on homebrcw), I went to the closest
"real" beer store arrd found the most

wonderful brew - Trttegs HoPBack

Amber Ale. One taste and any hophead

will fall in love. I'd love to try my own
hand at a brew this full of hop flavor I
have gathered some data from Triiegs'
Website, but would like any other
insight you may have. l.aslly. arcording
to their Website, this beer is only avail-
ablo within a three hour drive of
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. A good

replicator recipe would let many more

curious homebrewers enioy this jewel

of a brew.
Scott Flieg

Std.lIord. l4rginia

ta.lked to founder & brewer
John Trogner about their
HopBack Amber, and wha.t

makes it so popular. The use of
a hopback is how Triiegs gets

the firll hop flavor in their
HopBack Amber Ale. A hop-

back is a container lhat you lill with
fresh hops, and run hot wort right
through the fresh frnishing hops, then

into your wort chiller or fermenter.

John says that by using a hopback, the
hop aroma arrd flavor that you extract
from the hops is not as "raw" as the
hop aroma from dry hopping. Also, you

retain morc of the aroma since it irs a
closed system. There &re many differ'
ent ways to build a hopback for home-

br€wing (see our Projects column on
page 50).

John describes HopBack Amber as

the ultimatc amber ale, with
Oktoberfest style maltiness and a nice

hop flavor of
citrus, mango
and spice from
the hops used
in the hopback.
HopBack Amber is a

big beea with an alcohol conteut right
at 6olo - it holds up nicely to the bigger
hop and malt profiles of this beer'

Its fresh hoppy aroma, spicy taste
and rich caramel notes define this
amber ale,

John also suggested making a

yeast starter or using two packages of
yeast to ensure that you are using a
large amount of yeast. This large

amount of yeast will ensure a fast fer-

mentation, which will minimize flavors
like diacetyl and encourage the clean

flavors desired in this beer
For more information you can visit

the Triiegs Brewing Company Website

at www.troegs.com or csll thg brewery
at (7 L7) 232-1297 .

Tr6egs HopBack Amber Ale
(5 gallons/l9 L, extract
with grains)
oG = 1.063 FG = 1.017

lBUs = 55 SRM=10 ABV=6.0%

Ingr€dients
7.75 lbs. (3.5 kg) Briess Pilsen Light

malt extract slrup
2.5 lbs. (1.1 kg) Munich malt (10 'D
0.25 lbs. (113 g) crystal malt (20 'L)
7.O oz. (28 g) chocolate malt
15-25 AAU Nugget hops

{bittering hop, boil 60 min.)
(L.2 oz./33 g of 13.0% alpha acio,

5.7 AAU Nugget hops fin hopback)
(O.5 oz./14 g of 13.0% alpha acid)

2.8 AAU Liberty hops (in hopback)
(O.25 oz.ft g of 4.0% alpha acid)

2.8 AAU Simcoe hops (in hopback)

(0.25 Oz. (7 gl oI r2.O%

alpha acid)
Wyeast 1056 (American Ale)
yeast or White Labs \ry1P001
(California Ale) yeast

75 cup (180 mL) of corn sugar

{for priming)

Step by step
Steep the three crushed malts in 3

gallons (11.3 L) of water at 152 "F (67

"C) for 30 minutes. Remove grains from
wort, add the malt syrup and bring to a
boil. Add the Nugget bittering hops and

boil for 60 minutes.
For the hopback, run tfle hot wort

through an in-line hopback type filter
where you have the remaining three
hops in a straining bag, with the outlet
going into 2 gallons t7.6 Ll of water in
a sanitary fermenter and top off with
cool water to 5.5 gallons (21 L). Cool

the wort to 75'F (24'C), aerate the
beer and pitch your yeast. Allow the

beer to cool over the next few hours to

68 "F (20 "C) and hold at this tempera-

ture until the beer has finished fer-

menting, then bottle and enjoy!

All-grain option:
This is a single step infusion mash.

Replace the 7.8 lbs. (3.5 kg) of malt
syrup with 10.3 lbs. 14.7 kgl of Briess

Pilsner malt. Thc rest of the grains

used are the same as the extract
recipe. Mash the four grains together
at 152 oF (67'C) for 60 minutes. Collect

approximately 7 gallons (26 L) of wort
to boil for 90 minutes and have a

5.5-gallon (21-L) yield. Lower the
amount of the Nugget hops in the boil
to 1 ounce (28 g) to account for the
higher extraclion ratio of a full boil.
The remainder of the recipe is the

same as the extract.
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Chilling Wort
Practices and equipment

ou've completed the boil and, unsurprising-
lv. you havc vcrl- hot \!ort that rocds to be
preparcd for lbnnentation. \bur yeast pro-
filc alorts."-ou that the propor tempcrature
for pitching is betrvr:en 68-72 "F
l2O-22 "O) and herc vou arc with wort hov-

ering around 200'F {93 "F) - nruch too hot for tour J.east 1l)

survive or perlbrn any type ol lbnnentative duty. t{aiti[g
hours Jbr the wot't to cool on its o\a'n is ncvcr a recommend-
ed option. as \iarm wort, below 140 "Il (60'C), is susceptible
to bacterial contamination. You want to cool thc wort as
quickly as possiblc in order to (iontinu{] a sound brelviltg ses-
sitrn - herc are lbur ways to accomplish this goall

Topping up with cold water
Extract brervcrs typicall-v boil concentt'ated worts that

aro smallor than tho ontire batch volume ond require "top-
ping up" with lvatcr bolbre l'ormentation can pror:eed. 1'he
coolcr the lvatcr a brewcr uses, the more heat it will absorb
Irom the hot wor1. It is thcn, o simple chilling proccss tn
refrigcrate your topping ivater. ODe thing to noto, it is lhc
prol'erred process to add tho hot wort slowly into thc (x)ol

watcr, rathcr than dumping thc cool water on top of th{-' hot
wort it is safer for the brcwer ir,lld the oquipDlent (both
can be damaged by cxcessivo heat rnd extremc changos irr
tempcrature). In order lo gain another bcn{llil, lfom chilling
wort - extracting cold break - you should top up in a sop-
aralo container than your fermenter. \'\rhen you chill your
wort, proteins (known as cold break) conn] out r)l solution
and precipitate to the bottom of t}lc vcssel (typically a buck-
et or carboy). Once your wort is cool and the cold break is
settlcd, you can rack (siphonl the clcar \.vort into your Ier-
menter, loaving bchind th0 dcbris.

Chillin' in the sink
The simple process of filling your sink (or bath tub) with

cold watcr, then submerging your bre$.po[ to allow lhe sur-
rounding watcr to absorb the wort's heat is a common prac-
tice for homebrewcrs. To exp.'dite the proccss, stir th(-- water
in the sink ard circulate thc wort inside th{r pot with a sani-
tizod brewing spoon (paddlc). ,\lso, chango the rvater everv
nve minutes to ensure that it is as cool as possiblc.
Romemb{lr to kecp the lid on the pot {\rhc|r Do1 stirring thc
wort) to prcvent contamination. Wh(iD you caD comfortably
touch the brewpot. slart to add ice to the water. Ke{)p addinll
ice and stirring your lvort whilc monitoring th{-. wort

lcinperature with a saDitiz(!d thermomoter Once tho rvort is
adcquatcly cool, rack it to the formentcr, leaving behind the
r:old break, and pitch ) our yeast.

lmmersion wort chiller
This picce of equipment makcs chilling a more convo-

nient and speodier process than chilling in thc sink. Thc
imrnelsi.rn chiller is typically a copper coil ihat has a tubr)

colr|ectod to each eDd. Cold water enters one sidc of thc coil
and is releascd through the oth{}r I'hc chiller is inlnersed
into the wort (henco the name "immersion chill€r") and the
water is turn(ld on. fhe exit tubo is insorted into a drain. As
the cold water passos through tho tube, it absorbs the heal
of the wort. As a sanitation measure, insert thc coil about 15

lniDulos prior lo th(! ond of thc boil. Then, turn thc wiltcr on
and stir the wort q'ith tho chiller ovcry livc minutos so that
it cools uniformly. Monitor the chilling procesli \\.ith a thcr-
momct(-'r and rack thc cooled wort into [ho fermenter when
it rcaches tho targot tempcratule.

(Left): The counter-flow chiller
runs hot wort through a tube
that is within a tube of cold
flowing water

(Right): The immersion chiller
is constructed of coiled metal
tubing that contains cold water
and is submerged in hot wort.

Counter-flow chiller
'I his chilkrr has a tube within a tul)o constructiot). \bur

hot wr)rt will travel lrom the brcwpot (through a spigot il
your pot is equipped \\,ith one) while cold r,vater flows in th{)

opposite diroction in the outer tubo. \{any countcr-llow
chillors are nrade out olgarden hose and tubing, but the best
are constru(:tcd ol (iopper. While the couDtcr-Ilow chill{)r
cools rvort rupidly and efficicntly. it exports cloudy \a,ort that
is laden with cold break. 'lb reliev{} your wort, of this, direct
it into buckot as doscrib(!d earlior, let thc solid material set-
tlo, then rack into your. llrmenter. It is important to cleans{!
your chiller \vith hot water and sanitizing solution after uso
lo avoid conlaminalion ir thc tube lvhcre thc lvort favels. -
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Balancing Hoppy Beers
Beers with good hops need not be over the top

)
Brewer: Ed Kopta attended the UC

Davis Master Brewer's Program in

1998. out of school he ioined
Hopstreet Bistro and Brewery in

Sacramento, In JunE of 1999 the Pub
was sold to Hoppy Brewing ComPanY,

which had long been a contract brew-
ery searching for a home.

he conccpt ol balancc
seems to be somcthing
of a moving target fbr
me. As far as our brew-
ing goals arc concerned
with respcct t0 balance,

wc try to cover as much
ground as possible

while erring on the side of a bit more
hops than called for. Most ol our becrs

are lbirly hoppy - one popular
Ilrewers' Speoial is ridiculously so. We

try to satisfy the lblks who profcr
maltior beers with a couple tap han-
dlcs and Brew{-.rs' Specials as well.

When constructing a rocipe for a

balanced, hoppy brcw the question

might be: What should the browcr be

thinking? Is it a question of picking the
correct kind of hops - one that has

nice arom und llavor ch ractcrislics
that fade nicely on the palate toward
maltiness:' {)r is it in thc grain bill -
having enough malt "oomph" to rise to
the heavy hop characteristics?

Both points are important to us.

lVc'll use a docent charge of a high
alpha variety hop for the start of the

boil, but we try to cmphasize character
from late and dry hops moro than over-

all bittcrness.'lb do this wo use hefty
doses of aroma varieties at the end of
the boil - hops like [the obligatory)
cascadc, Crystal, Liberty, East Kcnt
Goldings and the likes.

On the othcr side, malt "oomph"
does havc to rise up 1o meet the hops in
our mosl balanced beers. We'll use

good amounts of caramel malts, cara-
pils and even small touches of choco-
late. Other good malts for this effect

are luunich and Vienna usnd as a fair
percentage of thc base. Onc Pretty

well-balanced IPA uscs all Maris Otter
for its base malt.

We gonerally don't play around
with too many diflcrcnt yeastsi we use

the Chico strain lbr just about every-

thing. Ilowevor I suppose that select-

ing an estcry. lower-utt|'nuflling slrain

ol yeast (like the Fullers ESB variety)

would scrve to compete bettcr with an

ovcrabundancc of hops.
Brcwing methodology plays a role.

A higher mash tcmperature certainly
sorves to incrcase the final gravity,

which will lead to malt sweetness. Our

brewhouse only allows for singlc tem-
peraturc infusions, so we don't get too
fancy about our mash profilcs.
Additionally, wc have fairly hard watcr
here and we don't generally add salts
(lalcium tends to increase the percep-

tion of bitterness, which is good tbr a
typical IPA but may bc too much for a

really hoppy ono. On che other hand,
cl oride ions holp with palate fullness
and will probably help the overall bal-
ance of thc beer.

We add a good charge of high

alpha hops (typically Nugget) a little
before the kettlo comes to a boil
(around 206 "F/97 'Cl. I haven't bccn
convinced that additions 30 minutes
before thc cnd of the boil have much

value, so we don't add any more hops

until 15, l0 and 5 minutes before thc
end, or directly at the end of thc boil,

dcpending on the beer These tend to
be lower alpha aroma types, though
wc do sometimes use small amounts of
Columbus in this rolc. Wc vary the timo
ol the additions bctwccn beets morc
lbr variety's sake than lbr any overall
brewing philosophy. Most of our bccrs
arc ales and most ofthcm get a dose of
aroma hops at the end of the boil. I
prpler to boil the last hops charge in

lagcrs for about hve minutes - | have

lcarned in my brewing oxpcricnce that
this is effectiva.

Again, the limitations of our brew-
house impose restrictions on what we

can do. lVc only usc hop pellets, but
whole leal hops would also bc

Vps'il,!npr63

by Thomas J. Miller

wonderful for latc additions. A hop

jack lhopbackl !\ould b|. evon bcller.
often limcs our bpers use u single

varicty of late hr-rps in ordcr to display
the characteristics of that one variety.
I've learned that this can be perilous,

as year-to-year \ariations in cach vari-
ety of hops car cause variations in our
beer! Also, many of our Brewers'
Specials will use multiple late and dry
additions of a single new hops variety
just to see what it has t0 offer. Wc've

had good succcss with Vanguard,
Glacier and Santiam in this regard
(lhough I h{'ar thal thn laltcr is being
phased out).

Dry hopping is important to
increase thc hop flavor and aroma
without increasing thc bitterness.
Again, plant limitations dictate our
proceduresr we simply pour pellets into
the top ol the fermenter whcn the beer

is getting close to 32 'F (0 'C) - note

that if the bccr is too warm it will gush

out the top ol the fermcnter when a

large amount of hops is added! The

beer will bc in contact with the hops

for about four to five days. often times
we'll be forcod to delay dry hopping a

beer since we need to ust' the yeast lor
our ncxt bren and lve don't want it
mixed with hops!

But homebrewers can do it differ-
ently, I'd drop hops plugs into the soc-

ondary carboy a wcck before packag-

ing, or even place wholc leaf hops into

a tcrtiary one and rack the beer into it.
Highly carbonated beers have morc
CO2 bite that prickles thc longue and

makes a bccr seem morc bitter Lower
carbonation would servc to minimize
that cffect. We servc one beer in this
vein with a Guinness-style tap and a
7 5/25y" bler.d of lj'itrogen and CO2. The

smaller bubbles of nitrogen groatly

enhancc thc smoothncss of the bcer,

which helps out tho perception
of balance.

I've never cxperimentcd with hop

oil cxtracts, bul I imagino that
this could be a fun type of becr to
start with.
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REGUE
Brewer: John Maigr brewed for
Alaskan Brewing from 1987 to 1989,
and has been the Rogue Ales
Brewmaster since 1989. He has arso
won the Russell Schehrer Award and
was the 1988 AHA Homebrewer of the
Year. Rogueb accomplishments have
landed him in the NW Microbrewer Hall
of Fame.

+l
l_l
off. So,

concept
creating

here are not many people
who like hops as much as I
do, but when I taste a beer
that is so dry that there is
no malt to back up the bit-
terness, even I get turned

ultimately, I guess that's the
of a "balanced, hoppy beer" -
an all-around enjoyable brew.

There are four things that are
important to maintaining balan0e.
First, the use ofspecialty malts in large
quantities will add body to your beer.
We use lots of Munich and crystal
malts in order to achieve this.

The second factor is mash temper-
ature. A higher mash temperature will
generally reduce your attenuation
thrbugh the creation of non-fermenta-
bles. Although I mention that, I still
think it is more impoftant to consider
how your malts are going to work
with the hops to achieve the balance
you are seeking.

The third thing is yeast. yeast

selection will play a role. I suggest
using a strain that will not ferment
bone dry. Check thc attenuation rating
provided by the yeast lab.

And linally, the fourth is fermenta-
tion temperature. Ferment cool. We
ferment at 60 'F {16 'C). This wil
reduce attenualion. Our yeast is
unique as it will ferment as low as
50'F (10 "C), but beware - not all

yeasts perform like ours at Rogue.
Part of creating balance has to do

wilh picking the correct kind of hops.
Use hops with a low co-humulone
level. Iligh-alpha hops like Horizon,
Simcoe, Amarillo a.nd noble varieties
give a smooth clean bitterness.

How and when you hop your brews
is going to be based on your prefer-
ences and experience, but here's an
idea of what we do at Rogue: We
always hop at the start of the boil.
Sometimes we do a first wort hopping,
but not normally. We also hop heavily
in the hopback.

That being said, hoppy, balanced
beers do not require dry hopping. Part
of the balance equation happens in the
bottle or keg. By that, I mean that some
carbonation is required for mouthfeel.
Our CO2 levels at Rogue are on the
low side. Too much CO2 interferes
with the taste expedence. I'd suggest
going lighter-than-normal on the
primitrg sugar if you bottle condirion
your brews. 5:

Flee Catalog Bequests: 800-759-6025
2694 Nicholson St. . Sanleandro. CL. 94677

rrr MfiLwilliamsbrewing.com

BREWERS!
Since 1979, William's Brew-
ing has been a pioneer in in-
novative, quality home brew-
ing equipment and supplies.

From our renowned William's
Brewing Kits and William's Malt

Extracts to our ex-
tensive line of
unique brewing
equipment, we

have everything
you need. All
backed by our huge inventory,
same-day shipping, and profes-
sional customer service.

Check our website and request our
catalog, for our full line of home
brewing, winemaking, and coffee
roasting supplies.

LISTERMANN'S
Manufacturers of the PHIL'S line of' 

home brewin g eq uipment

Check Out Our NEW Products:
o 2 Ltter PET Bottle Tap
o Phil's Phoam Phixer
r Phil's Burton Union System

Try our tasty
beer kits made from the
personal recipes of our
adequately-sober staff.
49 different styles
from which to choose.

. FREE SHIPPING .
on e-tail orders over $35

from east of the Mississippi River

Check out our retail website ar

LISTERMANN.GOM
or call (513) 731-1130
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Wonders of Wort
Determining final alcohol and modifying malts

've read that with the Texas 2-
step and late extract methods
that you will get better extrac-
tion of hop bitierness if the
wort is less dense. Also. trom
the late extract method, it
sounds like lhe full 6o-minute

boil isn't necessary for most malt
extracts . . . iust the last 15 minutes to
sanitize it before cooling the wort. So
my question is: Can you hold off the
addition ot malt extraci (in an all-
extract or partial-mash recipe) until the
end ot the boil? And then, taken to an
extrome, can you just boil the hopa in
plain water in somg smaller volume
(like I gallon or 3.8 L) in an all-extract
recipe, or does something else in the
wort (like pH levels) play a part in
extracting bitterness from hops?
The root of my question is whether
or not I can boil less wort, as this
would require less gnergy to main-
tain a vigorous boil with a normal
kiichen stove.

Pdtri& Louie
Son I-rancisco, Colifurnia

This question really shows me how
homebrewers have changed since the
carly days of the legal homobrewing
movement in the United States. The
early pioneer homebrewers in the mid
to late 70s wanted to brew beers with
flavor since the selection of domestic
products on the market had reached
an all-time low; the last thing a pioneer
homebrewer wanted to do was look
to commercial brewers for ideas.
Things have changed dramatically in
the last 25 years and the idea of a
technologically advanced brewery
no longer implies yellow, flavorless
barley pop.

The Texas 2-step was developed to
address space issues many homebrew-
ers have on their stoves by boiling nor-
mal strength wort (as opposed to low
volume, high strength followed by dilu-
tion) in two 2.s-gallon (9.5-L) batches
over two days to end up with 5 gallons
(19 L) of wort. As Chris Colby men-

tioned in his article in October 2003
most medium ard large commercial
brewers add more than one batch of
wort to a fermenter for economic rea-
sons . . not too different than home-
brewing, as we would all probably
install a professional Viking stove with
six gas burners if it would fit in the
house and within the budget!

The late extract method was
designed for partial mashers ard sug-
gests boiling the small volume of home-
made extract with hops for about 45
minutes and then adding the dry or liq-
uid malt extract to bring the gravity
into check during the Iast 15 minutes
ofthe boil. This method also appeals to
t}le homebrewer who cannot easily boil
large volumes of wort and who does
not want to boil highly concentrated
wort. The reason most seasoned brew-
ers wish to avoid boiling concenlraled
wort and diluting laler wilh water is

that color and flavor are sacrifrced and
hop utilization goes down, When the
concentrated wort is diluted to thc
desired original gravity, it is usually
different from its counterpart boiled at
a lower concentration and wit}I all the
required water in the kettle from
the beginning.

The method you suggest is not new
and a version of this practice is
unknowingly used by many homebrew-
ers. Your idea is to essentially skip
wort boiling, except for a few minutes
for wort sterilization. And the hop bit-
terness and flavor would be added
from a little pot of boiling water and
hops. The idea rpminds me of cooking
where the dish comes together from a
variety of little side projects happening
all at once on l.he stove top. This is
actually how most hopped malt
extracts are made, except the hops are
not boiled in a little kettle in the corner
of the plant; they come in a can from a
hop extract plant!

This is where most homebrewers
get "turned-off' to what happens in the
commercial arena. The idea of adding
hops from a can just seems too

mechanical. If a brewer then wants
hop aroma. another can or botl,le is

puled off the shelf and a few drops
added for bouquet. There is a reason,
however, that hop extracts come from
specialty companies - extraot produc-
tion involves much more than boiling a

nst fuu of hops in a pot of wster
Hops contain hundreds of compo-

nents and about three classes are ol
most interest to brewers: polyphenols,

bittering acids and the aromatic oils.
Polyphenols or tannins react with pro-
tpins during wort boiling and aid in
trub formation. Some survive into the
finished beer and can add a grassy
character if present in highly hopped
beers. The bittering
acids in hops have
a very Iow solubility
in aqueous solutions,
e.9., wort and beer,
and isomerize during
boiling into iso-alpha
acids that are water-
soluble. l.inally,
there are the oils
in hops that lend
piney, citrusy and spicy
aromas to beer.

When hops are
added to wort and
boiled the pH is around
5.2 and there is protein
present to precipitate
much of the polyphenols
extracted from the hop leal
Boiling time is important
and most beers that have
hop aroma use late addi-
tions. During the boil, hop
acids undergo numer-
ous chemical changes
and the resultant mix has a profound
influence on beer bitterness and the
quality of bitterness. When the pH of
wort boiling is increased by adding
alkaline buffers, hop utilization
increases but bitterness is reportedly
unpleasant. If you boiled hops in water
as opposed to wort, the pH would be
higher and the flavor would lack.

" Help Me,
Mr.Wizard"

-'\4
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" Hstp Me,
Mr.Wizard"

Commercially produced hop
extracts are made by extracting thc
acids and oils from the planl, material.
ncid exlracts can bc bought and added
to the brew kcttle like whole hops or
pellets. Isomerized extraots axe also
avalibalc and are made by isomeriza-
tion under oontrolled conditions so that

the mixture of com-
pounds is not too differ-

ent. than that seen dur-
ing traditional wort boil-

ing. Isomerized alpha-acid
cxtracts can then be added

to wort or beer to impart bit-
terness. Isomerized

with the late extract method to pro-
duce s-gallon (19-L) batches of wort
with small pots and would avoid the
complexity of producing your own
hop extract.

Calci the alchi
I currently use brewing software to

calculate thE alcohol content ot each
batch that I make. I input the original
gravity before pitching my yeast and
the tinal gravity at packaging. Not ter-
ribly difiicult, but iust one more step in
the process. Alas, short of a laboratory
it seems to be the only method avail-
able to me. Then, the other day I was
re-reading the article on bock biers in
your July-August 2004 isssue and
noticed that the alcohol percantages
stated in the article matched the origi-
nal gravities listed exactly, simply by
movinq the decimal up one place. I

have not noticed that relationshiD
betore, but now that I am looking for it,
I notice it in practically every recipe. ls
thEre a "rule ot thumb" for approximat-
ing alcohol percentage within 0,1{.2%
using only original gravity readings?

Robert Kennedu
uia email

This question interests me beoauso

I have never noticed this obvious rela-
tionship. The rule of thumb you are
noticing is that the OG in specific grav-
ity points, for oxample 48, relates to
approximate alcohol content by vol-
ume by a factor of 0.1. I dug through
various texts and analytioal test
reports for various beers and think this
easy relationship is fairly consistent lbr
most beers.

The key when estimating alcohol

from original gravity is knowing how
much of the extract is actually fer-
mented. Hypothetically, wort could
have a specific gravity of 1.048 and be

completely unfermentable and the
alcohol contcnt would be zero. Usually,
the specific gravity of wort drops by

about 75-80olo of the original gravity

and beers beginning at 1.048 (12

"Plato), for example, frnish betwecn
1.010 and 1.0"12 (2.5-3'Plato). This

change in specifrc gravity is called the
apparent degree of fermentation (ADF)

because alcohol interferes with the

hydrometer reading and thc amount of
residual extract is actually higher.

'fho real dcgrcc o[ fcrmcntation
IRDF) exprcsses how much of t]re orig-
inal gravity was truly fermented and is

a lower number The RDF can only be

dctermined in a lab by directly mea-
suring residual extract and this
method is out of reaoh to homebrewers
without a chemistry lab in their
basement . . it's also out of reach
of almost all snall breweries. So

rulcs of thumb are used to estimate
alcoh0l concentration.

This is a point I like to stress
because any calculation, no mattcr
how sophisticated it appears, is based

on assumptions about RDF. For most
beers, it is safe to assumc that the RDF

will be about 65%. For example, if the
original gravity is 1.048 (12 "Plato) the
real extract in the becr will be about
1.017 (4.2'Plato). For all ofyou calorie
countels, the real extfact is a pretty
good estimate ofthe carbohydrate con-

tent of beer, although protein docs
have a minor contribution to this num-
ber. In lhis example. 4.2 'Plato is

roughly cquivalent to 4.2 grams of
carbs per 100 mL of beer

As the old cxpression goes

"assumptions are thc mother of all
screw ups". I am willing to accept that
most bccrs ranging in original gravity
from 1.040 (10 'Plato) to 1.064 (16

"Plato) have an Rlll' around 65% if the
mash was conducted in such a way to
produce "normal" wort. Very hot and
thin mashes are often used in order to
produce beer with a higher frnal gravi-

ty (and have a lower RDF). The same

holds true of higher gravity beers lbr a

varicty r,rf reasons. The bortom line is
that if you assumc thc RDF is higher
than it really is you will overestimate

alcohol content. Personally, I do not gct

thc machismo rush from brewing high-
ly alcoholic beers that some brewers
do and am content with the true reflec-
tion in *le mirror. When I hear about
beers that have more than 8% alcohol
by volumc I begin to get skeptical and
when the number exceeds 10% I usual-
ly requirc lab analyses to conlirm the
reported number.

So let's run through some math
hcre. 'lwo molecules of carbon dioxidc

.,J' alpha-acids can be

r'Jg*- furth e r tre a ted usin g

sodium borohydride
(a strong reducer) to pro-
duce light-stable extracts
that are immunc to
skunky llavor when beer
is packaged in green or
clcar glass bottlcs. All hop
extracts arc extremely
concentrated and must bc

measured caxefully.
Hop oils are typically fraction-

ated to separate the oils into
different classes ol com-
pounds. Oils are frequently

sold with descriptors such

as "late hop aroma" and
'dry hop aroma" to give brewers an

idea of the qualities tho oil should
impart to bccr. In the early days of
extract production, acids and oils were
separatcd with solvents such as hexa-
ne bu1 the industry has completely
switched to liquid and supercritical
carbon dioxide extraction methods.

Suffice to say hop extract and oil
production is a high tech venture. Most

of the hop chemistry experts in the
world have advanced degrecs in some

typc of chemistry and tbink about hops

completely differently than the practi-
cal brewer. Luckily, their products are

available for brewers to casily and con-

venienlly use.
You can have all th€ creative free-

dom as all-gtain brewers by using
unhopped malt extracts, assorted spe-

cialty malts, the yeast of your choite
and hop extracts for bitterness and

aroma. I'his method could be morphed

A
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and two molecules of ethanol are
formed when glucose is fermented by
yeast. Glucose, by the way, is the staxt-
ing point of fermentation in the yeast
cell (as maltose. maltotriose and fruc-
tose are converted to glucose by
enzymes in the cell before any fer-
mentable carbohydrate is fermented).
Glucose has a molecular weight of 180
grams per mole, carbon dioxide weighs
in at 44 grams per mole and ethanol as

a molecular weight of 46. This means
that one gram of carbon dioxide pro-
duces 0.51 grams of alcohol and 0.49
grams of carbon dioxide. In reality,
otber compounds are formed in addi-
tion to ethanol and the ethanol yield
from glucose is closer to 0.48 grams.

This is where I will switch units to
'Plato (kilogram solids,4iter wort)
because we need to know how much
extract by weight we have in the wort.
Wort beginning at 12'Plato (1.048) will
have 650/0, or 7.8 grams per 100 mL, of
that extracted fermented and about
48% of that weight is converted to
ethanol. This translates to 3.7o/" alco-
hol by weight and 3.7% dividod by 0.79
(the density of ethanol) eqnals 4.7y"
alcohol by volume.

To sum up, if one assumes that the
RDF is 650lo, this method is within the
0.lol" error you desire. When brewing
higher gTavity beers you may want to
use a lower assumed RDF and you car
develop a different multiplier by
working through the math in the pre-
ceeding paragraph. Thanks for the
good question!

Malt moditication
I am involved in a club competi-

tion, "lron Brewer." Everyone uaes the
same grain bill, but you can vary the
amount of water to make a higher
gravity or lower gravity b€er. The grain
bill is:8 pounds pale malt,2 pounds
Munich malt (light or dark), 1 pound
cn|stal malt (any Lovibond), and 20
ounces molasses. We had to spgcity
the yEast to be used prior to knowing
that molasses would be a secret ingre-
diEnt. I chose a British Al€ yeaat that
our local mic.obrewery uses, This
leads mg down the path of Poriers. We
aie allow€d to modify any of ihe malts
that we wish. I located a previous

Mr. Wizard answer at (www.byo.com/
mrwizard/{X.html} about roasting
pal€ malt to make "brown malt"
and you indicat€ that making

"chocolate malt and black patent
malt" is also accompllshable, but
you don't indicate how. Can you
elaboratE on the requlr€d roasting tims
and temperature?

Doug Lqsanen
Cincinnati, Ohio

I am a big lron Chef fan and I
somehow feel guilty answering this
question. It feels like cheating or some-
thing, yet as a dedicated homebrew
pundit, I must press forwaxd! Roasted
malts can be made using pale. previ-
ously kihed malt as the raw mat€rial,
Really, the methods are not too differ"
ent than coffee roasting and commer-
cially produced roasted grains are
made in drum roasters.

we stock eight different wort chillers,
and 1,572 other beer and winemaking products.

Fair prlces, great senice, and. fost shil,l,tngfitir St. Poul, Minrcsota"



F prp ,l/e,
Mr. Wizarrl"

Roastcd malts include ambcr,
brown, chocolate and black malt and
the principal differcnce among thosc
grains is tho roasting tcmperature and
roasting duration. lloasting pale malt
at 200 "f (93 'C) lbr 15-20 minutcs,
then gradually hcating to 2ll0-300 'lj
(138-149 "C) and holding lbr somc timo
(determincd by visual inspc({ion by'. thc
roastor) is ono wav to make ambor
malt. Chocolate malt is made bv roast-
ing palo malt at,420450 "l: 122"1-2:l:t

'C) lhr 2 lu 2ll hours; if this timn is

extended black rnalt rosults. It is criti-
cal that thc roasting temporaturo doos
nol excc{)d 480 "F (250 "C) because
grain (nnvcrts to (:harcoal (literally!)
abovo this tomp€)raturo.

"Quenr:hing". 0r adding watcr to
lhe hol malt, quickly st{'ps thn roasting
proccss and causcs tho grain to swoll.
In a (onrnrorr:ial roast('r tllr! wa[er is
addt'd inside thp n)usting drum boforo
tho drum is oponod. 'l'his is critioal
since opnning tho hol ruasling drum is

a suro way to ignitc thc {:ombustibl(!

Iumes contained inside tho drum. At
homc you could roast your malt 0n a
cookie sheot and use a spray bottle to
apply the quenching watcr - the idea
is to cool the grain and flash the water
oll as stcam so you don't want to go

crazy with the application. I hope this
bricl oxplanation ol roasting hclps in
tho upcoming lron Brcwor (xrmpeti-

lion. ll l werc in this match things ma!'
procflld a bit differenlly ...

'Fukui-son!"
'Y'cs, Ota."
"l just spoke to lron llreu'er

llizard. It seems he i$ plqnning on
making a 19th centurll candy uith the
molosses. .tqrti hc ranno! inaqi e

adding the :iucet gooell slrup to lrecr
dnd ua:; shouting something dhoul lhe
rincl hinds!'

"Most intcresting, I taught the gqls
in Ih? pen houi to makc pullcd
molsssc$ candV in the 'Cooking Ior
(hns'class I orgqnized. 'l'his should be

intcrcliting rNith the llizard's hrt u."

".,lnd Ota, you dolt, I don't think he
plans on scrring this uith pork rinds -
the old coot uas making rekrence lo
the Cerman lleer l,uritV lcru.! 14hat is
hc breuing anguaV?"

"lt appears it'larthq, thclt the
lt'izqrcl is making smoked amber ale "

lryhatcvcr style that you end
up brcwing, good luck to you in the
upcomingcompOtition! e.

f* , oo yo, n"u" 
" 

qr".oon

r;fL. lor Mrstd Wzard? Wite

Ji+:( / to hrm c/o Brew Your
Own, 5053 Main Street,

tions personally. Sorry!

i. Suite A, Manchester
j uenret v I u5;?55 0r

send your e-mail to
wiz@byo.com. lf you

submat your queslion by
e-mail, please include
your lull name and
hometown. In every

issue, lhe Wizard will
select a few questions for
publication. Untortunately,
he can t respond to ques-

NEW!

Automosher
Polenl Pending

The oll-grcin solulion lot lhe homebrcweL

' High Efficiency Moshing

Boilover Prevention

' Wofer Temperolule Conlrol

Atfordoble oulomoled lemperolure conlrol fol the
homeblewer hos finolly dnived. The Aulomoshel's
universol design is compolible wilh mosl kilchen
ronges ond mony ouldool burners. visil out sife
fodoy for more intormolion.

www. info-selvices.nel/oulomoshel
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Flanders Oud Bruin
An "old brown" ale from two Belgian provinces

he Flemish term oud Bruin (old

brown) always conjurcs up
images in my mind ol the pic-

turesquo cilics ol l3rugge and
Ghent, the two capitals of the
modern Belgian provinccs of

West and East Flandcrs, respectively.

Brugge means bridgc in Flemish. In
modicval times, between the 12th and

16th centur,y, thcso two cities were
fierce rivals, eoonomically, politically
and culturally. Both were textilc ccn-
ters and both were members of tho
Hanseatic League, a formal alliancc ol'

dozcns of mercantilc citics throughout
Northern Europc that traded in any-

thing of value, including winc, oil,
grain, leathcr, cloth, copper, iron, dry
goods, spices, salt and beer.

At one timc, bclbre the religious
wars of the Rcformation caused a gon-

cral dccline in economic activity in the
'l6th and 17th centurics, Ghent h.rd thc
largest textilo industry in Europe aod
was second only to Paris in population,
whilo Brugge was regarded as thc cul-
tural center of thc lcague. Ghent was
the birthplace, in 1500, of the
Ilapsburg monar(h Charles V Empcror
of the Ccrman ljmpire and King of
Spain. Charles V was baptizPd in
Ghcnt's St. Bavo Cathcdrarl, which still
stands today and houses what is now
considc'red the most important I;lemish
painting, The Adoration of the Mysric
Lamb, by the van Eyck brothers. While
Flandcrs' powerful merchants ran the
councils of the cities and lookcd aller
thc burghers' economic prosperity, thc
region's arts, crafts, and culturc llour-
ished, and Flanders' guilds, espccially
the brewcrs'guild, becamc bastions of
revolt against the cxploitative labor
practicos of the prcvailing feudal

flen.lcrs ele h\/ rha n',mh.^

stYre orofle

system. tlappily, both Brugge's and

Ghent's stately mediaval mansions and
public buildings have survived the
many wars fought since in Europe and

are today a testimony o[ Flanders' crst-
while Renaissance grcatness-

Not a British Ale,
Not a Lambic, Not an Alt

All the liner things of life, it
secmed, passed through the hands of
the l'landers mcrchants, which made

them not only rich . . . but thirsty. After
a day of counting thcir profits in the
comptoirs, these good burghers of
commerce may havc congregated in
the taverns, where, while contemplat-
ing their next big dcal, thcy were
indulgcd by the innkcepers with
Carbonnade Flamandc, a local beel
stew cooked in beer, and tankards of
fine alc.

'l'he beers theso carly entrepre-
neurs poured down their avaricious
and parchod throats were typical ofthc
brewing traditions that had by then
evolved in tho temperate climes of thc
lolvlands ol northwestcrn Europc. In
those days, all the brcws ol Flanders
were alcs. Being closo to thc Atlantic
Occan, itjust ncver got cold enough for
lager lermontation in what are now
Belgium, Holland and the Rhineland of
Germany - unlike in Bavaria in thc
frigid foothills of the Alps, for instancc,
where lagcr-making had bocome firm-
ly ensconced by the 16th centu.y.

Bccause thc malting techniques at
the timo yiclded onll darkish grains.

thc Flandcrs brevrs wlr" also invari-
ably darkish to reddish, not unliko
British brown ales, Irish red ales or
Diisseldorl alt. trlanders bccrs could be

strong or mild, and more often than
not they were infected with souring
bactcria, They were drunk young or
well aged. Sometimes thoy were even

blended from young and old beer, rem-
iniscent of the fabled "threads" that
composed the original l,ondon Portcr
Sometimcs they werc tlavored wilh

continued on Page 21

by Horst D. Dornbusch

continued an page 20
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Flanders Brown Ale
(5 gallons/19 L, all-grain)
oG = 1.049 FG = 1.012

IBU = 20 SRN,| = 16.4

ABY = 4.7o/o

Ingr€dients
5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) pale Pils malt

(1.s-2 'L)
1.26 lbs. (0.57 kg) 6-row pale

brewers malt (1.7-2 'L)
1.89 lbs. (0.86 kg) Vienna malt

(3-4 'L)
2.14lbs. (0.97 kg) crystal malt

(40'L)
5.5 AAU German Hallertauer

Mittelfrdh (1.4 oz./ 39 g ot
4% alpha acid)

1 oz. (28 g) Saaz for aroma

2 cups French oak chips
(medium-toast)

2 packages Wyeast 1388 (Belgian

Strong Ale) or White Labs

WLP550 (Belgian Ale) yeast

1 package Wyeast 4335 (Belgian

Lacto bac i I I u s) bacteria
% cup dry malt extract

(for priming)

Note that the total grain bill of
10.33 lbs. (4.7 kg) is based on a
brew system with a nominal
extract efficiency of approximately
65%. lf your setup is better or
worse, adjust the grain quantities

accordingly. Original gravities (OG)

may vary depending on your
brand selection for grain and on
your evaporation losses during the
boil. Always use your hydrometer
to verify the OG at the end of the
boil and liquor your wort down to
the target OG if necessary

Step by Step
Mash in at approximately

125 "F (52 "C) for a 20-minute rest



recapes continued
continued frcm page 19

I

b

hydration, beta-glucan and protein

rcst. Using a combination of hot-
water infusion and direct heat, raise

the temperature to 144 'F (62 'C) for
a 40-minute beta-amylase rest, Raise

the temperature again to 162 "F
(72 "C\ lot a 4o-minute alpha-
amylase rest, Recirculate the run-otf
tor 15-20 minutes. until it runs clear:

then start lautering and sparging,
until the wort in the kettle reaches a
gravity ol approximately 1.48 (12"P).

Boil the wort for about 90
minutes. Add the bittering hops 15

minutes into the boil and the aroma
hoos 75 minutes into the boil. After
shutdown, the wort should have

evaporated sufficiently to be at or
above the target original gravity. lf

not, liquor down to adjust. Stir the
wort gently with a spatula to create a
whirlpool effect. Then let the brew
rest for at least 30 minutes (longer is

better) to allow lor sedimentation of
the hot break and hop debris.

Siphon the wort off the trub and
heat exchange it to the primary

fermentation temperature of about
68 "F (20 'C), add 1 cup of French

oak chips (medium-toast) and pitch

one package of yeast as well as the
package of bacteria. Because the
bacteria have a longer lag time, the
yeast will start primary termentation
and metabolize most of the sugars
before the bacteria become active.
Back after two weeks, then again

after four weeks, and add the second
cup of French oak chips.

Pitch the second package of
yeast and th6 priming agent into the
still, racked brew and package imme-
diately. Condition the tinished beer in
bottles or in a keg for another six
weeks. The beer improves with
longer conditioning and will keep for
at least six months if stored in a cool
and dark environment.

Flanders Brown Ale
(5 gallons/lg L, extract
with grains)

OG = 1.049 FG = 1.012

IBU = 2O SFM = 16.4

ABV = 4.8

Ingredients
3.85 lbs. (1.75 kg) pale Pils liquid

malt extract
1.26 lb. (0.57 kg) 6-row pale brew€6

malt (approx. 1.7-2 "L)
1.89 lbs. (0.9 kg) Vienna malt (3-4 'L)
2.14lbs. (0.97 kg) crystal malt (40 "L)
5.5 AAU German Hallertauer

Mittelfriih for bittering
(approximately 1.4 oz./39 g
of 4% alpha acid)

1 oz. (28 g) Saaz for aroma
2 cups French oak chips

(medium-toast)

2 packages Wyeast 1388 (Belgian

Strong Al€ ) yeast or White Labs
WLP550 (Belgian Ale) yeast

1 package Wyeast 4335 (Belgian

lactobacil/us) bacteria
y1 cup dry malt extract (for priming)

Note that the grain-to-€xtract
equivalent of 7 lbs. (3.2 kg) liquid malt
extracl (LME) is based on a nominal
LME solid content of approximately
80olo and on a theoretical zero-contri-
bution to gravity of the steeped grain.

Original gravities (OG) may vary
depending on your LME brand selec-
tion. Also, for convenience you may
wish to use just an entire 6.6-lb.
(3-kg) can of LME and accept a
slightly smaller volume of wort.
Always use your hydrometer to verify
the OG at the end of the boil.

Step by Step
Replace the pale Pils malt from

the all-grain recipe with the Pils LME.

Place each of the milled specialty
grains in a separate muslin bag.
Steep them lor about an hour in

about 2 gallons (0.9 L) of approxi-
mately 190 "F (88 "C) water. Litt the
bags and rinse with cold water, but
without squeezing them. Heat the fla-
vored and colored brewing liquor to
the boiling point. Turn off the heat.

Stir in the LME and fill the kettle to
about five gallons (19 L). Bring it to a
boil again. From here on, follow the
equivalent instructions lrom the all-
grarn recrpe.
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continued frcm page 19

sour fruit. usually cherries.
Thus is the lrlanders ale tradition

that has come down to us. tn typical
Belgian foshion, these ales aro now a

divcrsc lot and there seems 10 bc no

right or wrong \,vay of classifying them.
'Iherc is only one characteristi0 that all
haYe in common: I-ike the lambics of
Ilrabant, l'landers ales are all ferment-

"d n ith buth )east and lar-tir" bar-toria.

that is, they are all sour ales. Among

tho finor and readily availablc com-

mercial examples of thc brcod are the

Liolmans beers li'um uudcnaardc in

Iast ljlanders and Ihe Rodenbach

beers fronr Ronsnlaro (Houlers. in

French) in lvest |landers.
Many authors draw complox stylis-

tic distinctions betwcon thc brcws tiom
llast and lvest Flandcrs and between

their red, brown and dark as \aell as

strong alld mild variations. While such

distinctions are interesting in theor-x

upon closor inspaction they turn out to
be fairly complicated and mcaningless

in practico, mosl,ly because Flanders

brewcries thernselvos do not employ

thosc style desiglrations with any
degrec of consistcncy. Unless we want
to get lost in endless nitty-grixty, per-
haps we should tako a more sunguine
approach and just lump all red, brown
and dark ales ol ljlanders, from both
West and last, into one catcgory and
just call them Oud Bruin. 'l hen we can

accept that therc are many difforent
ways of browing them.

Deconstructing Oud Bruin
A quick chcck ol'the standard

homebrcw literirture and a "tour de

Cooglo llrrouqh tho r"r'ipe .fToringr
lbr Irlandors alcs on the net both con-
firm that this st]lo is about as olusrve

as thcl (omc. Thc diffprtsnl spc'"ilica-
tions, gririn bills, hop loadings and
processcs offered for this slyle are
often so contradictory, in my vic$i that
they lail to gc.noratc a coherent set of
guidelin0s for thc practical brewcr.
Thorcfilre, in my own effort to tame
this Oud Bruin bcast, I have rolied
mostly on my trusty taste buds, on my
practical brewing expcrien(:e and thc
competcnt descriptions of thc
Flanders' beers and breweries by
Michacl Jackson, in his Great llcers of

Bclgium. I;rom these, I propose the fol-
lowing broad generalizittions:

.Thc typical sour Flanders ale

tcnds to have a medium body and

ranges in color lrom doop coppcr to

ruby to brown.
. fhe brew's fruity-acidic sourness

tcnds to bc lhe dominant flavor, though
some commercial brervorios achicvc a

counterbalancc to tho tartnoss by

climinating all fcrmcntation agcn[s
(both yeast and bactcria) liom the

finished brcw through filtration and

then adding sugar for a noticcable
residual swoetness.

.Thc grrin bill lor an Oud Bruin
appears to be a frcr-'-[or-all. Thc beer

may contain pils, six-row. Vienna, crys-

tal, caramcl, and roasted malts, as wcll
as adjuncts and sugar. 'lb my tastc, too

much roastiness in any sour brew con-

llicts with thc brew's signature tart-
ness. Therclbre, to get the reddish-
brownish color, I suggest a combina-
tion ofVienna and 40-Lovibond crystal.
'Ib supply thc brew with o slightly tan-
nic componenr I suggost aboul l;",' six-

row malt in th() grain bill. l;or the
brcw's backbone of medium-
body maltiness, I suggost a grain bed

composed of about 50'/" neutral pale

Pils malt.
.Somc lilanders browcries usc a

multiple decoction mash, especially
when adjuncts are purl of uhe grain

bill. lvithout adjuncts, though, a

multi-stcp infusion mash appcars to
be sufficicnl.

.A (ertain hop character should

always be prcsent in an Oud Bruin, but
it must be subtlo, subdued and in thc
background. For my tastc, an English

hop variety like Goldings fbr bittering
and a-rr aromatic hop variety like Saaz

or Hallcrtauer Mittcllfiih lbr the late
addition stand up wcll in lhe sour Oud

Bruin environment.,lackson reports
that Licfmans uses Goldings and Saaz,

while Rodenbach uses llrewers' Gold.
.One cxtract altcrnative is a kit

beer from Brcwlerm called "Old

Flemish Brown" or, as it reads on the
can, "Oud. Vlqams Rruin."

.Because there is no malt extracl.
on the market that roplicates exactly
the grain bill formulatod for my all-
grain and extract-plus-grain versions, I

enfingll
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Style ppotrle

h&ven't includcd an extract-only
rccipe for this brew. ln a pinch, exper-
iment with a gcncric "Belgian ale"
extract and usc the fermontation and
cellaring regimcn suggestcd in the all-
grain recipe. In fact, I have made a
passable (in my view) extract-only
Oud Bruin by simply mixing half-and-
half Weyermann Pilsner and
Oktoberfest liquid malt extract and
adjusting the volume of brewing
liquor to thc requisite original gravity.

The Problem with Tart
Because an authentic commercial

Oud Bruin is agcd in oak vats or casks
for up to two years, I always add
about a cup 0f F'rench oak chips
(medium toast) to thc primary fer-
menter and another cup to thc aging
carboy. Storilizc the chips for about 20
minutes in 180 "F (82 'C) water For a
stronger oak flavor, add thc cooled
stcrilizing water to the brew Notc that
1,his lcchniquc is oDly an imperlect
substitute for real oak aging, bocause

a carboy, unliko oak is impermeabie.
Oak allows some miniscule amount of
air to penetrate into the bocr, where
thc oxygen stimulates the production
uf a complnr spt of acids by certain
strains oflactic bacteria, which other-
wise would not materialize. I.'or a dis-
cussion of thc chemistry of acidifica-
tion in beer, see Chris Colby's article

"Sour Bcer" in tho October 2004 issue
of llYO.

As a gcncral rule, in the realm of
Oud Bruin, the bretv's value tends to
increase with both the brew's age and
blcnding lineago. To simulatp rhis
delightful Ialt in lho homnbro\a cnvi-
ronment, simply brew two batches of
Oud Bruin in six-month intervals.
When itt time to bottle the first batch,
divcrt about 2 gallons (8 L) of the fin-
ished beer into a stcrile container for
lurthcr aging. Whcn it's time to bottle
the second batch, packagc only two
gallons (eight liters) and blend the
stored beer liom the first batch into
thc second batch. Prime the blended
bccr, inoculato it with a fresh package
of yeast and package it immediatel).
Lot it age in the bottles or keg for at
loasl anothcr six months belbre drink-
ing it, the longcr thc better

Oud tsruins rcquir{-- great patience
and can test a homebrewer's sclf-dis-
ciplinc bccause the best of Oud Bruins
seem to take an eternity to ferment
and mature liom brew day to serving
day. So here's a compromiso that lets
you havc vuur bocr and drink it loo -
simply taste-test l.hc brew at a rate of
onc bottle or glass every two weeks
and take notes on tho brew's p.ogress.-,

Horst Dornbusch urites "Stltle

ProJile in each issze o/BYO.

Is Dad stlll seai.hlng for
the perfect vesJel for

his beer?

Give him tie
gift he's been
looldng for:

Penonalized glass€t mugs or steins
and many oth€r mique gifts

by Homebrcwem' Pride

Pl€ase r,lslt orrr webslte for

Father's Day Specials

Homebrewerspride,con

Cooking with Flanders Ale:
Garbonnade Flamande
Ingredients
3.5 lbs. (1.6 kg) stewing beef (about

7 oz. (200 g) per person)
2 tablespoons Dijon-styie mustard
1 tablespoon vinegar
2 large onions
1 bouquet garni (2 sprigs of thyme,

1 bay leaf,3 sprigs parsley)
1.5 oz. (50 g) flour
4 tablespoons (50 g) butter
1 tablespoon sugar
'I clove garlic
1 qt. (-1 L) Flanders ale (or more)
salt and pepper to taste
2 slices old or toasted white bread
8 oz. (250 g) smoked bacon

Steps
In a Dutch oven, casserole or similar

heavy pot. heat the butte.. Fry the garlic in

butter over iow heat for about 5 minutes. Fry
cubes of stew beef over high heat in the
garlic-flavored bulter. Remove and set

aside. Dice the smoked bacon, fry over high
heat in the Dot. Remove and set aside. Peel
and dice the onlons. Fry until just golden
brown (about 15 minutes). Add the sugar
and keep frying until the onions caramelize.
Remove and set aside.Deglaze the pot with
the vinegar.

Return all ingredients to the pot and
mix well. Dust the mixture with the flour Add
salt and pepper to taste. Mix again. Spread
the slices ol dry or toasted bread with mus-
tard and slide underneath the meat and
onions to the bottom of the pot. Place the
bouquet garni in the center of the mixture
and pour the beer into the pot. Use enough
beer to immerse the dish. Cover the pot and
cook in the oven torabout 3 hours at 300 "F
(150 "C). lf necessary. adjust heat to main-
tain a gentle boal. lf the stew is too liquid at
the end of the cooking time, reduce it quick-
ly uncovered on the stove top over high
heat. Serve hot, accompanied by boiled
spring potatoes and pints of Oud Bruin.

. Each binder holds
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This Father's Day give him something he'll really
use! Check out these businesses for great gift ideas
for your dad or your own Father's Day wishlist.
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GETTING THE GOODIES
FROM YOUR GRAIN

Exlract browing is quick, (relatively) sirnple and can bo done with a
minimum ol specialized equipment. Ilowever, thcrc are still many
opl.ions to consider. Most extract brcwors steep some specialty grains
rvhen making their beers. (Specialtl, grains are those grains that do not
havc to bc mashcd, such as crystal malts, chocolate malts or dark
roasted grains or malts.) Although stooping is a seemingly simpl(! step,
cxtract brawcrs perform this step in a variety of lvays. Theso proce-
dural diffcrences influenco what is (and isn't) extracted from thcir
grains. I'his, in turn, can have a big inlluence on thef boor's qualitl'.

size matters
Manv homebrewers lill their brewpot with as much water as it lvill

reasonably hold, place rheir crushcd grains in a steeping bag and dunk
the bag in the pot. Although steoping grains in a full brcwpot is simple,
and widcly practiced, it has one serious drawback.

When you steep a small amount of specialty grains in a rolativriy
large amount of water, you will oxtract all thc "goodios" from tho grain
very easily. The sugars from thc grain will dissolve quickly and you'll
cxlract a lot of color and flavors liom the husk. Unfbrtunately, you'll
also be oxtracting one thing you don't want - cxccss tannins. lbnnins
are compounds lbund in the husk. l'annins are required, in smirll
amounts, in order for beer to taste like beer In excess, however, the.v
yicld a charactcr in beer that can bc described as harsh, mouth-puck-
ering, drying or astringent.

Tho roason that tamrins arc oxtractod by
a "dilute stcep" is that the pH ol thc water is

too high. Water ohemistry and pll are (]ompli-

cated topics. owever, a practical homebrew-
cr rcally doosn't need to know a lot about
them when steeping grains if he or shc kecps
a lbw ba^sic ideas in mind.

First of all, if you add grains (or mall
extract) to pure water - $,ater with no dis-
solvod mincrals in it, such as distilled or tlo
water - the pH of the solution will drop. hr
other words, the liquid in the grain itnd wator
mix will be more acidic than tlrc watcr. A mix-
ture ofpure water and pale baso malt (such as

2-row pale malt) rvill yiold a pH around 5.6. A
mix of pure lvater and darkll, roastod spccial-
ty grains can show a pll as lo!r' as 4.0. If you

add grains to tap water or bottled spring

d
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Specialty grains add color and flavor to extract brews. By steep-
ing them in hot water, brewers extract sugars and tlavored com_
pounds from the husk. However, under the wrcng conditions,
excess tannins can be extracted - leading to astringent flavors in

the beer. There are a variety of ways you can keep from extracting
excess tannins while steeping. Most importantly, you need to
keep the steeping liquid and rinse water fairly acidic.

P

E

9

watcr. the pH will also drop. llowevcq tho minerals in thc
rv{t-or lvill affect thc pll compared to a situation in \ahich
pur(! walcr ls usccl.

'I h(! pH ol tap \a'ater varies quitc a bit, but pH values in
tho 7-9 rangc aro lirirly common. [[ you wortr to combinc
1.0 qt. (0.9 L) of wator with 1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) of pale 2-row
nalt, you would havo a fairly thick mixturo of grain and
wator 'l he pH of the liquid in this mix rvould depend on a

number of things (cspeciall! the amount of calcium and
( arbonate in the wat{!r), but l\'or d most likcly be in the 5.2

to 6.0 rangc. O\atcrs that are high in calcium but lorv in
carbonatos would be 0n the low cnd. High carbonate, low
oalcium \4,aters would yield higher numbors.) Ifyou conlin-
uod addiDg water to this mix, thc pli would continuc to rise
and would eventuirlly approach the pll of tho baso $,ater [f
1ou cnded up rvith a swimming pool's worlh ol water for
cach grailr, the grain \rould be doing little to inlluonce the
ptl r-rl the solution.

Tho sccond thing you need to know is that tannins are
more easily extracted in solutions $,ith higher pll values. In
oth{-.r words, thc more acidic your steeping liquid is, the
Ihwer tannins u'ill be extracted.

Armcd with only this knowledgc, an obvious solution to
lowering the amount of tannins you cxtract is to steep your
grains in a volume ol water suoh that tho pH falls into a

suitable range. Exporience has sholvn that steeping grains
at a ratio of 1 to 3 quarts of lvater pcr pound of grain
(2.1-6.3 l,/kg) lvorks lvell. To calculate how much rvatcr to
steep your grains ilr, multiply the weight times the volume

ol water corresponding to the ratio you desire. For cxam-
pJe. lets say you havo 0.75 lbs. of crystal malt and choose to
go with a liquid to grain ratio of 2 qts. pcr pound. Just mul-
tiply 0.75 lb. times 2 qts.,4b. and you would get your answer,
1.5 quarts of water

You can go about steeping your grains in a smaller vol-
uruc of water a couple ways. The first would simply be to

B , \\ Yl,r r 0\\\ l\lay-Tunc l0o5 E



licrmenatrrl'
Stainless Fermentor W

Th crmin a torl
Stainless trvori Chiller W
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- Fo d ng hand es

Fa6tl - chill 10 gal io 5 min!
- u tfa compacl
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Best wed ess desrgn ava able
112 NPT connecton available 1oo,

'l'hrullometerl'
ln-lineTherrhometer Hl

Set your counterflow ch ler lo rdea fe.rnentanon temp

ad(l r)nl! th('amount ofwater n(.od(!d to

] otlI brewpot $,hilo sl,rrrping.
.\ltor'$ards, )ou could add witt.1)r to the
Iu ll i[lr](]ullt ]'ou plan to boil. lhis lvorks
linc, bu1 il 1'ou have a socond IairlJ,
litl gr: pot thele is a bettor oplior. ll \1)u
jr \('a large soup pot ol'st(xkpot in
additioD to \'our brc\1pot, .1,'1'p tbe
grains in lhat pot $hile hraling \our
bro\r'ing watcr in I'our ble\l'pot. I'his
rvil\', {)n(|o the sl,eep is ovor. votrr brc$-
ing \\'itt(if is already h0t.

steeping in dilute wort
r\nolhor cas) \,a) Lo i1\oid ('xtfart-

ing cx|ess tannin is to steep \,our \p(.-
ciillt! grains in diiut(-. \ror1 inst0ad ol'
\1a1(,r'.,\dding a snlall arDounl ()l mitlt
1'\1tac1 lo \out sL{tcpirlg \1at('r t\ill
l{^1'{'r its pll and let Iou stoop at tDuch
Itighor liquicl to grain latios. ln lact. bv
irdding.iust a small anrou t r)l lr1nl1

cxtr{(:t, you can use the old bag in
vour bro$'pot" rnethod.'lhe bar(! mjni-
Drullt itntoullt 01' extra(:t vou nccd
\\'r)uld dopcnd on \'our !!a1cr. bu[ nlak-
ing ir w()rt u,ith il specil]c gr vit\'o\1'r
l.(ll0 should rr-ork for ererlbodr.-lo
r{'a|h this gravill, add 3.5 oz. {(}(} gl .ri
dIicd n]i[lt (-'xtaacl Ior cr'e11 g;LlIrrr ol

!t{)rt in \,our steeping pot - th(. arrounl
)r,u plan on stc(-'ping the glains in. not
th(' volurnrr of the recipo.

is it getting hot in here?
Spc.iailJ grains aro usuallv

st(!r.p('d io ho1 \\'a{er. Ilul how hot
should that water bel'

\\hcn stccping spcr:iait1 grains. all
lou itr'r'ckring is {)\L[actilg cor]lpourlds
liorn thc grain. \'ou do not n{)(rl t{) k('('p
thu grains wiLhin a oarrow t{rl)perra-
lun. range as you do rvhcn nrashing
bilsf gr ins. ll ]'ou ar. sti]ripiDg within
tll(' l-:i qu{rts per poulrd rilrlg(f. ot'

str'opinlj iD dilut.e \\'orl.. Io aaD st('{rp at

.irrst ab(Jut an\- tenlper-alurr' \'oLl \\ilnt-
li'orrr rrxrnr tcmpcrature perhaps all the
wirr up to boiling. lnd, in g('ncral.
highcr stccping tenlperillurcs oxtrilcl
tlr,. , ',1',r. nrtd llaror' fr,,nr llr, illirills
lasL{rl.

,\ snrart bol for sreeping graiDs is to
st(x)D lhcrn in thc range that grilins ar-c

nraslrircl (l4E 162 "l;/64-72'(l). \\ilh a

rcasonable liquid-to-grail) r'?Ltio ()r a

stcop in dilute \rort, \'ou krto$ rrttt

E
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\!on't run into any problems lr'ith tan-
nin extraction. And, more importantly,
\ou \\ill b| hoaling rhc grains und liq-
uid to roughly the same extent they

rvould have bcon heated in a mash. ln
(:ooking, hcating ingrcdients to diffcr-
cllt tcmperaturcs can lield diflerent
rcsults. And, it's l-Iot too crazy to think
that thc liquid from a steep heated to,

say, 190 'F (88 'C) will tastc different
than liquid from a steep heated 10

150 'F (66 'C). Since many extract
r('r"ipes ore dcri\od from all-grain
rocipes, stooping in the mashing rango
is a "safe" recommcndation.

lather, rinse, repeat
Finall1,, after steeping lhe grains,

1ou havc a bag full of wct grains. lvhat
do you do \!ith it? Onc ansli'er is to
sirnply lill the bag oul ol lhc "grain

tea." let it drip dry and discard it. Many

lromebrcwers do this and this is a vcry
sale option. lf you didn't cxtract an
excess of tannins in your steep. thero
$'l)n't be any in your beer. However,

when you skip the rinso, you do leavc

behind some "goodios" in th(! grain bag

and so rinsing is an option.
Whon riDsing tho grains in your

grain bag, hou'evcr, you lace much the

same dilcmma as you did when steep-

ing. lbu want to extract sugars, cobr
and flavors, but not excess tannins,
Irrrnr the Hrain. And. us bcfi)ro. u:'ing

larger volumes ol water and holter
watcr is more likely to extract tannins.

One solution is to rinsc \tith a lim-
ited amount of water'. [f you liDse with
0.5 qts. of lvater pcr pound of slccpod
grain [1 kg/I,), or less, you should not
run into ilny problems with tannins.
Kcop the t(!mporature at [or bolow) th(]

tomperaturo J_ou steepcd at. Sonro

h0mebtervors take this a slop furthor
aDd rins{r with rr)om tcmpcraturo
\\'atcr. I)uring thc rinsing stagc, you'ro
onlt trying 10 rinso off liquid already
cxtractcd in thc stcep, so thcre's no

rrason to rinse rvith hot lvator.
Iflou are stocpinli your grains in a

\r'l,nrato p(Jt. rhcro i\;lnuthcr oplir'n
that has ono oldra benelit. R(:move thrl
stcoping bag and place it in a colandcr
ovcl your brewpot. Add hot water (at

ilfound stceping tcmperaturo) to your
grain tca. l'he amount ofwator can bo

up to 2 quarts of \4,at(!r per pound ol

grain. For examplo, il you stccped o

pound [0.45 kg) of crlstal malt. itdd up
to 2 quarts ol u,ater to your grain tea.

Ncxt pour thc diluted grain tea through
the grain bag. This lvill rinsc a bit of
stufl from the grains, but nol, extracl
any tannins as thc dilute $ain tea will
havc a reasonably high spccific gravit)'.

And, you $'ill strain out anl solid bits
from the grain tca.

the skinny on steeping
So, when stceping spccialty grarns

for an extract beer, limit the amount of
walcr \ou usp fur slc(.ping or stcop in
dilutc wort. Kcop the tomperoturc
within the range normally used Ibr
mashilg and rinse \fith only a small
amount of water. ! -

Chris Colby is the editor of llrevi
Your Own mag.tzine.
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concentrated wort to handcraft
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DABK COL
without t

and ligbtress and darkncss with
assot'tiver(!ss ald heavincss.

As bror\'ers, ol course, wt-. know that
ther'c is rot notressalily a correlati{rrr
betrveert a beer's color.and its llavor or
ulr'oltulir-,,trengtlr. lrur oxanrplo, Durol

- the llelgial golden ale * is a pale
strilw color yet $eighs in at 8.5% alcohol

beer that does Dot taste asscrtively
chocdate. roastv or a(rid can be diffi.
{ lrll This is b|r'auso tlrr. darkncss in
beer conrcs llorn dark mal|s and dark
malts are highly kilned and often roast-
,.d to rhn poinr r,l rasting bornnd.'lho
iDtonse roastitg proccss not only dark-
crs thc rDalt, it also accentrtates sharp,
tannic bittcr nt)les that stem mostlv *
lhough rot oxclusirrrl-v-' - from thc
grain's husks. !\'h()n thr..sc bitter notes
are lea(hcd into the wort durlog mash-
ing rtnd lrrurerirrg. ir moulh-pockpring
sip oi tbc rcsulting s0orchod liquid can
cause an unexpe(jtcd and unpleasantjolt
l{, thn palirrp - r'spr.cialiy of thosn
driokcrs rvbo do eljoy dark, sFongly
naltv brews but dislikc rhe acrid I'lavor
compolonts otlon asso(:irltOd \4ith hjgh-
Loribond rnalts.

llar;orcd borts.
ln lar't. lo$'llavor brr:rrs hold ilt least ar
S0-per|ent ntil.kot sbaro in thc United
Stiltes. (fh. brervcrs ol lhcso products
rvoulcl likelr r,igolously disagrce \aith
that clcs|r'iprior ol their products.) ln a
li'\\' coLrrlrit's that percerlagc is slightll'
l(^\ cr, but in nrany morc it is moch high-
{'r. \:irtuall} all bcr,rs dcsigned ftrr mass-
lrltrktt appeal ar() at llt(,palc to strati.
bl{)ld ('dge ol the ltcor-llolor spe(1ruln.
\0 $rrndor thc c(rnsumtr has comrr ro
asstx iatc pa|rness in becr $'ith lnildIl{!sr,

Roasty Flavor

dark color in bcer
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Each of these five beers comes from the same pale wort base. lncreasing amounts of
SINAI\,4ARe were added to each beer going from teft to right. In front is a bowl of the dark

Most p(,ople

W

\l -l rr', llrr 1 1\r r\.

grain SINAMAR(4 is made from * dehusked Carafa@ ll (375-450.L).



How SINAMAR'
ls Made

ln the brewhouse of the (15'C) and inoculated with bottom-fer-

Weyermann Malting Company in menting yeast. One fermenter takes

Bamberg, Germany, StNnUan' i6 four batches' At the end of fermenta-

made in a sequencg ol stages io tion, the FG is about 1 040 ('10 'P)' lhe

approximately 1o0-hectolitor {85-bar- same as the kettle starting gravity' and

rell2,635-gallon) batches tlom int€nse its alcohol level is about 1'2vo by vol-

ly drum-roasted maltsd barlay, which um€. Because there is very little fer-

gives the product its dark oolor. tnentable sugar in the wort, thefermen-

However, because rnogl of th6 tiart\ tation is complete after no more than

unpleasanl bitterness in sevs€ry toast' H8 houB. The result is an extremely

"o'.",i" ""t"" 
u"* the husl(s, lhgse dark, but essentially undrinkable, high

are mechanically removed lrom{iqr8'ii'. ' 'trtral gravity, low-alcohol, rcasted-malt

barley by a special machine bctore the beer This brew now undergoes a ster-

srart of the malting process. This "de- ile-tiltration at a nominal porosity of

bittered" malt is then turned into grist 0.45 microns to remove all residual par-

by a six-roller mill that Gan handle ticulate and remaining bittering sub-

about 1,500 kg (3,300 lbs.l in €ight min- stances'

utes. The milled malt is then mixed with To become liquid malt color, the

waler in a heated mash tun fitted with a finished beer is sent to two 1l-meter

mash agitalor. The mash rest lasis Jor high (36 tee!' two-stage vacuum

three hours at a temperature of ll8'F columns tor evaporation' To speed up

(48'C). This mash is lautered into the evaporation and to sterilize the beer'

kettle to a starting gravity of about the beer is heated to roughly 162 'F

1 .040 (1 O 'P). Because of the density o{ {72 "C}. At this stage' any drssorved

the mash, recirculation and lautering catbon dioxide (CO2)' much of the

are extremely slow and usually lasl water' as welt as all alcohol' and any

about four hours combined' but il remaining volatile oils and aromatics

keeps many bitter substances in the from the grain are literally pulled out of

grain from being leached into the ket- the blew Evaporation continues until

tle. This wort, of course, has next to no the brew has turned into a concentrat-

sugarc, except from malting, because ed liquid with a gravity ol roughly

there are no active enzymes in roasted 1 192-1 '224 (48-54 "P), at which point it

malt. (The 1.040 specific gravity is is sterile-packed into hermetically

mostlv dLre to dissolved solids other sealed shipping canisters of 5, 10 and

than sugars.) 3O-L 0.32,2.64 and 7.g3-gallon) sizes

After a go-minute boil {without for cammercial breweries and Into

hopping), the result is 92 hectoliters 32-fl. oz (96-mL) plastic bottles for

(78 bafielsl2,418 gallons) ot wort at an homeDrewers'

original gravity ot roughly 1.050 The entire SINAMAR production

(12.5 'P). During the intensive boil, process is lully automaled and runs 24

many of the unpleasant aroma sub_ hoursaday, allyear round,lor an annu_

stances are being driven off into the al output of about a quarter million

brew stack, the kettle's "exhaust pipe" liters (about 200,000 gallons) To put

Ior evaporation, After 40 minutes ot this in p.erspective, this is enough

whirlpooling, which drives additional stnamC to make about 10% of all

bittering substances into the hot trub, the bee. br€wod in the United States

the wort is heat-exchanged to 59 'F '1 SRM darker

IJr \\ \'r L r0n\ Nlai .lrin.2i)lr:)



thI Gofnran Becr Prrritt Lalr.. ('l'he
H( inheitsgebol is srili in rflecr ror
(,r'r'rlarr-rrl,,l,' b,.{.r Iur 5ale ilr
(,{'TnliL \. Ho\re\er, the (;(:rman go\r.a-
rrr{'rlt (:annot enli)rcC this law url
inrporlr,d b('ors nor (;t)rlnnn L(,{I-s
rn{'ant t{ )r (,xport.l

This "roitste.l,ntalt becr" unrlcr-
gor's a l\\'1)-stage \ acuunl-et {poraljon
to bc.r)nte a highh, pll-stabl{t tinclurc
tlrll is as black a|d comple\ s csprcs-
so ilnd has Ihc consist{' cv ol vanjlla
e\1racl, Bccause {)f its {'DorrtoLts r.on-
contlatirD, StN.\Nl.\R' is a veriraue
color b0rnb rtith a SII\'l t.ilting {)l'rough-
il :1,000 to :1.200. tlhe switoh in urirs
lior)r th{' l-o\ibond rating of cilratr II
to SII\I in thc px11;1q;g Dade hom it is
rJrr, t,r rltp ljri t tlrjrr irrir, (lil.lr r olL,r is
nrr'asurr,d in Lovillond. bilt b{f(il.colof is
nriisutlld jn SB\1.j lr coltr.ibutes dark-
rcss to the finished beor. but |crit to no
Dlltnrllr'ss or roastr.d notes. lt can be
adckrd in tlrt h01 kcLt]l' or \\.lrirlpool.
,\llclnali\elJ, ber:ause jl is packaged
h(11 li)r' st{rfilil\' ao(l pfoduces n{) turbid-
it\, it call als{) he added t{r lh. ( old b.ef
b('li)re Ii,rmetrtatioi or 1r) Lh(, ljnisneo
lr,,.r .t,r.r L, rrrre lx,llin,.i r,r' k.qging.
.\11('r' ol)oning a contaillpr. jl lna\ oI
r)urso ( (filsc to b(' sl(,rilc. l)arliitlly
u\('d aontaill(,rs. tlrorelirre. shoulo oe
t 0liilj-eritl.ltd - ol. {rveJl liozoll itDd
liorD thill p(Jirrl on tlla, li(lltiri rtralt Iolor
ought lo bc addr,d onlt L0 thc lrot
lJrr'\1 1('ltle.

Styles and STNAMAR''
SIN.\\lr\]i can be us0d in r:oqjunc-

ti()n rlilh an\ bc{_'r stJle. {\'ou (.il0 o\(rt
(x)l{)r sr)lt drinks, l0ils. spil.its. {n'br(,ad
drrrrgh rr.ith il.l \li)deln rnalting tol.h-
niquets - itff()rdi0g lo ll)omas Kraus-
\\'('r'elnranD. co-pr('sidoDl !rilh his wifir
Sillline ol' tlte \\t'\ el.llriitrrl \laltillg
(,1)nlpany 0llow li)r tlro pr(ldilctioll ol'
such slrper-pale Pils ltalt that marrr
brrverics noll inlitsc cvon th{rir blond
I'ilsners and Ikrlles rvith.just a touclt ol'
liqui(l rnillt color lo givc t]reso bocrs a
111()re golden hue.

flr"r','arr'sc\r.fi,l I)'.,.r .tJ lp: -lldrirbl\ ilul|k, lr!ci,/, n. rJktobor[e5tbi,,r,
llavarian dunkcl. 'l huringian schwarz-
lri'.r. hrr, lhir.r \lJrznrr, ;rld ;rlrlrior -
rlli,r ",rt(. \!itll , o tradir'tirr\ brorriltg
rrq uir('rilcnls. Thlse bt,ers dcmand
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began enjoying good beer in the fi.st place As part of
Bte\ry Your Own's year-long 1oln anniversary celebra-
lion. we bring you 10 new homebrew formulat;ons ot
10. classic beers"

' We used dala from many sources * including our
owfl measurernents of the color and final gravity, pub-

lished alcohol contenl, informaticn from breweries
websites and details from books such as "Michael

Jackson's Beer Companion" {1997, Running Press)*
corirbined with our own tasting notes and brewing
experiences io come up wiih these clones

For our extract brewing readers, we detail the brew_

rng methods that are most likely to yield the best pos-

sible color and bitterness - but still allow the wort lo
be rnade on a slovetop. For best resolts, you should
be able to bring 3 gallons (11 L) of \tort to a rolling boil;
we recommend using a s-gallon (19 L) (or larger) stain-
less steel brewoot to allow ample space fgr foaming

r.

Also, exlract brewers shoiJld lollow the steepjng
instructions as best they can - the temperatures and
water volumes given are fairly speciflc because some
base malts are used in these recipes. Steeping at dif-
ferent temperalures ot in larger volumes of water, may
result in starch haze,

A big part of the flavor and aroma of any beercomes
from the yeast strain ii is fermenied with. For many of
these clones. the recommended yeast slrain is known
or suspected of coming from the respective brewery
To get a representative performance lrom these yeast

strains, we strongly suggesl that you follow our yeast

slarter recommendations. For each recipe, we glve a
yeast starter size thal should yield an adequate cell
count. For every 1.0 qt. (0.95 L) of your starter, use
approximately 6.2 oz. i0.18 kg) of dried malt extract'
(fhis will yield a wort with an original gravity around

am

IJnr \\ \'(n l 0\\\ \la!.lrnf 20r):;
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Fuller's ESB Clone
(5 gallons/l9 L, all-grain)
oG = 1.060 FG = 1.014
IBU = 35 SRM= 15 ABV=5.9%

a clone of th(, bottled ter-
ESB (5.r% .'lBl'). Ihe

in the US.'fhere is also
(at 5 - 5"/'., l B l') a L, ai l e b le

th{) timcs indicatccl in rocipe. ,,\0Cl
yeilsl nUtrier]15 altd Irish lIl()ss \rith
15 JniDutcs kdt in boil. (lool wort irnd
Lransfer to litrmcuter Acrate \\'()rl
and pitch t..east. lrcmr()nt itt 70 "F
t21 'C). llack to sc(:ondar] $heD li)r-
mcntation is complcte. Botllr. a Ieu,
days laLcr, when brrcl ftrlls cl:ar.

Fuller's ESB Clone
(5 gallons/i9 L, extract with grains)
oG = 1.060 FG = 1.014
IBU = 35 SRI\,4 = 14 ABV = 5.9%

Ingredients
1.45 lbs. (0.66 kg) \lunr(,ns t.jghr

dricd malt ('\tr.lr:1
'1.0 lbs. (1.8 kg) John Bull I.ight liquid

malt oxtra(:l (lat| additioDl
1 lb. 2 oz. (0.; L kg) Lnglish palc ale

nralr (:l "1.)
'l llt. 2 Ltt. {0.5 t kg) r:rr,stal

nralt {(r0'1.)
1 lb. 5 oz. (0.(r0 kg) r'orrr sugirr.
;.2;.{AL Targct hops i(){) riIs)

l(1.53 oz./15 g0l 10"1, alphir ar.irls)
2.6 .r-\tr Challrrngrrr.hops (60 rnirrs)

l(J.31 o/../11) g ol 7.J% alpha acids)
0.8:1 ,l\t, Nort.hdowr hops {il5 mins)

lt).1 ot"/2.7 g of 8.5o./" tlpha acids)
.t.66,\AU 

Goldings hops (15 mins)
ll).33 oz./9.1g of 5% alpha acids)

14 1sp !eitst nulaicnts
1 tsp Ilish nrrlss

-

arrr solirl bits 0l gr.ilin ard finsc sonlc
sugiLr Irorn Ilr. gritiils. IIeat liquid in
browp1v1. 1,, r lloil, thcn stir in driod
rnal( e\tracl. aclci lir.st r.harg| of hops
and begin th{' 60 nrinlrtcs boil. With
1il miDutes leli in boil. add sugar,
Iemaining hops. \('asl nutrienls aDd
Irish moss. 'l hen [urn oll'heat and stir
in liquid tnalt o,\ilract. Stir \\,{.ll to dis-
sulrp p\ltact. tlI.l t|s tno ltF;lting.
iKcep thc boil clock r.unning \rhiic )ou
stir.) A1 the cnd ol the boil, cool $orr
and transfer to lerment(x.. Add water
Io make 5 gallons (19 l-). acrate $orr
and pitoh yoast. l'ernlcnt rlt 70 "F
(21 "Cl. Rack to socondirrv when l{tr-
montation is complclc. Ilollll' a re\l
dals later, whon bccr lrrlls clcar.

Guinness Oraught Clone
(5 gallons/19 L, all-grain)
oG = 1.933 FG = 1.006
IBU = 45 SRI\,1 = 4A ABV = 4.2%

Cuinness Drauqht. the kind.[ound
in uidqcl cens or bottlcs, is dn lnsn
dtll sloul. Guirtnoss hes e sharpet
roasl (ltaraclcr a d mote hop biuer-
ness than Murphy's. Th( key to nak-
tnq a gredt cb c is t6ing roested
unndlted barlelt k)r bhck harley) u.ith
a u,lor rqting (lrountl:j00 "1,. Do not
usc ro.t$ted ba eu Ga) "1.), roasted
ntatt (500 "L) or bl1ck pQtenl nnlt
(;OO "1,). The Ueest streins listed
bektu, are reputcd b be lrom
Guinn,,ss. .Vuke sure thr dork mol! is
crushed adequutelV, bul ot turned to
powder or dust.

Ingredients
5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) Inglish 2-row palr

atc miltt
2.5 lbs. (1.1 kg) flrkcd l)arlel
1.0 lb. 10.45 kg) roitsl('(l

l){fl('\ (i00 'L)
l2 .\.\U Iiast Kenl Goldings

lrops ((,0 min)
| 2.1 rt]63 !a o1 5% alpha {cids)

\\'\('{sl 10t,1 (lrish Ale) or White
l. bs \\L1,004 (lrish Ale) ],{.asr
{2 qt./2 L l"cast sl,artor)

0.7i cups corn sugar
(lbr primillg)

a
's is a litLle ddrker

than ils ritictl, Bass,
os d litth ntore hop JlayoT
diffirence, hotueuer, is the
char1rtcr Ihat deriaes

, fu the Ueast. 'l'ha l"uller's uebsite
glves the tqpes of hops usetl and. the
Uea,st stra,ins listed belou: arc reputed
to be from Fuller's. |'lith these yeast
strq,ins, lJou need to pitch an adequate
amount o,f Veast or iI melJ settle out
before fermentatio is complete.

Ingredients
9 llts. 2 oz. (4.2 kg) I:nglish 2-row

pale alo malt (3't.)
2.0 lbs. 10.91 kg) llirkcd rnaizo
I lb. 2 oz,. (0.it1 kg) rrlstal

nlalr 160 '1,)
5.25 A U lbrgot hops t(){) ni sl

(0.i3 oz./15 g of 10,1u irlpltil itclrrs)
2.6 i,AU (;hallongcr hops (60 rDins)

l(1.31 117,./10 g ol7 .5?u irlplrir ar.rrrsl
0.8:l AAU Northdown hops lt; rnrrr\l

10.1 ot./2.7 g of ll.5% alphu aci(ls)
1.66 &\U Goidin8s hops (15 Drils,

\O.33 oz.D.4 g ol 59; alpha rcids j

z tsp ]east lrutrients
l tsp lrjsh moss
\\'\oa:.r l',08 llnnd"rj F.:ltt"r \\hil',

l.abs WI-P002 (English Ale) tcast
(2 qt./2 L sttrter)

0.75 cups cont sugar (Ibr prinring)

Step by Step
Ileat 15 qts. (14 L) of water ro

165 "F 174 "(i) and stir in crusrco
grains and flaked maize. \'lash at
154 "F (68 "(l) tbr 60 minurcs. Stir.
boiling lvator into rnash to boost tr.|lr-
perature 1() 16lJ 'F (76 "C) and hold lbr
5 minut{)s. Recirculilte for 20 minu[es
then bellin running ofl wort. Sparge
$'ith 170 'F (77 "Cl $ator. lloil $,or.r
for 90 minutes. adding hops to boil fbr

\\\' jrc1 l',t,b {l,rn{li,Jr | \lr)
l.rbs \\'LPo02 (lrnglish ..\lo
l2 rlt./2 I- stiLrta | )

0.75 cups cont srrgilf (1i)t.

Step by Step

pIl

ln a large soup p()t. heat
3.4 quarls (3.2 L) ol $ak,r 10 16i "F
(7,1 'C). Add crushcd gr ins r{) grain
bag. Submergo bitg aDd k,t gr?rins
.le,'p rrruu|]rl li.l 'F tl,\ ,{ | Ior
-li nrinut|s. \\ lril,. gr.ain' srF,,u. b'.gin
lr"ating 1.25 gitllon. tb..; | ),,f\\at'.r in
r!ur browpot. \\'h0[ stcep is o\(]r,
remo\e Ll qts. il L) ol \vatcr liorl
brri\\pot atrd add to tho "grajn tea" r[
sl.c('pilrg pot. Placc colandcr. ovcr
br(irvpol rLDd plac{r sleepiDg b g in it.
Pour grain tca (\\,ith \\'ater addco,
through graiD llirg. lhis \1ill slrain out



---

Slep by Step
llaat 2.66 gallons (10 l.) o[ \lilter

to 167 "l: (72 'C) and slir in |rushod
grains aud llaked barlr'1. \lash at

1-0 'F (66 "C) for {-'0 Ininulcs. Stir
boiling \tirter into Srain b(id uDtil teln-
perature fcaches 1(r8 "F (76 '(l) and

rest for 5 minutes. Recirculale until
$ort is cl{'irr. then bugin runniug wort
o11' to k{)ttle. Sparge with 170 'F
177 't.J \!utcr. lJoil \\'nrt fur '10 min-
utes. adding hops with 60 minutes left
in boil. (lool rvorl aod tr.ulsfer to f€r-
mpntr.r. \r'ralr.\vurt irnd pilch ){-ast,
lrcrnrent at 72 'F {22'C). Rack to s{}c-

ondirr! Nhcn li rmr'rtlaliLrt) i. r'onl-
pleto. Bottlc a few days latcr. wh{)n

beer lalls clear. If boer is kcggcd, con-

sider pushing with a nitrogon bler)d

(see thc JaD-Fob 2005 issue li)r more
informatio0 on thisl.

Guinness Draught Clone
(5 gallons/19 L, extract with grains)

OG= 1.038 FG=1006
IBU = 45 SRI\,I = 4O ABY = 4.24/o

Ingredients
14.5 oz. (411 g) Muntons l.ight drierl

malt cxtract
2.66lbs. .1.21 kg) \'luntons Light

liquid malt extract (lato addition)
'1 lbs.6 oz. (0.62 kg) langlish pale

alc malt (3 "1.)

l0 oz. (0.28 kg) llak('d barlc]
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) roastcd

barley (500 "1. )

12 A\U l'last Kotrt Goldings
hops (60 rDin )

(2.1 oz./(tB g ol5"l, alpha acids)

$'.yeast 1084 (lfish Ale) or White
Labs \\:1.P00.1 ttrish,\lo) yeast
(2 qt./2 t- )cilst startcr)

().75 (:ups corn sugar (for plimiog)

Step by Step
Place crushed grains and llakcd

barlel in a stccping bag. In a large
kitchon pol,, hcat 4.5 qts. [4.:J Ll lo

167 "l: (72 "C) and submcrgtt gratn

bag. Let grains steep lbr 45 minutes at
around I50 "F {l)b 'C). \Vhilp grain\
x1e sleoping. bigin hFaling 2.1 girl-

lons (7.9 l,) ol water in yo[r browpot.

\\'hen sl.('ep is o\('f. renlore 1.25 qts.

(1.2 l,) of \\'a1cr fiom brewpol and

add to th(i grain 1r.a" iD stccping pot.

l'lace (:olander rrver brerr'pot and
plar:c str,oping bag in il. l'our diluted
grain tea through ijrair) bag. Ileal liq-
uid ir lrf"\\p')l tn a b,'il. tlt, n stir in
dri, d rnalr prrlacl and lrups irnd h,'gin

the 60 minutc boil. lvith:15 minutcs
left ir b()il. turn off heat and stir in liq-
uid malt exlract. Stir well to dissolve

extract, thcn r{-.sume hoati g. (K(-.ep

the boil r:lock running while )'ou stir.)

At tlte elld ol thc boil, cool rvort and

trsnsfer [o fbrmentcr. Add $a1cr to

make 5 gallorrs {l9 l,). aeralc \,'ort
and pitch lci|st. l;ermcnt at 72 "1"

(22 "C). Rack to s('condary \r'hen fcr-

mentation is colnpl{'tc. Bottlc $'hen

beor falls clear.

Wang, Dang, Sweet Guinness Tang

To get that "(luinn(:ss 1ilng." tr')
this. Aftor pit(iing tho J'cast to )(,ur
stout, siphoD t9 oz. of pitched \\'ofl rL)

a sanitiTod 22 oz. l)otll('. Pit(h bottle

$'ith o snrall irlnor.rrl t)l llrcttanom!/(es
a]nd Le(tobe(ilh/s. (llr(rr boltle rvith

aluminrrr lbil ilnd l|t li'r|nent. Whon

beor in bottlc is clorlc lefnenting, pour

it in a saurcl)al ilnd h|at to 160'F
(71 "C) lirr 15 rDinutcs. Cool the bL'er

and pour and pour il bitck in thc bot-

tle. (iap bottlc itnd rclfigerirtri. r\dd to
stout wh('n bottling or k(,gging.

Sierra Nevada Pale Ale Clone
(5 gallons/19 L, all-grain)
OG = 1.052 FG = 1.011

IBU = 37 SRM = 10 ABV=5,3%

'I'he Sierra \erlecla aebsite has

Lons of inlormaliotl qbout their Jlag-
ship breu:, including the neu inJorma'
tion that thell noa we Magnum hops.

l,tse onl11 Jresh hops that hute been

storcLl lurrpcllrJ (tozen, p '.[, rablg in
qn airtiqht contqiner) Ior the best hop

flauor artrl aroma.

Ingredients
9 lbs. 15 oz. {-1.; kgl 2-rorv pale malt
1.0 lb. (0.45 kgl cr']stal mah 140 "l-)

2.5,,LAt \[agnulrr hops {60 orins)

(0.1 I oz./5.1 g of 12% alpha acids)

4.8.A,\Lr Porle hops (60 mins)

lo.7 o,/../11) g ol 7% alpha acids)

5 r\\U Cascadc hops (15 mins)

l1.O ot./28 g 01 5"/. alpha acids)

O.7a ot. (219) Cascad.'hops (0 mins)

0.75 ttz. (21 g) whole (lascade hops
(dry hop)

1 tsp lrish nross

wl-oast 1054) (Amcrican Alc) or
$hitc Labs \\'1.P001
(Calilbrnia Alc) !east
(1.5 qt./1.5 L ]'east starter)

% rup corn sugar {lbr priming)

Step by Step
Heat 3.42 gallons 113 L) ol water

to 161 'F (72 "C), stir ilr crushcd
grrins altd mash at 150 "li (66 "C).

llirsh Iur ('o minutIs then slir in

boiled \rater to raise grain bed Lem-

plraturp tu l{r\ "l- {7{' 'Ct. Hr,ld l,-,r

; rninurcs. R|'r'irculaL,'utrlil \\,'rl i:
clcar (about 20 minutcs). then bogirl

runniDg $oll. ofl lo kcllle. Sparg{' with
170 "l: (77 'Ll) \\alfr'. Boil \11)l.t lbr
90 nliDLrl.-rs. ilclding hops a1 times indi-
catcd in recipc..\dd lrish moss rvilh

15 iiutes loft in boil. Cool worl. and

transfor to fcrmontcr. Aerato $'ort and

pitch toast. Forment a1 68 'F (20'Cl.
Rack t0 secondary tl'hon fermenlation
is complctc and add dry hops. llottlo
when bccr falls cloar.

Sierra Nevada Pale Ale Clone
(5 gallons/t9 L, extract with grains)

OG= 1.052 FG=1011
IBU = 37 SRI\/ = 11 ABV = 5.3%

lngredients
1.{t lbs. (0.82 kg) Bricss Liglrt dried

malt crtra(:t
4.0 lbs. (1.8 kg) Briess Lighl

liquid malt cxtract (late addirion)

1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) 2-row palo malt
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) crt'stal malt (40 'L)
2.5.\\U \,lagnum hops (60 mins)

(0.18 oz./5.1 g ol 12'l" alpha acids)

4.8 d\U Perle hops (60 mins]
(o.7 oz./19 g ol 7% alpha acids)

5 ,\\U Cascade hops {15 mins)

11.O oz./28 g of 5"/" alpha acids)

o.7 t oz.. (21 g) Cascade hops (0 mins)
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0.75 oz. (21, g) whol(' (lirsciLde hops
{clf\ hop)

1 tsp lrish moss
\\'\'cast 1056 (,Amorican .1lol or

\\,hite Labs wt,P00:t
{(.alifornia AleJ l,cast
11 .5 qt./1.5 L yeast slalt{'rl

y'. cq) corn sugar (ltrr.prirniDg)

Step by Step
Il a large s0Ul) po1. h('at

3,0 quarts (2.8 L) of warcr tr) 161 "|
{72 'C), Add crushcd grails t(, grarn
bag. Submergo birg jir)d IFr i{rains
stecp around 15{) "| (66 'C) for
45 rninutes. Whilc grains steep. begin
hra[iJlg 2.4 girll,,r]. tq. I l.t ,,f \litt|'r in
your breq,pot. \\'lt{'n ste0p is ovor.
reno\!' 0.1J3 qts. (0.78 L) o1' .walcr

fr"rn lrrFwll,t rrrrl rrrlrl ru lhr' grairl
teir' in sl('epiltg pot. Pla.o colandor
o\r,r bre\\'pot lld pla(('str.cping baB
ir it. Ibur grain tcit (with tvaL(,r
a(l.lcd) thf{rugh grir,ill bag. lhis \\'ill
slririI] r)11t aol solirl bits (r1'gl.ititr aDd
rirrst' sonrr. sugat. ftonr tltc grains.
llIrrt Iiquicl in bre\\'pol lo il ltoil. thcn
slif in dli{'d tnah c\trrat. ad(l first
chrrrg| of hops ali(l bi'giD rhe (){) nlrn
utcs boil. \\rith 15 |rirtrrles l0l1 in lrrril.
adcl hops aDd Irish r)to\s. tll('n lrlrn oll
heirt and stir in liquid lrlt l'rtl.lrct.
Stir \\'cll to dissolr,c t'x1rat r. lltIrr
resunl{r hetlirlg. (Kecp th0 jloil clock
Iunning rvhilo lou stir.l .\1 the (.lrd o{
thc boil. add liist cllarg('ol hops. r.ool
\\'ort altd lratslcr lo Ii'rntcntol. ..\(l(l
waler lo mitkc 5 gi|llons (:19 L). r\(_r.itre
\1(,rt aDd pitch \'cast. F0rm{.llt iit 6t.F
[2{) 'Cl. Ra<rk to s|condiir\ hon li,r-
nlontalion is (:onpl.l(' and add dn
lrops- Ilo{tl('\\hcn beer lalls ckrar.

Anchor Steam Clone
(5 gallons/19 L, all-grain)
oG = 1.051 FG = 1.013
IBU = 33 SRM = 12 ABV = 4.9%

ltrrs o ttturh tnorc (ut-etncl otell thot.-
e(1er to it. .lnd, Atl(hot, Steen has
!ess ltop bittt't'ness atrcl Jlautr than
.t i errq,\ e(ada. Pi t dtin q utou qll U(tst
anrl holdhg .ferDtentation t(tnpcra-
lures aonstant u'ill gi|e llour (l()n( the
rigltt Jlaror end o.oDte.

Ingredients
9.66 lbs. (.1.,1 kg) 2-ro\! pale nrall
1.0 lbs. 10.,15 kg) ( r\stal llralr i60 .Ll

7 ,q-{t I Nr)rthfrn l}ron.ol ltops
(60 mins)
(O.s ot./22. g 01 (),1", alphl ii( idsl

:l.ll .t\L \ortllern Br0\\'r'r hops
(1 ; tlrins)
lO.+ n/]10 i{ ol 99; lpha a|idsl

0.J oz. 11,1 g) Nor.thcrn Bfowcr
holls (0 )ins)

I lsll Irisll moss
\\\'east 2l l2 {[]aljlornia I irg|r.1 or

\\'hite l.abs \\'l-P8 l0
(Sitn Fr'ancisco Lag{'rl \ casl
(2 qt./2 l. \cast stiifl0rl

/' cup (ol n sugar (ftrr prilr]illgl

Step by Step
llfat ;J.3:l grllons I12.() I_) of\\ ler

l{' 16i'lj(74 "(i). stir. in crushed
gfirirs and nrash a1 15,1 "F (68 "C).
\l;rslr for' t,t) rrinut"- tllpn slir in
boil.d \lillcr to rilis. grain bed tem-
p,'ral0rc 1o 168 "F (76 "(.). Hold for
, rrlrrrr,.. IL ' i|, II:||,, rrn il wort is
, , r,,1,,'llt j'1) l|l tr rtss,. r.ren begin
ru rlDirg \\ r) ()fl 1o k('ltle. Sp rge with
l;0 'lr {7; r{l) \\at('r'. Il,)il \ort for
')0 mirrut0s. a(ldirrg hr)l)s at rimes lndi-
rirlcd in rccipe. .\dd lr.ish moss with
l; nli[utos lolt in boil. Cool \\on and
transli.r to li'rnlcntt'r. .\eral(' wort
aDd llitch yoitsl. l:cllrleltt a[ 6:l 'F
llE "(:). lli[.k to sccr)r]dar) rvhcl Ier-
lllenlirliorl is coDtpletr.. Irottl{' \rhen
br.er Illls clear..

Anchor Steam Clone

:i.7J lbs. {l .7 kg) Northwcstorn (;otcl

Li(lui(l ntall c\lra( I (late il(ldiljoD)
1.0 lll. 10.+J kg) 2-ro\r' pitle D)alt
l 0 lb. (0.45 kg) crl,sltl nall (60.L)
7 A.\U N0rlhcrn Ilr{.\leI hops

160 nriDs)

l0.n o../22 g r)[ 9'), alpha acids]
:1.3.\AU Northenl Bre\r'r hops

{ I 5 mins)
(O.1 ot./1lJ g ol 9'; a\)ha acids)

O.5 ot. (14 g) \r)lthern Ilreu,cr hops
(0 mins)

I 1sp lrish moss
l\'.vcast 2112 [Caiilbrnia l-agor.) 0r

\\hi1o Labs \'lLP810
(San lrrancisc0 Lager) yoast
(2 qt./z L yeast stanc.)

^ 
cup corn sugar (l)r'printingl

Step by Step
ln il lalg(' soup pot. hciLt

:J.0 qLrar'1s (2.8 l_) ol \r'i1tcr 10 il{r5 "lr
r7+ ( r. \rl(l r rrrslrcd gr.;ri . ru grcirr
lrag "rrl'rrr"1ge ba{ cnd l, t grain.
stcfp afound 15.+ "F (61t 'C) foI
45 lrrinutes. \\'hilc grains stoep. begirl
lrnatiDg 2.2; gall n5 tq..; Lt ul \\rt*r ill
lour br0rvpot. \\iten sl.oep is o!ot.,
rclrr(|\'e I ql,. {0.9 l.) ol \_\'zLter lron]
lrr'"rrpot and ldrl r,r rlre qr.ai t,,ir" irr
steeping pot. Placc a t:olallder ov0r'

1ouI brelvpot and pl cc vour. stl.opiIl,.i
bag in it. Pour grail tea (\r'ith \\ator
irddcd) through the grain bag. Iloat
liquid irr brr'wpot tu;r boil. rh"n sljr il
driod rnalt extract, add lirst r.ha|ge ol
hops and begin the 60 minutes boil.
With li minutos lelt in boil. add hops
and Irislt rnoss. The[ turn oll hcat aDd
stir in liquid nlalt e\tract \\'ell, then
l-csurrf healing. (Kccp th(f boil clock
ru ling whilc )'ou stir.) r\t Lhc end ot
the boil, add last chtr-go of hops, th()n
cool \\'ort and transler to fr.Lnrr,nter.
,,\dd wllcr 10 miik. 5 g llons ( l(.) I ).

iLelate \11)rt and pitch v('itst. lrcrmenl
irt 6-l 'lj ('1ll 'C). Rack to socoIdarr
\\'h.'l] IcrtrlcDtalioD is cotrplelc. llottl0
rr'hc'n bur,r Ialls r:lear.

Orval Trappist Ale Clone
(5 gallons/19 L, all-grain)
oG = 1.059 FG = 1.002
l8u = 33 SRt\,4 = 12 ABV = 6.2%

(5 gallons/19 L, extract with grains)
Lik? Sierra .\et'uda Pale lle, OG= 1.05i FG=1.013

Anchor St(\!n is atr ,.lntc ( et1 dassic. IBU = 33 SR[,4 = 13 ABV =  .go/a
Breu\'d ttith ur int?restinq Ueosl
strein lhal is usutlly us?d l)etu'cpt1 Ingredients
tllpical l.tlter and ale tcmperatures, l.B7;'; lbs. (0.,!5 kgl \()rthwcslorD
An.hor Stt,ton is a liule dark'r und Gold dried rnalt e\lracl

\lr\ -lu r,2(lr)i li ,\ \i,L or\\
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oraal pours orange-brou'tt u'illt Q

hig, rockg head.'l'he uertl qtritzll ler-
els o.[ carhonqtion and lighll! sour
cheracter make the beer f?cl pricklll
on lhe tonguc. Orual beet is distincllV
dr11 and has lillle hop bittcrness or

Jlarc. altho gh it is the onla 'liappist

ale to bc dry hopped. You'll reallY

taste th? pqle malt base, so don't uae

Ls. G(rmon or English mdlts Ior lhis.

Ingredients
6.25 lbs. t2.8 kg) Bclgian pale

ale malt
2.5 lbs. (1.1 kg) vienna malt (60

0.25 lbs. {0.11 kg) crystal malt

1160 'L)
1.75 lbs. (0.7(] kg) cano sugar

7.5 AAL Hallertau-Hersbrii(iker hops

160 mins)
(1 .9 oz./5'.1 g of 4"/o alPha acids)

2.5 r$U Slyrian Goldings hoPS

(15 mins)
(0.5 oz.l1.4 g ol5"l, alpha acids)

0.33 o?.. (9.4 g) Slyfian Goldings hops
(dry hops)

% tsp. yeast nutrients
Wyeast 3522 (Belgian Ardenncs) or

White l-abs WI-P:":10 (Abbof Alc)

ye&st (1.5 qt./1.5 L yeast starter)

\\')'east 3526 U lret I qnomYce s

lambic&s) or \\'hitc Labs WLP650

lBrettdnomvces bru{ellersi.s) ycast

1.2 cups corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Hcat 2.8 ijallons (10.6 L) of watcr

to 164'F (73 'C). stir in crushcd
grains and mash at 153 "| (67 'C).

N1a.h l 'r t,ll minut''s lhcn slir ill
boiled nater 10 raiso grain bod tcm-
perirluln to I{'x 'F 176 'Cl. Hold Iur

5 minuro'. ll, circulato until t\orl is

clear. lhen begin runlinfi wort olT [o

kettle. Spargo u'ith '170 "li (77 'C)

ivater. Boil wort Ibr 90 minutes,

adding hops at littlns indillted irr

reeipc. Add sugar and ycasl nutrients
lvith 1 5 minutes left in boil. cool $'ort
and llansfer to fermenlcr. Aerate
wort a[d pit(:h beer ]'east. F'ormcnt at
70 'F (21 'C). Raok to secondary $'lron
fcrm(lntation is completc and add

Brettanomljces ^id 
dr] hops. Lot con-

dition for 2 m{)Dths bofore bottling.
Bottle in heavy bottles.

Orval Trappist Ale Clone
(5 gallons/19 L, extract with grains)

oG = 1.059 FG = 1.002

IBU = 33 SRIVI = 12 ABU = 61o/a

Ingredients
1.75 lbs. (0.79 kg) Coopers Light

dried rnalt extract
2.25 lbs. (1.0 kg) Coopers Light liquid

ls. (0.91 kg) Belgian pale

mall
(0.37 kg) Vienna malt

lbs. (0.11 kg) crystal malt

1.75lbs. (0.79 kg) caro sugar

7.5 AAU Hallertau-Hersbriickor hops

(60 mins)
(1.9 ozJ53 g of 4"ii alpha acids)

2.5 .\AU Styrian (iddings hops

115 n||ns,

lO.5 oz./14 g ol 59t alpha acids)

0.113 oz. (9.4 g) Stt,rian Coldings hops

{dry hops)

]/r tsp. ycasl nulrients
\!'.veast 3522 (B('lgian,\rdcnncs) or

\{hitc l.abs \\'1P530 (,\bbev Ne)
yeast (1.5 qt./1.5 L ycast starter)

!lyeast 3526 {rrcltanom ll ce s

lan lti(:us) or Whitc Labs \'VLP650

(Brettcunmy &'s brtlteller?sls) \ cast

1.2 cups sorn sugar (for Primingl

Step by Step
In a large soup Pot, heat

4.6 quorts (,1.4 L) ol lvoter to 164'lr
{73 'C). Add crushed to grarn

dri('d malt extract, add first charllo of
hops and begin thc 60 minutes boil.
n'ith 15 minutes lelt in boil, add https,

sugar and yeast nutrienls. 'l'hen turn
oflhoet and stir in liquid malt extract.

Stir \rcll to diss0lve extract, thcn
resume heating. (Kccp the boil clock
running rvhile J'ou stir.) At the end of

the boil, add last charge ofhops, then
fool wort al'Id transler to fermentor
Add water to makc 5 gallons (19 L),

acratc \!ort and pitch,Yeasl. Fcrmcnt
at 64 "F (111 'C). Rack t0 secondary

a\d ?'dd, Brettenomyces and dry hops.

Let eordition for 2 months before bot-

tling. Bottlo in heavy bottle's.

Duvel Clone
(5 gallons/l9 L, extract with grains)

oG= 1.072 FG= 1.006

IBU =30 SRM=5 ABV=8.5%

Duuel is the t:lassic Bt'lgian ltrtld'
en alP. illthough il is I'.rll sltutrg
(t.5'X' AllV), the bear is ext rnely lillltt
in t or ottl drli irt t(tstc. l'ltL'dcnse

u,ltilc head that sits aborc thc bcer

lasts until Lhe becr is done. ln Lhe { iS'

bollk s oJ' Duuel oftor shott, some oxt'

dation in the aroma. Brewing it .frash
qt home gil,cs gou a glimpse oI ultqt ft
tastes like in Belgium. Thc yeast utill
not hane an easy,iob here: lheg are

dealing u'ith (L high-grarity, high'
adjutlct uort.. Help them fund your-

seU) aut blj making a big least starter

.for a high ccll counl at pit(hing.

Ingredients
1.8 1bs. t0.82 kg) (;oollcfs li\lra Light

dried rnalt extra(it
3.5 lbs. (1.6 kg) Coopers l.ight

liquid malt cxtract (late a.ddition)

3.0 lbs. (1.4 kg) l'ilsner malt
1 lb. 11 oz. (0.77 kg) corn sugar

(kettle)

11 oz. (0.31 g) corn sugar (dosage)

6 AAU Styrian Goldings hoPs
(60 minsl
i .2 07../34 g of 5% alpha acids)

3.75 AAU Saaz hops (15 mins)

10.93 o../27 g ol 4'l" alpha acids)

o.7it oz. {21 g) Saaz hops (0 mins)

bag and slcep

bogin hcating
walcf ln vour

8L)of

(67'ir)
for 45 rninutes. sleep,

slcep ls

o!nr. rotno\'e 1.5 qts. of \valer from

brewpot an(i add to the 'graill lca' tn

stceping pot. Place a colandcr over
yrur bronpot and placn your stcPping

bag in it. I'our grain tea ($ith water
addedl thlouglr lhp grrin bit[. IIeat

liquid in lrlnrr p',t ru ir b')il. rhPn slir irl

llr',\\i ilr\1\ rLo, r"n:,,1.: E



% tsp l,east nutrients (kettlel
/,, tsp ("a pinch") yeast nulrients

(dosage)

1 tsp Irish moss

Wyeast 1388 (Bolgian Strong :\.le) or
lvhitc Labs \.!LP570
(Belgian Goldcn Al(' yeast
(3 qt./3 L ycast starlcr)

I cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
In a largc soup pot, h(!at

4.5 quarts (4.3 Ll of warer to 161 .t:
(72'C). Add crushed grains to graln
bag. Submorge bag and let grains
steep around 150 'lt (66 'C) tor
45 minutns. \Vhiln grain5 sr|ep. begin
heating 2.1 gallons (7.8 L) of water rn
your brewpot. \\'hon steep is over,
remove 1.5 qts. {1.4 l,) ofwater.from
brpwpol and add to rllF grain rea in
stc()ping pot. Placc colander ovcr
brewpot and place stocping bag iD it.
Pour diluted grain tea through graln
bag. Ileat liquid in brewpot to a botl,

thcn stir in dried ntall o\tract. add
lirst r)llarge of hops and l)ogin tire
f){l minut'. boil. \\ ilh IJ nlin le5 l.li in
boil, add kcttle sugar, hops and lrish
nross, then turn offheat and stir ill liq-
uid millt extract. Stir well to dissolrt
cxtract, then resume heating. (Kcep

whll{r l ou stir.)
add last charge

of hops.
mentcr.

&nd lran:,fer to ter-
to mulo 5 gallons

f19 L). acr4itrt'wort and pirch yeast.
l:ermont at 68 "F (20 "C). Rack to sec-
ondar"v- and add dosage suger. Bottlc
rvhen beer falls clear.

All-grain option
Roplitc. grains and extracts with

10.5 ibs. (.1.i1 kg) l,ilsner malt, 8.5 oz.
10.2-1 lg) CarirPils malt. 1 lb. 1l oz.
(0.77 kg) corn sugar (ko lc) and 11
or. (0.:ll g) corn sugar- t(l{)s ge). ln
your k(!ttle, mitsh in to 13 I ,F (55 "e
and heat thc rnash slo*.1r. otcr
15 n)inutcs, to 140 'F (m "C). ,\dd

boiliig wafer to raise tempcrature to
'148 'lr (64 "C) and hold lbr 60 mrn-
u1es. \llsh oul to tf)8 .F {76 .C). Boil
lUr ')(l rnirrrrrr.s. ti,lln\\inq remaining
instruction in extract recipc.

Paulaner Hefe-Weizen Clone
(5 gallons/ig L, extract with grains)
oG = 1.053 FG = 1.010
IBU=18SRM=5ABV=5.6%

Paulaner Hek-Weizen is a uell-
balanced exanple of a hefe-weizen.
Follou the mash details and ucrtch

llour Iefmentdtion temperatures to
get the mu,ch sottght after'breadi-
ness" and banano./claae aroma of a
C erman hefe-weizen. Prost!

Ingredients
1.5 lbs. (0.68 kg) Briess dried lvhcat

malt extract
3.75 lbs. [1.7 kg) ]Vcyermann

Bavarian I Icfe\r('izen light liquid
\\h{' l nrillL cxtracl (lalc addition)

2.1 lbs. (0.95 kg) w.heat malt
0.91 lbs. t0.41 kg) Pilsner malt
4.75 AAU Hallcrtau-Hersbriicker

hops
(1.2 oz./34 g o1 47, alphn acids)

nTeast 3638 (Bavarian \\heat) or
Whitc l,abs Wl.P380
(II.leq'eizcD I\r) yeast
{1.5 qt./1.5 l- J'east startcr)

1.2 cups corn sugar (lbr priming)

Siep by Step
In a large soup pot, heat

4.5 quarts (4.3 L) o[ rvater to 169 .F

r7b "(:,. Add (.rush,'d graius to Bruin
bag. Submerge bali and lct grains
sl.ocp arouod 15ti 'F 170 'C) for
+J minules. \\ hilp grain:, ster.p. bpgin
heatiug 2.:l gtllons 17.8 L) of water In
J-our bre\ipot. llhen slocp is ove(
remove 1.5 qts. (1.4 L) of water lrom
l,rpt\pot and dd tu tho grain tpa in
stccping pot. Placo colandcr over
brewpot and place stecpiug bag in it.
Pour diluted grain tca through g.ain
bag. Ileat liquid in brcwpot to a boil,
then stir in dricd Dralt extract, add
lirst chargc of hops trnd bcgin the
fio niinutcs boil. Urith 15 minures lefl

thc boil clock
.,\t the ond ol

\ld\ l r F zrl|t lr L \ , lr\L i



(20 "c).

in boil, turn off heat and stir in liquid
malt oxtract. Stir wcll to dissolve

extract, thcn rcsumo heating. (Kcop

the boil clock running lvhile you stir)
At tho cnd of tho boil, cool wort aDd

transfer to fernontcr. Add \latcr lo

make 5 gallons (19 L). Acratc wrtrt

and pitch Fermcnt at 68 'F
secondary whcn fcr-

Breued in Plzen, Czechosbuaki-,
Pilsner lJrquell is lhe original Pilsner

beer For thp bis/ r.i-r///s. brau lhis
clone tt ith soft u'att'r

Ingredients
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) l.aaglander Light

driod mrlt extract
3.75 lbs. tl.7 kg) Coopers

liquid malt extracl (late

1.75 lbs. (0.79 kg) Pilsner

0.5 lbs- (0.23 kg) Vienna malt
0.25 lbs. Munich nalt (10'L)
0.5 lbs. {0.23 kg) (laraPils malt
8.75 AAU Cluster hops (60 mins)

(1.3 oz./38 g of 6.5% alpha acids)

3.75 AAU Saaz {Zatek) hops

(l) mr n5l
(O.93 oz./27 g oi 4% alpha acids)

o.75 oz. (2'l g) Saaz (Zntek) hops

{0 nins)
I tsp lrish moss

lvyeast 2001 (Urquell l,ager) or
White Labs wl.P800 (Pilsner) Yeast

--

i3 qt./3 l, starter)
0.75 cup corn sugar (for primi4g)

Step by Step
ln a large soup Pot, heat

4.5 quarts (4.3 L) of water to 169 'F
176 "Cl. \dd crushod 8r8ins to grain

bag. Submerge bag and let grains

steep atpund 158'F (70 'C) for
45 minutes. lvhile grains steep. begin

heating 2.1 gallons (7.8 L) of water in
brewpot. When stecp is over,

1.5 qts. (1.4 l, 0f wator from

and add to the "grain tca" in

steeping pot. Platre colandcr over

brewpot and place steeping bag in it.
Pour grain tea (with water added)

through graiu bag. 'l'his will strain out

any solid bits of grain and rinse some

sugar liom thc g.ains. lleat liquid in
brcwpot 10 a boil, then stir in dried

malt extract, add first chargc of hops

and begin the 60 minute boil. Add

other hop chargcs at limes indicated.

Bottle a fe\.'

days falls cloar

grains and cxtract rvith

7.5 lbs. {3.4 kg) wheat malt and 3 25

lbs. (1.5 k9) Pilsner malt. Usc a single

decoction mash with a 30 miDute rcst

at 1:|l "F (55 'C) and a 45 minute lest
at 15:] "F (67 "C). Boil {br L20 minutcs.

Pilsner Urquell clone
(5 gallons/19 L, extract with grains)

oc = 1.048 FG = 1.014

IBU =40 SRI\,! =7 ABU =4.4o/o

Ouestions about Your

Brew Your 0w[ subscription?

HELP IS NOW

JUST A

CLICK

AWAY

. Want lo Gheck youl accounl slatus?

. Movinq?

. Need to renew or order a oift?. Missing an issue?

Simply e-mail any subsclipti0n relaled

uueslions lo 0ul cuslomer service depanmenl at:

byo@pcspublink. com

*a44? ge@rare tga"nrzt
FT]RMENTERS -

HOT LIQUOR TANKS

MASH TUNS
. THERMOMETERS

A major medical comPanY and now
a major breu'ery have Purchased

our plastic fermenters

Fermenters

What kind of recommendation do you need?

Ilox 1387 Tcmeculr CA 925q3 95l-676-2i37 minibrc* com
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With l5 minutcs lefi in boil, add lrish
moss. Then turn off heat and stir in
liquid malt extracl. Srir well to dis-
solvc e\tract. then rcsume heating.
(Keep the boil clock running while
you stir) At the end of the boil, cool
wort. transfer to fermcnrer and top
up to 5 gallons (.19 L) with water.
Aerate wort and pitch yeast. Ferment

at 70 "F {21 'C). Rack to secondary
and lager for at least five weeks at
40 "F (4.4'C) or below

All-grain option
Replace glains ond extracts listed

above with 8.0 lbs. (3.6 kg) Pilsncr
malt, 1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) Vienna mair.,
0.5 lbs. {0.23 kg) Munich malt (10 "L.

and 0.5 lbs. (0.23 kg) Caxapils malt.
Perlbrm a single decoction mash with
a 15 minutc rcst at :131 .F (55 .C) and
a 45 minute rcst at 155 "Ft68 'C).
Boil wort for 90 milutes.

Warsteiner Premium
Varum Clone
(5 gallons,/lg L, extract with grains)
oG = 1.046 FG = 1.009
IBU =33 SRM =4 ABV =4.8o/o

Warsteiner is q. well-knlun
Geman Pilsncr This light-colorcd
lager hq,s (t more rounded, less crisp,
mala pro|ile compdred lo Bitburger
'|'reqt gour yeast well to req.ch the

fairly lout.f;nal graaiu of this beer.

Ingredients
1.35 lbs. (0.61 kg) Coopers Extra

Light dried malt extracl
3.75 lbs, (1.7 kg) Weyermann

tsavarian Pilsner liquid malt
extract (late addition)

1.7 lbs. (0.77 kg Pilsner malt
0.25 lbs. (0.11 kg) CaraPils malr
6.65 AAU Magnum hops (60 mins)

(O.48 oz./13 g of 14% alpha acids)
2 AAU Tettnang hops (15 mins)

(O.5 07../14 g of 4"k alpha acids)
2 AAU Hallertau-Hcrsbriicker hops

(15 mins)
(0.5 oz./14 g of 4% alpha acids)

O.25 oz. (7 g) Hallertau-Hersbriickar
hops (0 mins)

0.25 oz. (7 gl Saaz hops (0 mins)
I tsp lrlsh moss
Wyeast 2124 {Bohemian Lager) or

White Labs WLP830
(German Lager) ]east
(4 qt"/4 L ycast starter)

% cup corn sugar {for priming)

Step by Step
ln a large soup pot, heat

3.0 quarts (2.0 l.) of water to 167 .F
(75 "C,. Add crushpd Frains to grain
bag. Su-bmerge bag and let grains
steep around 156 "F (69 'C) for
45 minures. \ /hile grains steep, bogin
heating 2.4 gallons {9.0 Ll of warer in
your brewpot. When steep is ovcr,

Advintage wine kits

FC

Advinlrgs oistlibotion
l-800W|NE K1T1916.35481 nfo@advnnase.a
E.st P0 99010,Starion Failma, Longueui,0C,J4c ?56 Canada
W€lt 715 Earon Way, Uih 110,0eha,8.C.. V3M 655 Crnoda

&ho Brcwing Srppties [ld.
/100.r7808105Ave Edmontoo,Albena TSS2N,Canada
Ph: (7801 490.7661 - Fax l7m)481-6855 Ed.hogg@enowa@ com

MustSource
P0. Bot 38,0t1 RideauRd Manori.k,0ntario K4tM rAr,Canada
Ph: 1J/? 69&435 Far (613)692.3{2- into@muslsource.com

2315Vem3 Coun,San Leandro, Californa 94577 USA
Ph: I 800-288-8922' Fqx:{5101351 4090
brewmaste@br€wm6sterinc.con

oregon Special{ Co
7024 N E.6i1i$n Sr Pordand,0.egon 972t3 USA
Ph: I 8r7 ztl 7494' Far (5ts) 251-2936. rnto@oresonspeciatry.com

Crcsby & Bak6r
Wesrpo( MA" Adanta, GASatr Lake Citt UT
Ph: 1.800-999 2Q{). intd@crosby-b6ke.coh
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removo 1.0 qt. (0.9 I-) of water from
brewpot and add to the "grain tca" in
stcoping pot. Place colander over

brewpot and place steeping bag in it.
Pour grain tea (with water added)

through grain bag. This will strain out

any solid bits of grain and nnse some

sugar lrom the grains. Hoat liquid in
browpot to a boil, thcn stir in dried

malt extract, add lirst charge of hops

and begin the 60 minutc boil. Add

othcr hop chargcs at times indicated.

With 15 minutes left in boil' add trish

moss. At cnd of boil, turn off heat and

stir in liquid malt extracl. Stir well to

dissolve extract, and let hot wort sit
(covered) for 15 minutos before cool-

ing. Cool wort and transfer to fer-

menter. Add water to make 5 gallons

[19 L), aerate wort and pitch yeast.

Ferment at 55 'F (13 "C) Rack to sec-

ondary and lager for at least live

weeks.

All-grain oPtion
Replace the grains and extraots

above with 9.0lbs. (4.1 kg) Pilsner malt

and 6.0 oz. {170 g) CaraPils malt. Use a

step infusion mash with 15 minute

rests at 131 'F (55 'C) and 140 'F (60

"C) and 45 minute rest at 149 "F {65

"C). Boil wort for 90 minutcs.

Celebrator Clone
(5 gallons/ig L, extract with grains)

oG= 1,073 FG=1.021
IBU = 22 SRM = 30 ABV = 6.7%

This mossir"ly mall! Bot'ariqn

doppetbock is dQrker thqn SalDator

and shotos q distinct chocolalc malt

charactex Breu noa for uinter

Ingredients
2.75 \ts. {1.25

dried malt
5.33 lbs. (2.42

Bavarian
extract 0ate

1-33 lbs. (0.6 kg)

1.3:l lbs. (0.6 kg)

0.33 tbs. (0.15 kg)

\7.5 oz../42 g of 4ol. olpha acids)

1 tsp lrish moss
Wyeast 2206 (Bavariar'l Lager) or

White Labs wLP820
(0ctoberfes/MArzen) Yeast

[4 qt./4 L yeast startcr)
0.75 cups corn sugar (lbr Priming)

Step by Step
ln a large soup Pot, heat

4.4 quarts (4.2 l'l of water to 169 'F
t76 'C). Add orushed grains to grain

bag. Sulmerge bag and let grains stcep

around 158 "F (70 'C) for 45 minutes

While grains sleep, begin heating

2.1 gallons (7.8 L) of water in Your
brewpot. I'hcn steep is over' removo

1.5 qts. (1.4 l,) of water from brewpot

and add to the "grain tea" in steeping

pot. Placc colander over brewpot and

place steeping bag in it. Pour grain tea

{with watcr added) through grain bag.

This will strain out any solid bits of
grain and rinse some sugar from lhe

grains. Heat liquid in brewpot to a boil,

then stir in dried malt extract, add

hops and begin the 60 minute boil
rMth 15 minutes left in boil, add Irish

moss. Then turn off heat and stir in liq-

uid malt extract. Stir well to dissolve

extract, then resume heating. {Keep

the boil clock running while you stir)
At the end of the boil, cool wort and

transfer to fermenter. Add water to
makc 5 gallons (19 I-). Aerate wort and

pitch ycast. l"ermoDt at 55 'F (13 'C).

\\rhe[ Iermentation is complele' allow

tumperature to rise to 60 'F (16 'c) for

two days, then rack to sccondary and

cool to 40 "F (4.4 'C). Lager for at least

six weeks, thcn botde or keg.

All-grain option: a

'L) 131 'F (55 "C) and a rest at 158 "F

{70 'C) for 45 minutcs Boil wort for
90 minulcs.

BHr\\ t{n( O\\\ l\'lat'Jll110 2005
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Rauchbear
by Mark Ryan
(5 gallons/l9 L, all-grain)
OG ='1.953 FG = 1.016
lBUs = 11 SRM = 21 ABV = S.7o/o

This beer took First place in the Classic
Rauchbier category at the 2OO1 Alaska State
Fair Ho mebrew Com petition.

Ingredients
3.0 lbs. (1.4 kg) Dewolf Cosyns pilsner mall
3.75 lbs. (1.7 kg) Weyermann's snokeo maft
3.5 lbs. (1.6 kg) Weyermann,s Munjch

mart (6 "L)
1.25 lbs. (0.57 kg) Carapits matt
1.25 lbs. {0.57 kg) Caramunich@ Malt (7S .L)
4 AAU Spalt pellot hops (30 mtns)

\1 oz./2a g ol 4% alpha acids)
Wyeast 2206 (Bavarian Lager) yeast

Step by Step
Prepare mash using 1 tsp. lactjc acto.

Mash all grains for 60 minutes at 1S4 oF

(68 'C). Sparge to brewketue, adding 1 more
tsp. lactic acid to the sparge. Heat wort
toward boil. Boil tor 60 mjnutes, add Spalt
hops after 30 minutes. At end of boil, remove
from heat and chill wort. pjtch yeast and pri_
mary ferment for 14 days at 52 oF

(11 'C), then secondary ferment for.14 days
at 65'F (18 .C), both in gtass. Artificia v car_
bonate in soda kegs.

Biich Sap Lager
by Jay Levell
(5 gahons/1g L, extract)
OG = 1.052 FG = |.013
IBU = 37 SRM=3ABV=5.1O7O
(stats do not take birch sap into account)

This rccipe is ftom the Speciatty/_
ExpeimentallHistoical category of me
GNBC rccipe book and is of tocal
interest.

lngtedients
5.8 lbs. extra light died malt extract
6.9 MU Northern Brewer whol€ hops

(60 mins)
(0.76 oz./22 g ot 1Vo atpha acids)

4.0 AAIJ Hallertarnr wh^lA h^|E rtn -i--,4.0 Murflallertau€r whote hops (gO mins)
(1 .0 61128 I ot 4o/o atdta acids)

5.0 ga ons 119 q qirch sa*
wh e Labs l$psli -_ !

(Octoberf eifi\,t46&n} yeasd
._.'3

step by srsq { 4F .l.t
Heat birih sap stowty and bring to bolt

Add malt extract. Bring 6.boil. Totat boil trme_
is 60 minutes. At boil, add Northern Brewer
hops. Pitch Hallertauer hops at final 30 min_
utes of boil. At final 15
lrish Moss for clarity. At end

add
wort

TH E ausKAN G.LD RUSH i,, the rate r800s
brought breweries to the southeastern part ofthc state to help quench the thirst
oftre miners. Over 100 years later, while most of the gold might be gone, brew_
puis, microbreweries and homebrewers are there to stav

"The Gold Rush brought people to Alaska. and thc people brought their
desire for beer and other beverages," says pl)te Devaris, a local homebrewer
with a passion lor spruce beer

This big state with a small population has kcpt a big appetitc for all things
beer. Thc U.S. Census Bureau esrimated the 2003 Alaskan drinking_age popula-
tion to be around 420,000. Despite these numbers, the state has been able to
support 12 microbreweries and brcwpubs, according Io Anchorqge press beer
columnist James Roberts, who's known as Dr Fcrmento to his readers. In addi_
tion. the greater-Anchorage area supports quita a saturated beer information
market, with two becr columnists who tap out a total of Zg installments of their
columns annually,

"lt's a pretty incestuous industry,', says Roberts. ..lf you take my 52 pieces,
and Dawnell Smith's 26 for ihe Anchorage Daily News, plus occasional cuverage
by other media types and divide it by the lAnchorage] population _ 26b,OO0 _
that's a pretty big interest."

KAn
rewtng

a

b

.\b.
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Homebrewer's Paradise
Locals all agree that the home-

brcwing sccno lhrires dcspitc the dir-
tant:c from thc U,S. mainland "Wc've

got the best homebrew shop I've evof

been to." says homebrr:wer Jason

Ditsworth, a past presidont of the

Anchorage-based Groat Norlhern
tsrewers Club [GNI]C). "People come up

hero all the time and say, 'Man, I wish

l had placc likc thisi Arrtic Brct\ing
Supply, the storc, has got a mailing list
of like 1,000 peoplc, and our club [the
GNBCI has 150 members."

And homebrewing, like Pretty
much evorl'thing elsc in Alaska. is done
jusl a littlc bit different lrom how pco-

ple do it in the lowcr 48.
"Homcbrewing has always been a

steady thing up herc," says GNBC

mcmbcr llreck Tostevin "Pooplc like to

make thoir own things. The.e are all

surls uf ad\ cnlurous pnoplo in {laska.-
Roberts agrees. "'lb livo hctc' you havr--

to be dillerent, you have to be a sur-

vivalist, a boldor soul," he says. "\\'e re

not afraid to experimeDt, break limits

and brcw diffcrent slyles "
'l'wo unusual styles thal have

becomc cspecially prominent in Alaska

are smoke-flavorcd beers and spruce

beers.

Spruce on the Loose
Sprucc beers have a rich hislory as

Amcrica's oldest indigenous style'

according to Devaris. He says thc pil-
grims began the style as a u'ay to m;ike

easy, incxpensive beer'
"Thcy didn't haYe barlcY or hops'

and other typical ingredicnts were

expensivc to import from Lngland'''ho
says. "t'hey werc desperate to make

beer out o[ anything thcy could get

their hands on, and sPruce workcd
pcrfcctly because it was frec, abundant

and full of sugar"
Gold miDers, on the move uP the

\\'est Coast, tvere likely lorced to use

spruce in their beers for the same roa-

sons.
"spruce is a regional itenl,"

Devaris says, "and you won't find any

of i1 in the Great Plains or sal', Kansas.

Howcvcr, onco you hit the Wcst Coast,

it's everywhere lrom Kodiak tsland

dorvn to southern Or(!gon. All around

that route, miners traveling uP to

Alaska were surrounded by spruce, so

the stylo's prominer(e h{)re clcarl!
goes back t0 thc Gold Rush days rn
southeast -,\laska." D(lvaris sa)'s the

tips of thc trees, whcn harvestcd and

u""6 ,-lvrret:tly. impa.rt it "floral'

oraDge.v_. citrus flavor rtn tho bet:r"
"Roal sprucc bcors use tips har-

r'ost,'d in a sr'\pn lo llr daJ r^itldo\\ itt

springtimc,' he sitys. "However. thcrc
havc bot:n irlot of atlempts to brcw

lhcm !\ithoul lhp cotlDncLion l lh' ir
historl', and to makc them an] othcr
way can be wretched."

IIenoe, l)evaris' calling. "l m just

trying to revive the style," hc (laims.

modestly. 'The misinformation on the

Internet and elserthorc has hurt thc

stylc. People think it's goitrg to taste

pinoy and rr:siny like Pincsol, but it
reallJ- tastes nothing likc that, il made

correctly." Dovaris has usod spruce tips

in all sorts ol stylcs.
''I trl to shu*cas,' ll){' sprut r- in

Iight, lcss hoppy btrers. but will use i1 iir

ovcrything from Russian ImPerial
Stouts to Bohemian Lagers." he says.

'lt londs itself to man)' styl(ls, but once

you get into big hea\T stouts, thc llavor
is less dcscript."

Smokey the Beer
And while AlaskitD homebrowors

dor't limit thomsclves to browing onl)-

certain styles. aDother "very Alaskan"

stylo, according 10 Devaris and others,

is smokc-flavored bccr'lhis style' like

spruce, has an histtlrical appcal to

brorvets and dtinkers alikr:
"ln the 1400s and 15(X)s, the only

way brewers could gct thoir wct malt
to dr,y lvas by hc&ting it," sals home-

brcwer Stevc Schmilt. "Thoy Qouldn't

separato the heat liom thc smoke, so

historicall]. all beers vt'crc smoky.

Finally, in industrial limes, thoy could

heat malt without the smoke.'
'l-he rene$cd interest in the style

came both from Alaskans who smoke

mcats and fish, and irom a tasty

Smoked Porter creatcd by the Alaskan

Brelving Company, bilsed in Juneau.

Smoke-llavored bcers also have a his-

tory in (;ermanl', wherc cities such as

Bamberg are known for thcir rauch-

biers.
Thcro are two dilferent ways to

make a smoked boer, according to
'Iostevin. "You can oilh()r buy the

rauchmalt from Cermany, or "vou ciln

make your cxvn," he saYs

Schrnitl, lik0 many Alaskans.
prelers to srnokc his own malt. "l use a

fish smoker," he says. "You put wot
grains on it, and it holds the smok{i

thirt is then permeated int(l the grain."

Smoking beers is " uubelievablY
casy," accolding to Schmitt, "but to
make a good one is different. 'l here s a

lot of art to it. '
'fhe main tlpe ol wood used to

smoke bccrs amoDg Alaskans is aldor-

wood. whiclt is lbund in tho Pacilic

Northrvest. Othcr lvoods commonly

usod a.e applewood, birchlvood and

bocchwood, the last of which is the

mai[ type used in (;erman smoked

becrs.
Onc tip the snoke brewers havc to

offcr is a simplc one: Don't make a

beer too smoky! "Sinfll smoke can cr'e-

alr. irn uslrillgcnt:r. une of lhr' r'hanges

rve usually do is t.J mellow the hops

and lolvor the hopping level," says

Tostevin. "The real key is balance. A lot
of peoplc ovcrdo the smoke' and thal

can cause some problcms."
'fostevin maintains that smoked

becLs are generally an acquired taste
"\\t have a fireman in the club, and he

docsn't like to associate firc or smoke

with his beer," Tostevin says. To others'

smoked beers stir uP memories of
campfires and thQ outdoors, which are

slaples of local homebrew club cvenl,s.

"Alaskans don't like to bc cooPed

up inside," says llobcrts. "Evcn in the

$inter. il wc hale thc opportunit) to do

t|vlhing oulsidP lhal wuuld bo oasier

or moro comfbrtablc to do insido, we'll
choose to do it outside." -

Bur\\ Yor I Or\\ Nldl-.Iunc 2005



Most aspirinq
home bi'ewe-rs o"*,"
brewing by following a recipe, whether
from the back of their first brew kit, their
local homebrcw shop, books, magazincs or
the Internet. After brewing some success-
ful batches from edsting recipes, however,
many homebrewers start formulating their
own recipes. There are many possible cal-
culations to do when formulating a beer
recipe and doing them all by hand can be
tedious. There are commercial software
packages and lntcrnet sites that can helD
you with these. but another solution is to
write a custom spreadsheet specialized for
your own needs.

I have written a brewing spreadsheet
that helps brewers design their own beer.
With this spreadsheet, you can calculate
the original gravity of your homcbrewed
creation (and estimate its alcohol content)
based on the amounts of grains and malt
extract in your recipe. You can also esti-
mate the bitterness - in IBUS.
International Bittering Units - of your
beer from the hopping schedule. Brewers
who plan on entering homebrew contests
can use the spreadsheet to see if their becr
matches the specilications ofthe appropri-
ate beer style in the Beer Judge
Certification Program (BJCP) Style
Guidelines. (These are given at
www.bjcp.org.)

ln ftis anicle. l'll describe my brewing
spreadsheet (BSS) - which is available for
download at www.byo.com - and give
pointcrs as to how you can write your own
customized spreadsheet. (lt will bc
assumed that you know how to use o
spreadsheet program, such as Microsoft
Excel or Lotus 1-2-3.)

Filename and Recipe Documentation
The first item on my sprcadsheet is a

space for the name or type of beer. .Ihe

second entry is for the BJCP category, il'
applicable. The spreadsheet can help vou

G/
:E]

write
your
own

Create Your
Own Personalized
Tool for Desiqnino
Your Own Be'-ers "

By J.K. Azotea
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dorumcnt -1'our rccipes. Filtrs can be

\a \ '.d rrnd"r diflnrr.rtt Iillnattte.
\\ irh cacll filp colrspondinF Io a d if-

tercnl recipc.

Extract Efficiency
'fhc lirst valuo you input on mY

spr|adsh,.nt is e\tfit'"1 r'llil'i' llr-\ - il

rrrc \ure of llr'. Jrnount ul lIrlll' ntit-

l)lr.,i \Uu ',\lrit, t Ir,irtl lour Ar in:\

, urrrpar,.rl l0 Ihc rrilxirnutlt.tm Unt

ol li.fmprrabll-s lhal cJn br' o\lritr'l-
l'd lronl tlrc Srait) \l"sl lt,'tnebterv
r('\1. e\plairt horT to r'irlr'ulatn this

rrumber Ibr your s)'slem. T)pical
numbers for cfficion(:y rangos liorn
60'1, to ll0%. lllc(:ipes in BYO assumo

a 65'lo cxhact effit:ioncY )

Kettle Additions
tlxtr'act ellicielcy cloes lrot apply

rU ingr'.dienls likc \ugar. h|'nP\.

dri'rl spra\ rni|ll P\lr;ll l ilrld nlalt

e\tract syrup. Tht'woight ol tlrese,

rnultipli, d br lh"it pot, rrLirrl ertract.
gi\os llr" rv,'iAhl uf nlat' ri l thn.'
(.onlribulo lo lhp bro!\. l)riFd irlall

extlaft has a higher Potcntial
o\trll'r llran liquid rnall {-rlra''1.

br.lrius{' piLrl uf lho \\'t iSllt rrf litllrid
malt ealract (ronl(rs lir)lll will,or'

ln IrJ, sprcadslleet, this so(ftion

can casill bc used for making

rccipos li)r all-e)ilrilct brcws, moads

or \'1)ast startors- You call al5.) cillcu_

latc ho$ much malt extract to add iI
you lail to hit your targol gravity in

an all-grain brew session.

Grain Bill and Malt Specifications
Ir the grain bill se(:tion. lhe

[aln(-. ol varir,us !{l ains. theil potcn-

tial "\tricl ;rnri tlrIir r t'lor (in

dcgroes l-ovibond) is gi\tlr. 'l]rese

\alues can bo cditcd as rvell as 1he

llamns aDd llpo. Ul ;lrairr. lttc
spreadshcet calculat{--s gralitl ulits,
r.r-rlor rin SR\l) i td pr.f'pnt0gc ol

grain bill for " ch. 'l he sn\l falings
rlrJrt in,ludcd in tlre 'Ir,'ird.helt
{takoll Iront lhp bnnk { l"llc Rfo\\\"1
allorrs rou to look up a color dr's' rip-

liun |,'rroipunding t" Lll( :HNl nunl-

ber rolulned by the spr'oitdshoet

Original Gravity
Tlrr.'prcadslrent ralculirte. tlto

original grtYit-r {OG} as the \roight t)l

tlrI graitts tlnlo{ lltpif pt'tcnlial
cxtract ti res thc extracl, clli(:ien(:J,

llldiridcd l)] lhc \olunr( r-'l thr. bc|t
I'otential (lxtract is thc maximum

ilDrounl ir grain could c(Dtribute to

th(,. specific grality ol it belx'. F-or

l\r 'rrh \mor'ir- rl hornl,Lr.\\prs. Illi.
i\ u5u!ll! ,'\prr'\\r'(l in t' rnr. r,l tll*
gfa\ily points that (,ne pound of tho

ingredicnt q,ould )irrld in onc gallon
,'f $at r'. I-or o\itmpll.. il r'np pound

,'l a grlitr \\ould gi\l- ir mil\irlltll
originttl gravity o1 1.038 tlhon
rrr;r.h,.d irr on,' gallt'n r'f rralct. its
p.'rFntiul p\lral.l rrl'uld lrr'3X poitlt

girllorts por pound l,'lletr phrit:'cd it\
''poiDts per pouDd por gallon.")

Thc potential extract lbr various

iDgrodients can be found on thc \rcb-
5i1... ')l nrirllitll.l r-ottlPiltliP(. I iqts ,)l

tl'pical polential exh'acls can also be

[" nd in tlrc bhuks (.lrne l]rcrrs
(1998, Store) Books) and "Boor
(.a pru r"d l?001. \lirlt',sp l'fcssl.
both b1 Ters atld \4irrk:/ilmiltulski
Thl. oqlrrlinn lor '"atr'ulirling 

r'figillirl
gfavitl is:

SG=\l*PE"l:li
V

rvhere \V equals weiglrt in pounds.

PE oquals potential e)itract in point
gallrns per pound (or ppo - p()ints

pcr pound pt't gallon). IJE cquals

extract cllicjencl' as o decimal (i.c.

L,1, i. U.bsr ard \ is \olu lP itl 8aL-

lons. This (fquation gives )ou the

specific gla\'itl (SG) in gravit)'poinls
(GP) ti.{r. an SC ol 48 corrosponds to

a spocilic gravil) of 1.048). Thc S\.'

can be calculirted for c{ch ingrcdieul
and summed to obtain tho origillal
gravity (OG) of tht: bect'.

Final Gravity and Alcohol Content
Tho linal g'ravitr of a bccr (in

gra\il! p,'ittt:'1 can be ' alculirted at:

FG = O(; (1 - .!\t

\a'hore OG is original gravity iD gra\-
it! poilrts and .\\ is l.he app.lrent

att0ruation as a decimal. Tlpical
ralges 0l apparr)nl atteDualioD of

diflcfcnt ]'east strains ar. gi\'('n iD

thc \\,cbsites of yt:ast suppliers such

as \\'yeilst alrd \tlrite Labs (A \'alu(l

nI tl.7J fnr A\ gi\c\ a dt'r'etrt ,'sLi-

malo for most "rcast stl ains.)

.Alcohol (AB\'l alcohol bI \'olun!{r)

can bc calculated as:

,\B\' = (oG - FQ.0129

rvhr:re OG atrd FG are tho origirla]
and linal grafit) ol thr: beer (in GP).

']'he UU to CL ratio - a measuro

of bittprncss to original graviL.,.

defincd b] llal' I)aniols in his book

'D0signing Grcat Ilccrs" (1996

Brer$'ers ['ublications) - is also cal-

culated in nry sprcadsheet.
\arious 0quations lbr ostimating

col)r erist in thc homcbrlfw litcra-
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E#!!ty,r"g#gg,.?"',lJlln:.J:,,,Tf :."1T"3,i;jlJn, lur(. Olr(. conlln(Jr) aalrulation. a clrr\(.-
fit bv l)an \lorer. is:

. Pfocessor based

. Ner,, probe techno ogy

. Long battery ife

. !,/aierproof case

. R-.placement probe

sli\l = l.-19 * f,l( Lor'e

whl'r(-' NICLI {mitlt (!)lor unjls) is th(,
\teighL of the i gr('dionl in pounds
tiDr('s i1s ('olor ratirg (in'1.) diridl'd bt
volu rc IiD gilllons).

IBU Calculations
l:ir o entr! arcas lirr calculiLting

lllt('fnittioniLl Bitleriltg L,nits (I|l[. or
Ill'l ar| d|sign('d itrto n)\. brr,\ring
spt'r'adshcct.. This adds fl o\ibilit\, 1{) cal-
, ul.rtin; lBl \rll, n Itali S \rn,.ri, a

l)aic al{'s an(l ll, \s. l'h. ouDc(,s of hops
tnd th. totll llllls ilfe lotalocl at th(!
bot].l)m. l h(' ,\lpha r\rid tlnirs (.\\L | -Ialcrrlalr'd as lhr' \1(.ight r)l th(, Itops (in
oun(i,s) nlLrllipliorl b\ th{'ir alpha aci(l
falrrg lits a l)(jrc('ntagc)- ar.0 givt,tl orl
rll(' right ol llt(' lBLl (al(,riialions_ fhl'
lblrrrrrlir li)l ( al( ulatir)g ll:tI s is:

Uru = \lflirilllj!
\

\\h('re \\'('quals \\cighL io,,.l ol th0
hops. \\'l; Js thI alpha acid ratirrg ol
llr, lrL,lr- ir In rc. ll;tg,. I i. tlt', tili,/il
tiol fa(:tt)t' irs a dccimai iaharls llrill
gi\ r' hop utili,/a1ion as a l'Llnclion ol bojl
lirnc catr bc lbrltd itr Int)s1 h0ncllrr,rv
bools. illclutling llo!r tr) llrc$. b\
Irrhn l)ir lnll' r (2001. l)r,l'cDr,stfali!o
I)ulJlishirrg) and V is lolunre iu grllons.
(NolI lhirl \\' * .\,\')i, = .\,\L..) .\n lBt
\alLro is Iill( llla1('d iirr ci|{,h ltop addi-
lion. th|l] sL|l]lllcd to \i('ld t01:t] IlJLTs.

Other Features
\l| sl)reildsh(.ot alst) I illculal(.s th{,

\ollrnle itnal tolDporalut.c of rt'lttet
ncr.rlctl Itrl nl:Lshing in al(l olh0r srcp:,
and il \ilficl\ ol oth{,r thiDgs. \bu ralr
( uslomjj/(. rollr o\\.n sproittlshr'tfl l.o do
ils r)lucll (or irs liltlaJ as \{)u \\'i lL. Se(,
rrrrrr I't,' r",rrtr r,r rlrrrrrrluirrl rrtr I,r,.rrirrg
spr{'ir{1sl)cct (BSSl aDd all(Jtllot slleel
!\'fitt(iD lJ\ (.hl.is Colbl. \oLl calt Lts0

therr) to porli)rm \ our brr'wjng call ula-
tio||\,'r l" qi!n \,,u i,l' a. tl'r rl,.sii it|:l
\ OLII O\ltr splrraalshe-r(fl. ,

'I his is .lames .Azotee s.fit.st et.ticl?
./a./r IJrc!\' \'oor O\,! n.

. Lurg" 
"u"y 

to ,""0 \€

'i#t,1,'r*:".8
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Blending
. . . and using a dark extract for stout flavor

omebrewers and
home winemakers
both make ferment-
ed beverages and in
many ways the two
hobbies are similar.
However, there are
also many differ-

ences. For example, blending plays a
Iarge role in home winemaking, but is

almost unheard of in homebrewing.

Don't try this at home
Before I get to the few useful apPli-

cations of blending in homebrewing,
we need to discuss when not to blend

whcn faced with an awful balch of
homebrew many ncw homebrcwers
wonder if they could blend it with
another beer to save it. This never

works. A mix of good beer and bad

beer always yields bad beer.

By the numbers
If, however, you have a beer that

simply has a recipe error - too much

or too little bitterness, special(y malt
character, color or other character

attributable to adding the wrong
amount of ingredients - blending is an

option if you are willing to brew a sec-

ond batch of similar beer.

Let's say, for example, You brewcd

a pale ale for which you wanted an

amber color around 14 SRM. However'

you somehow undercrushed your crys-

tal malt and the resulting beer had an

SRM around 10. What could You do to

correct this? If you can put a number

to the charaoter you are blending for,

tlere is a simple formula to guide your
blendingr

N11; + N121X = N61 {1 + X)

where N is the value ofthe cha.racter in
your 1sl and 2nd beer (N(1) and N(2))

and in the blend (N(Bt. X is the volume

of the second beet relative to your first
beer, you will need to blend.

Let's work two examples to show

how you can use this equation:
In the frrst case, let's say You have

5 gallons (19 L) of your 10 SRM beer

and want to brew a second S-gallon
(19-L) batch to correct it to 14. What

should the target SRM of your second

beer be?

In this case, the value of X would

be 1 as you're plarning for a 1:1 blend

of the two beers. (lf you were going to

or y make one gallon of blender beer.

X would be 0.2.) By substituting in the

other known values, you can solve for
N(z), the target SRM for Your second

beer. So, 10 + N12; = 14(2). Solving for
N1z1 Yrelds a value of 18. Thus, you'd

have to brew the second beer to have

an SRM of 18. (This makes sense as the

irst beer was four SRM points low and

the second beer is planned to be lbur
points high.)

But let's say you brew the second

beer and mess up again This tim€ you

overcrush the crystat malt and brew a
beer with a color rating of 20 SRM.

How much of the 20 SRM beer would
you need to blend to the 10 SRM beer?

tn this case, X - the proportion ofbeer
to blend - becomes lhc unknown vari-
able. Substituting in for the known
variables yields 10 + 20X = 74 + l4X.
Solving for X gives us a value of 0.66
(the fraction being Z3). So, to get a
beer of 14 SRM, you would need to

blend the beer in a ratio of 1 part of the

10 SRM beer to 0.66 parts of the 20

SRM beer. Given that you have 5 gal-

lons (19 L) of t}le first beer, you'd need
(5 X 0.66) = 3.3 gallons {12.5 L) of the

second beer for blending.

Stouts and blending
As I mentioned at the beginning'

there is at least one circumstance in
which blending homebrews can be

useful. For most beer styles, the target
ralges for most characters are fairly
wide, If a beer is little more or less bit-
ter, within reason, it isn't wrecked The

bY Chds Colby

same goes for original gravity, color

and most flavor attributes. We like to
be able to nail our targets, but - in all
but the most delicate, balanced styles

- we have a little leeway.

In the case of dry stout, however,

there is one character for which you

havc very little "wiggle room" - the

amount of roast character. ManY

homebrewers view stout as one of the

easiest styles to brew but I don't buy it.
If you end up with too little dark roast

character in a stout, the beer ends up
predominated by a coffeeJike flavor,

which isn't right. ('Ihere are hints of
coffee in a great stout, but it isn't the
primary flavor note.) Too much roasted

grains and the beer is undrinkably
harsh. Many homebrewers claim that

stouts are so big and flavorful that the

overall "volume" of flavor masks most

errors in the relative amount of dark,
roasted grains. I don't believe this

Hitting the right amount of roast in
a stout can be diflicr t for a few rea-

sons. You need to not only get the right
amount of roasted barley (Perhaps

with other dark malts) in the recipe,

you also need to have the grains

crushed properly. This can be dilficult
as the dark roasted grains found in
stout are tlTically smaller than base

grains. Ifyou crush your grain bill with
the base malts and specialty grains

mixed, you may not get an adequate

crush of the dark grains. (You also

I

TechniQuEs
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need to realizc that roasted bafley
comes in different roasts. You necd to
usc the highly-roastcd velsion (arouno
5r)0 "l.t for rhP bulk ol" rho dark grain
bill in 1'our stout. 'l'his is sometinres
called black barloy, not to be conluseo
with black patent malr.

Speaking of llavor, I'd likc to put in
a kind word on behalf of very dark
roastcd grains and malts. Often, you
hear honrcbres'ers describe those as
harsh, acrid or burnt. I'v{. heard many
homcbrewers say, "l've started usxtg
de-huskod nalt bccause roasted barlcy
(or black patent malt) is too harsh for
mc." Well I lbr one actually like some
of the "harsher" flavors from darr
roasted grains. Just as a dose of
"coarse" bitternoss from a high-cohu-
mulonc hop can givo a doublc Ip,\ a
pleasing aggrcssiveness, a ljttle acrid
"bite" Iiom black patont malt can kqrp
a robusl portpr ur stout fr,)m bping
insipid. Just because you can take tlrc
rough edges from somcthing docsn't
mcan you should. But I digrcss.

A relatively eirsy way to make your
slout turn out right every time is to
blend for the right level of roast flavor
To do this, brerv a pale base bccr with-
out any of the dark malts. At the samo
tinre, make a homemado oxtract frottl
all ol lhe dar-k grains in your grain bill
(perhaps with a bit of base malt). 'fhe
dark roast extract will add the color
und roast l'iavor to ]our bcer. A mini-
mash of thc dark grains rvill give you
sorne verv dark wort. This worl ts

boilcd to mako an extract, and at lhis
point you have two options. you can
cither blend the dark rvort lvith your
palc wort beforc fermentatioir. Or ).ou
can fcrment thc two separatoly ond
blend lvhel vou kog or bottlc the bee..
The first option is casicr, but thc sec-
ond yields bettcr resr ts - ospecially if
you do a lew small-scalc blends to rcal-
ly hono in on the f'lavor you likc.

Dark grain mini-mash
-l-o pcrlbrm )our dark grait| stoep

or mini-mash, multiply tho amount or

the dark grains in your rccipe by 1.2.
Using a little extra grain will onsurc
thal you havo enough roast charactcr
to blcnd into vour stout. (lrush the dark
grains and takc a look at thcm. Dark
grains can be vcry brittle, but you
should aim for a crush that does not
reduce thcm to powder Liketvise, you
should not sce any (or very fcw) intact
kernols. Adjust your mill and crush
again if the grains arc undercrushed.
Plact'tho dark grains in a nylon steep-
ing bag and heat an appropriato
amount of waler in a largc pot. Using
between 1.5 to 2 quarts of lvater prrr
pound of grain is fine. Submefgc the
grain bag in the pot and hold the tcm-
peral.ure at 155-162'F (68-72.C). The
tcmperature here isn't critical, espe-
ciallv if there are no base grains in the
mix. llold the mix in this tcmperature
range for 45 minutes to an hour

Il you havr: a pH meter, lake thc pll
ofthe dark roast wort. [t may be as low
as 4. If you havo any calcium carbon-
ate, stir some in until the pll rises to at

THE
CHAFTEFEWEFS

APFFENTICE
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lcasl 4.8 or so. (tf you'v() made stout

boforc the Dormal way, don't add more

calcium carbonate than you normallv
would to a {ull batch.) A pll value oI4.8
is a little lolver than you normally want

lvort to be, but the extract will be

blcndcd with pale wort later so it's OK.

Also realizc that you lvon't want to

br-'making your pale lvort with highly

carbotratc watcr; usc a water treat_

rnont program suitable for a light-col-

ored beor.

Oncc the dark grains arc done

steeping (or mashing), removo the
grain bag and givc it a light rinse To

avoid pH problems, I likc to dilute the

"grain tea" (or mini-masl] wort) with
wator then usc this diluted mixturc as

rinse (or sparge) rvater Your olliciency

ma] not bc as high as it possibll' could

bc, but the extra grains you added will
compensate for this.

'lhe dark wort is thcn boiled

Boiling the wort not only sanitizes the

dark cxtract, it conccltrates it - mak-

ing the flavors and colors more

intense. As thc commercial color

extracts show us. color can be conccn-

tratcd a groat deal, t(, over 3,000'1.
Your homcmade cxtra(t will likely not

approach this valuc unless you boil fi-rr

a long time. If you didn't have any basc

malts in tho mix and plan to lerncnt
the \{ort, you can add a bit of dned

malt cxtract to the boil givc lhe wort a

bit of fermcntable sugars.
Aflct' the dark wort is coolcd, You

can add it to your palo wort (or refrig-
crate it in a sanitized oontainer until
you brew tho pale wort). Or, You can

ferment it and blcnd it io the bottling
buckct or keg- Remember that You

m dP tho e\lracl from Pele grains

than your recipe called for, so don't

dump all of the extract in. Add cxtract
and watch the color. \'Vhcn il gets closc

to the right target, tako a smlll samplc

of thc wort or bccr and taste it Kocp

adding the cxtract until l-'ou tastc the

righl amount ol ruast r"haractt'r l ltis is

easier to judge in bccr than \rort, but
fermenl,ing tho dark roast extract scp-

aratcl! takes some extra time and

cncrgy. Eitllof $'ay yields good rcsulls.
\ryhen blending your cxtract lvith lhe
pale wort. stir it in and lel the blcnd sit

lbr 30 seconds or so bcfbre sampling.

\i)u ciln bottle any lcfto\er roast

oxtract beel just as you wl)uld a rcgtl-
lar becr. Ifyou re stuck going to a party

wherc you kuow they will only be serv-

ing light American beers, bring it along

and whip up vour own personalized

stout on tho spot.

Finish
Porhaps you can make great stout

simply by mashing (or stceping) )our
dark grains normally. Il so, congratrrla-

tions. Il - on tho othcr hand - l'ou i|re

likc me and have btren disappointed
with your homcblelved stouts, tr! this

method to rca(rh the lcvol ol roast

you dcsire. .*

Jttst like dark roasted grains' Chris

Colbg has been described os /rcrsh,
quid and bitter.
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ProJects

)

Whether you prefer to work with CPVC or
copper, these hopbacks can make a night-
and-day difference to your brew's hoppiness.

Boiling extracts essential hop oils.
The hcat of the wort and mechanical
action in the boil dissolve, extract and
isomerize {changes the chcmical corrr-
position) of hop alpha-acids.

Some hops are typically added
soon afler the boil begins. These arc
bittering hops to provide the founda-
tion for beer's balance between malty-
sweetness and bitterness. An hour's
boil evaporates most ofthe hop aroma.
A later llavor addition restores hop
taste and a very late addition provides
aroma, Of .ourse. nol nvery rccipe
calls for hop aroma. But the identity of
most APA or American-style IpAs rs
marked by boatloads of hop aroma.

While a good aroma can be
achieved by adding hops late in the boil
or at its conclusion, a different aroma
can be achieved by passing hot wort
through a bed of hops on its way to the

chiller; the aroma is immediately dis-
solved into wort.

Our hopback is quite simple and
should perform best with post-hopback
wort cooling. The design objective is to
enablc hot wort to extract maximum
flavors. The hop bed, acting as a filter,
needs to be loose enough to absorb
some trub from th(} keltle without clog-
grng, yet compact enough to force thc
wort to flow through the hops: wort rn

- wort plus hop aroma out.
Provonting dcbris from flowing

into your lbrmenter is important. Some
particulates are inevitable, but to keep
out the majority of debris, we necd a
scrcen to prevent large particles from
exiting thc hopback, as the hop bed
collects most of thc particulate matter
Brass window screen is abundant ano
found in most hardware and home
stores. Stainless stcel screen is dcsrr-
able, but hardcr to find and nrtrre
cxpensive. The scrccn (filter) nceds r,o

lit tightly to the diametcr of the tubular
hopback and be supported so it will not
dislort or tilt under prcssure. pressurc
fitting should bo sufficient.

In this segment of projects we will
croate two easy to use bopbacks for
dillcront applications. One is cor-
structed from copper pipe with brazed
connections, t]le other built from CPVC
fschedule 40) plastic, which is mcanr
tbr potable water service. Though
Schedule 40 pipe is meant for servrce
at or bclow 140'!-, at zero pressure
and short contact duration there is lit-
tle danger of failue.

To size the project, wc decided on
2" (50 mm) pipe, easy to find at home
storcs. The connectors were casy to
find and purchase. Pipe sections had to
be purchased in l0-foor len$hs. Tcn
feet ofCPVC pipe is only $3, but 2" cop-
per pipe is $6 per linear foot! t,uckily, I
found a plumbing shop that agrecd to
sell a scrap. Maybe you'll have the

same luck and save yourself some
money.

The next question was, "how much
hops should a hopback hold?'Thcre is
no clear answer. We relied on the fact
that most post-boil aroma hop addi-
tions are 0.5-1 oz. Therefore if the
hopback tube would hold 2 oz, llrcre
would be enough hops to satisfy the
hoppiest of hopheads. Of course, you
can adjust the size to hold as mucb as
you anticipate using.

Another technical problem is leak-
age. End caps and solder caps should
be soldered or solvent welded to a
tubc. That's why stainless steel or
brass pipe and screw-on caps would be
nice, albeit expensive. We'll show yr_ru

how to add O-rings or a permanent
addition of food-grade sealant formed
into a gasket to limit dripping and we'll
add a safety wirc to hold everything
together, One detail we'll address. but
not solve, is how you will attach the fin-
ished hopback to your brcwing systcm.
Ready to start? Grab a hacksaw or prpe
cutter and head for the workshop.

Step by step
We weighed out Z ounces of hops

and stuffed them into a pipe, tamping
t0 what we think is a decenr

6

o
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Two Simple Hopbacks
Easy-to-build prolects to give your hops a boost

Story by Thom Cannell

or the serious hop
head who demands
an aroma that
equals a hop ficld at
harvest, we have a
device called the
hopback. A hop-

back can bc thought of as a percolator
lbr hops that is able to producc liquid
that is laden with hop ossence. Thc
devil is in the details.
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compaction. The tube length required

Ior this amount of hops is 12 inches.

That becamc our basis dimension, 2'
inside diamcter (i.d.) x 12".
Step One - cut CPVC (schedulc 40)

or coppor" tube to l(!ngth. Set the tubo
aside after smoothing any sharp or
uneven cdges - a medium sandpaper

will sullice.
Step Two - drill a pilot hole into end

caps. lvhether copper or CPVC, You
must attach an inlct and outlct. I decid-

ed that the copper vcrsion would use

malc/fcmale %" pipe thrcad couplings

silver brazcd to the end caps: silvor

solder might work as woll. Use tlrread-
ed fastcners scrcwcd into thc plastic

for the (IPVC end caps-

Copper - Drill a j/"" pilot holo into the

ccnrcr of yuur end cap. follLrlved b}

successively larger drills. Drill holos

that equal, or are slightly smallcr than,

tho intornal diameter of the litting to

leave a shoulder to weld or soldcr 1o.

Thc besl way to do this is 10 purchase

an inexpensive slcp drill. Or, you can

enlargc holt:s with a largc
diametcr rat-tail lile.
CPVC Same proccss as

tho (oppor vcrsion, but
cnlarge th0 holc to just
under th{,. fitting's thread
diamoter. 2" CPVC end caps

are almost %" thick and the
brass barbed nttings sufn-
ciently sturdy to self-tap thc
thrcads. Notc that for thc
Iemale outlct-sidc I used a

flaro fitting and llare cap on

the inside to securc that fit-
ting. Flarc tittings have o

high shoulder and will require
ring, or forming a shouldcr (lcak pre-

vention) with aquarium-grade silicone

soal. lve suggost the silicono soal.

Step Three - Oncc your cnd caPs are

constructcd, run a bcad o{ silicone

seal. lior copper cnd caps, the bettcr
placement for scaling will be insido the

r:opper caps. Run a small bead ol sili-
conc seal (l uscd black) at the bottom

ofthe cap. Wct your fingor with alcohol

Oop): For step two, use the pjeces shown

above to conslruct your end pieces.
(Bottom): Once you have drilled your pilot

holes, assemble your inlets and outlets as

snown aoove,

(an important step) and smooth the sil-

icone to orcatc a smooth soaling sur-

facc. Allow to dry.
I.'or CPVC, with its greator wall

thickness, run a thin bead onto the tub-

ing end and smooth. This may be an
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Project.s

After your end pieces are constructed, be
sure to seal the interior of each with a bead
of silicone (this is the black material above).

unne(iessarl stcp as thc CPVC lits so
tighllv. tube to cap. I worricd aboul
ho$ to hold tlt'. hop\. lirsr en!isi,'ning
brass-mcsh cllindcrs and other com-
plcx solutions. Then it hit Inei wo all
have tightl\ .woten mesh hops erlc]o-
sul.cs in our brc$ kit! Those ubiquitous
cotton-mcsh hops bilgs arc pcrfe(:t lor
this use. Sluff the required hops into a
bag; stuff the bag into tlrc tubc.
Slep Four - l'o prevent sttcss and
s[raii, make som{} strainers out ol
brass door screen. Placc your tube

ond, copper or CPVC, onto tlre brass
screcn and tritco a circlo wittr ir
Sharpie rnarking pen. Then trac(!
in:'idr' lhe lilps \r ith silir.rlre sr.al. lrcing
(:crtain that thc s{ral pcnotrates th(}
(:oppcr mcsh. lhis will both prolide a
sealing surfacc and prevent sharp ends
from cutting you or tho hop bag. Cut
(,ut tlre circlc. just largo enough to fit
into thc cnd cap.
Step File - (.lamping. lr is imperari\'r,
that vou hold all threo pieces togothcr
tightly. Whethcr you usc a bungcc
cord. safctl. lvire or a pipe (:lamp, lou
lnust securc the eDd caps to the tubo.
'lhe wort will bc noar boiling. ShouJd
somol.hiDg conl{) apart the potcntial for
injurl, is high and l,hc loss ol vour beer
is certain. fhc simplest safc restritint I
(:an think of, that rvorks on eilhcr hop-
back, is a pair of custom made hooks
.onnocted by a safotl r',,ire.
Step 7 - Using 8-10 inches ol brass
welding rod, bend a circular lbrrrr
around a 1" pipe. Llend thc rcmaining
rod at 90 degr0es, thcn create anothol

circlr. Makc a second unit. On(fe the
hopback is I'eady, loop one hook
around each cnd and secure with a
light gaugc satbty wire.
Step Six - Constructing air atlach-
menl. Your brern' rig and mine dillbr
Ml' systcrn uses quick-disconnccts aDd
the hopback will be connectcd with
stainless steel pipo. Yours might usc
reinforccd tubing and clamped barbed
Iittings, as sho\,vn on the l,V(i hopback.
I'lcaso use reinforced or high-hcat
tube for all connections, the wort is
still scalding hor.

Your rcmpleted hopback isjust tho
beginning. You slill ncod to answer
manv questions for your personal
br{-.wing: llow much hops? purnp

through, pull through or gravity fced?
'l-vpo of hops? All of these qucstions
depeDd on thc ncccssities ofyour brew-
housc and brewing process. l.:njoy! .-

'l'hom Cdnnell arite$ the "projects"
cohtmn in each issue o/ llretr, lbur
O\rn magazine.
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It's the Water
Understanding residual alkalinity and pH

mong the advcrtise-
ments I rccall from
my misspent youth
are those for
Olympia beer. "lt's
tho water," they
proclaimed, singing

thp virtuos r..rf an artr'sion spring local.-

ed on the brewcry grounds. Of coursc

many brewcries havc stressed the

quality of thc water thcy use sincc

water accounts for more than 90 per-

ccnt of a bccr by weight.
F'or cxtract brewors, waxer issues

are largely limited to some beer flavor

and water liltering concerns. See John

Palmer's articlo in the July-August

2004 issuc for more inlbrmation on

this. To summarizc, the character of

tha malt cxtract has already been

determinod by the water used in the

manufacluring process and cxlensive

water trcatment is not needed if the

water uscd to dilute the malt exlract
tastes good.

t'or the all-grain brewer, water

chomistry is more important. It
impacts the enzymcs that convert the

starches in the malt to sugars, and

therefore is critical to mashing and

producing fermentable wort. The con-

tribution of the wator in mashing (with

certain exceptions that will be dis-

cusscd) is not so much directly related

to flavor as it is in determining the

propcr environmont for tho enzlmes.

Don't have a cow, man!
It's impossible to discuss the role ol

water in mashing without deeling with
thc underlying (hemistry. This is not
particularly dillicult, but it does

rcquire somr,' attention, especially by

those who avoided or slept through

chemistry class.

Students of tho "relax, don't
worry" school ol brewing may ask why

they should be conccrned about water
chemistry when boer has been brewcd

for thousands ofyears and some homc-

brewcrs produce award-winning bcers

with hardly a thought about tho brew-

ing water This attitudc is not without
mcrit. ln many cascs, starch convcr-

sion tends to tako oare of itself without
any intcrvention. llowever, thc nature

ofyour brewing water supply may limit
the styles that you can brcw success-

fully without water trcatment.
Most of the relevant chemistry

involves the pH of the mash. Basically'

pH is a measure of acidity or alkalinity
o[ a solution. lt is definod as the nega-

tivc logarithm o[ thn h]dronium ion

lH3O+l concentration. (ln the pa-st, pH

was defincd in tcrms of hydrogcn ions

JH+], but the nomcnclature has

ohanged to rellect the lact that hydro-
gen ions are almost always complexed

with a watcr moloculc.)'l'he pll scale

rangos from 1 to 14. with 7 considered

ncutral. A lower pH indicates greatcr

acidity. Purc water with no dissolvod

mincrals or gases has a pH of 7.0. Malt
contains acids that lower the pll of a
mash made with pure watcr Thc PH of

a mash comprised of 100 percent pale

rnalt in pure water is 5.7-5 8, as deter-

mined by actual measurement. (lf
darker grains are added to the mash,

the pll is lower.) ll minerals arc dis-

solved in the watcr, the pll ofthc mash

will likely be altercd. If you know the

concentration of key ions (from dis-

solved minerals), you can cstimate the

pH shilt they rvill causc away tiom the

pH of a mash made with Purc water.

This lowering of th|) mash PH bY

tho malt acids is fortunote indcad,

bocause thc alpha and b€ta amylase

onzymes in the malt requiro an acidic

cnvi.onmont in order to do their work.
'Ib achicvc adequate convorsion ofthe
malt starches to sugars, the mash PH

should be bctween 5.2 and 5.6. .lust as

the malt tonds to lower the mash pH' in
the vast majorily of casn\ lhe browing

watcr tends to raise it. 'lhp water typi-

Story by Bill Pierce

cally has a pH ranging lrom 7.0 to
more than 8.0, depending on thc
amounl and type of dissolved minerals.

In addition to raising lhc pH. lhe min-

crals dissolved in the $'ator have

another function. They also serve to
buffer tho pH of thc mash - that is,

they resist the abitity of the malt acids

to change it. Thc buffering power ol

minerals in brcwing lvalcr is, howcver,

weakcr than the bulfering power of

amino acids derived from malt.
Thc acidification and bullpring is

accomplished primarily by calcium,

bioarbonate and carbonate ions.

Magnesium duplicates thc role of calci-

um but to a lesser oxtent. Whcn tho

malt and strike water are mixed, phos-

phates in the malt rcact
with calcium in the water
to produce calcium phos-

phate, which is largely
insolublc and comes

out o{ solution as a
solid, releasing
hydronium ions that
acidiry the mash and

lower the pll,
Bicarbonates

and carbonatcs in
thc water buffor this
process, along with
the amino acids in
thc malt. Therelore,
adjusting thc mush PH is

a lunction of controlling the calcium,

bicarbonate arrd carbonate ions in tho

water
You may know that some brewcrs

add gypsum (calcium sulfate) or calci-

um chloridc to the mash in ordor to
lower the pll, and calcium (rarbonatc

or baking soda (sodium bicarbonate) in
order to raise it. Gypsum and calcium

chloride "harden" tho water (increase

the calcium) and rcact with the malt to
producc more calcium phosphate that

lowers tho pH. Calcium carbonate and

baking soda increaso the level ol bicar-

Aoit:arln
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bonates (if the pH is above 8), which
has the opposite elfcct. lt should

be noted that gypsum or calci-
um carbonate will not raisc or
lower the pH of water; they
altcr the pH of wort due to
rcactions with malt compo-

nents.

Get it in writing
It's all but impossible

to determine the impact
of your water on the
mash without a water
analysis report. Most

municipal water sys-
tcms are required to pro-
this information to their

customers, although you may have to
ask for it politely. Ifyou have your own
water supply, you will have to send a
samplc to a laboralory fur analysis.
Waxd Laboratories (www.wardlab.com)
will perform Household Mineral Tcst
W-6, which includes all tho significant
data for brewing for $15. Keep in mind

that thc mineral composition ol thc
water can change over time and with
thc seasons. N{any municipal water
systems frcquently blend water from
multiple sources and periodically alter
the blending.

liivc important pieccs of informa-
tion from the water analysis arc the
levels of calcium and magnesium (usu-
ally cxpressed as milligrams per liter
(mgll) or parts per million (ppm); these
measurcs can b€ trcated as cquivalent
to each other), the total hardness
(oflcn expressed "as CaCOq,,), th€
bicarbonatcs (exprcssed as,,HCO3,'),
and the alkalinity (usually exprcssed
"as CaC03"). Hardness is a function of
thc calcium and magnosium contonr,
and alkalinity dopends upon the levcls
of bicarbonates and carbonates. Not
every water report contains all ofthesc
values. l'ortunately it's possiblo to
derive scveral of thcm f'rom the others.

It can be helpful to discuss the val-
ues in tcrms of "milliequivalcnts lcr
liter" [mEq,4-). An equivalent is a mole

(a chemical reference unit for mcasur-
ing the amount of any substancc) ol an
ion with a positive or negative charge
of 1, based on the atomic weight of its
constituent elements. For example, the
equivalent for calcium ions, which
have a charge of +2 and an atomtc
weight of 40, is 20. Here are the
cquival|.nts frrr the relevant ions in
lrrewing water:

Calcium (Ca2+). 20
Magnesium (Mg2+): 12.1
Sodium (Na+): 22.9
Sulfatc [Soaz-): 48
Chloride (Cl ): 35.4
Bicarbonate (HCO:-): 61

To convert thc values expressed as
mgll or ppm in a water analysis to
mliql-, divide the concentration of the
ion tin mgll. or ppm) by the appropri-
ate equivalent values listed above. For
examplc, if the value for oalcium is 40
mgll,, divide by 20 to calculate rne
mlq,/L as 2.0. To convert hardncss and

vide
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alkalinity values expressed "as CaCo3"

to mEq/L, multiply by 50 (the molecu-

lar wpight of calcium carbonatol. Using

mEqA simplifies the math for manY of
the water calculations.

Total hardness is the sum of mag-

nesium and calcium hardncss

Dividing the calcium level in mg,4, by

20 and multiplying by 50, or multiply-
ing the value in mEq/L bY 50, will
determine the calcium hardness as

CaCO3. For magnesium hardness as

CaCO3, divide the magnesium level in
mglL by L2.1 and multiply by 50, or

multiply rhe value in mEq by 50. If
hardness is not separated into the con-

tributions of calcium and magnesium,

you can estimate it by attributing 80

percent to calcium and 20 percent 10

magncsium (the actual pcrcentagcs in
your watcr may bc dilTerent). To calcu-

latc alkalinity as CaCO3, divide the

bicarbonate level in mg/L bY 61 and

multiply by 50, or again multiply the

value in mEq/I. by 50.

Hardness also can be thought of as

so-callcd "pcrmanent" and "tempo-

rary" hardness. 'l'he latter can be

rcmoved bl, boiling thc lvater or by the

addition of slaked limc fcalcium
hydroxide). causing insoluble calcium

carbonate to precipitatc out of solu-

lion: tho romdining hurdnoss is

deemed permanent. Put another way,

permanent hardness equals total hard-

noss minus the alkalinity.

It's the alkalinity, stupid
It's often convenient to discuss

brewing water in terms of its hardncss.

lD gcneral, it can be said that soft

water (with fewer dissolved mincrals)

is better for brewing lighter colored

beers, whilc hard water favors darkcr
stylcs. Ilowever, this is not qui(e accu-

rate from a scientilic point ofview The

important value is rcally the water
alkalinity, which - as mentioned in the

discussion above - is related to the

Ic!el of bicarbonales ur carbonales.

A far moro useful value is known

as the residual alkalinity. This is the

alkalinity not neutralized by temporary
calcium and magnesium hardness, and

is the real factor in determining the

buffering of the mash pH by the brew-

ing water. ln the early 1950s,

German bre$'ing scientist P
Kolbach discovcred that 3.5

units of calcium will rcact
with the malt phosphates

to release 1 equilalcnt of
hydrogcn ions and neu-

tralizc 1 equivalent of
watcr alkalinily. l'he
same is true of 7 units
of magnesium. The

value can be less than
zero for water ver"! lo\!
in alkalinity.

Kolbach's Ibrmula
for residual alkalinity is:

milliequivalents of Rr\ =
milliequivalcnts of bicarbonate -

milliequivalents ol calciunV3.5 -

milliequivalcnts of magnesium/7.

How doos the rcsidual alkalinily
allect th{-' mash? Kolbach dcvelopcd

THE ULTIMAIE BEER MAKING
SUPPTY HOUSE!

155T New Boston Str€€t, ' Woburn' MA (Retail Outlet)
(Soo) 523-5423 (orders) ' 781-933-8818 (con$dtinE)
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another lbrmula, this timc for predict-
ing the shift in t}le mash pH due to the
water rcsidual alkalinity, comp&red to

a mash in pure water Converted
to the units we have been using,
his formula is:

pH shift = 0_00168 * RA (as

CaCO3) or
pH shift = 0.084 * R{

(as mljq^)
l'or all but water

with the lowest RA, the
pH shift duc to residual
alkalinity is a positive
valuo [that is, the pH
will rise). It will bc neg-
ative (that is, the pH

will drop) if the RA is
negative. This is countered

by the acids in thc malt, which lower
thc mash pII. You may recall that ln
order for lho malt enzymcs [o fun( tion
correctly the mash plt should be in the
rangc of 5.2-5.6. A mash with a high
pH risks poor conversion and increases
thc time required. It will decrease the

mash efficiency and also could result in
tannins and other harsh flators being
cxtractcd. A mash with a low pH con-
vcrls poorly as wpll. with thp addition-
al possibilities ol sourness and inhibi-
tion of the yeast metabolism.

The fact that darker malts tend to
lower the mash pll is well known, but
there is almost no data available as ro
the specilic acidity of each type ol malr
and its contribution in roducing the
overall mash pH. llowcvcr. it is prrssi-
ble to make some gencralizations
alrout water and bocr color, and in fact
a formula exists for estimating thc
"ideal SRM" [where SRM is the
Standard Reference Model for measur-
ing beer color) ofthe beer brewed with
a particular water, based on the resid-
ual alkalinity value. (Due to thc
assumptions built into this model,
think of the ideal SRM as a suggcstion,
not a hard and last rule.)

That formula for idoal SRM is =
0.14 " RA (as CaCO3) + 5.2. If the RA rs
expressed in mEq, the formula is: ideal

SRM = 7 * RA (in mEq/L) + 5.2).

Water in the real world
The "ideal SRM" of the water has

much to do with the beer styles histor-
ically associated with ccrtain cities.
For example, in Pilsen (residual alka-
linity as CaCO3 of 1.9) this value is 5
SRM, right in tho middle of the typical
color range for Pilsner bcers. Iior
Dublin water (RA as CaCOI of 66.2),
the ideal SRM is 14, not as dark as the
stout for which it is knovtryl, but cer-
tainly far too dark for light colored
bccrs. A Pilsner brewed with untreated
Dublin water would exhibit a long con-
vcrsion time, poor mash cfficiency,
possible starch haze and astringcncy. A
stout brewcd in Pilsen without pH
adjustment would be sour and possibly
poorly attenuated by thc yeast.

'fhose who arc familiar with beer
styles and brewing water may ask
about tho pale alcs associated with
Burton on Trcnt, which is known for
extremely alkaline (total alkalinity as

continued on page 58
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Advintage Distribution 4n

1 8OO.WINE KIT
www.aovinlage.ca
nlo@adv ntage ca

Ame can Brewers Guild
Brewing School . 48
1-800-636 1331
www,abgbrew.com
in{o@abgbrew.com

Annapolis Home Brew . . ... 49
1800-279-7556
www annapolshomebf elv.corn
emai @annapo shomebrew.com

Asheville Brewers Supply .. .59

828-28s-05T 5
\,vww.ashevLllebre\!ers.com
a lpoinisl @mindspr ng.com

..55

ps.

Crosby & Baker Ltd. 7

508-636 515,1
w\ r!! crosby-bakeacorn
nfo@crosby baker com

Custom Draft Systems .. .. . 23
319-377-1927
www.custorndraft systems cora
kevinw@customdraft systems.com

Oistinquished Brands
lnternational 2 8 31

www.dist ngu shed brands.com

E.Z.Cap... .. 46

403-282-5972

ezcaP@ezcaP.net

Foxx Equipment ComPanY 5q
1-800-821 8254
www.loxxequtpment,corn
ford@foxx.cnc-net

Michelob.com . . 3

Midwest Homebrewing
and Winemaking Supplies . .30

1-888 ,149-2739
www.mldwestsupplres.com
rnfo@m dwestsuPP ies corn

Listermann Mfg. Co
513-731 1T 30
wvr'\! lsteTmann.com
dan@ istermann com

William's Brelving , . . . . .

1-800-759-6025
wwwwilliamsbrewing.com
service@willjamsbrewing.com

l4

Milwaukee Instruments, Inc . .

1 All -2A3 1837
www.mrlwaukeeteslers com
milwaukee@vol.com

Muntons p.l.c.
01T 441-4,196T 8333
!!vJw.munl0ns,com
andy.lanes@filuntons com

Cov. ll

Beer and Wine Hobby
1,800-523-5423
wwwbeer wlne.com
shop@beer wine.com Genuine Innovations . .. .

1-800-340 1050
wwwinnovationsaz.com
amyt@innovationsaz.com

My Own Labels . . 18

www myown abe s com
nf oadrnyownLauels.com

Northern Brewer, Ltd. . . . 17

1-800 681-2739
!vww.n orth er n bre\{/er corn
nf o@noirhernbrewer.corn

Party Pig / Quoin Industrial . 54
303 279-8731
www.partyprg.corn
nfo@partyP g.com

SABCO Industries, Inc. . .. . . 54
4l9-531 53,17
www.kegs.com
sabco@kegs.com

Siebel Institute of Technology 56

312-255 07As
www,s ebelinstitLlte.corn
info@siebelinsutute com

Stout Bitly's . . .59

1 -800-392-4792
wrvw sioutblllys- com
info@stoutbillYs-com

Tote-A-Keg . . . - . . . . . . - . . . . 59
773-491-0792
www.lote-a-keg com
trm@tote-a-keg.com

White Labs Pure Yeast
& Fermentation . .49
1-888-5-YEAST-5 & Recipe Cards
www whitelabs-com
info@whitelabs.com

.....52

Beer, Beer and More Beer ' , , . . -Cov l

1-800-600-0033
www.morebeer,com
sales@morebeer-com

Beeroooler.com ... . . . .. .. 23

609 264 7837
www.beercooletcorn
neilw@beercooletcom

Beginner'sGuide...... -. -. ..1
802 362-3981

beginnersgd@byo.com

Better-Bottle division of High'O, Inc. .41

1-800-435-4585
www.BetieFBottle.com
sales@betteFboltle.com

BeverageFactory.com . ... . ..38
1800'710-9939
www.BeverageFactory.com
sa es@BeverageFactorycom

Blichmann Engineering, LLC . . . .26
$'w!v.b ichmannengineerrng com
john@blichnrannengrneer ng corn

Brewers Publications . . 30

1 AAA 422-6273
www.beertown.org
info@aob.org

Brewtree, Inc. . ..51
$/\,!w.brewtree com
sales@brewtree.com

BYO Back fssue Binders . . . 22

802-362 s981
www.byo.corn/binders
binders@byo.com

Cellar Homebrew .. . 59

1 800 342 1871
www.cellar-homellrew com
statf @ce larhornebrelv.com

Cooper's Brew Products Cov
r 88s-588-9262 8 Fec Pe Cards
www.cascaolaorew.com
mark@cascad abrevr.corn

crape and Granary .. . . 26

T -800,695-9870
www-grapeandgranarycom
inf o@grapeandgaanary'com

Hobby Beve6ge Equipment . .39
951-676-2337
www.minibrewcom
john@ninibrewcom

Home Brewery (MOl .. ......51
1-800-321-2739 (BREW
www.homebrewery.com
brewery@homebrewerycom

Homebr€w Heaven ,. - . . .,. . .52

1 800 850-2739
www'homebrewheaven.com
brewheaven@aol.com

Homebrewe6 Pride . . - . . . ....22
www homebrewersPide com
lnf o@homebrewersPride.com

Homebrewersupply.com .. . .,. .,.48
612-788-6160
www. homebrewersupPlY.com
sa es@homebrewersuPPlY com

Hops and Dreams . . .,. .59
1 888 BFEW-BY U
www.hopsanddreams,cora
brewlt@hopsanddrearns.com

lnlormation Services
& Information Systems . . ... . 18

1,866 733-4747
www Info servrces.net/automasner
custornerservice@ nf o-services net

JCD EnterPrises
dba Beeriollections com . 23
www BeerCollect ons.com
stafi@beercollecl ons.com

Lion Nathan -
Mac's All Malt Brewing Kits . . 23
1 800'735-8793 (USA West) Steinbart

sales@steinbart.corn
1 800 531-6258 (USA Eastfcatalna Prodlcts
sales@macsbrewery.corn
1 -800-47,1-8467 (Canada)'V nexpert
info@vinexpert.corn
www.inacsbrewing co nz

Winoxpert Inc. . . . . . . . 21
604-941-5588
www,brewKrng.com
info@brewking.com

Wyeasl Laboratoiies. Inc.
. Fresh Fermentation Cultures
wwwwyeastlab,com

Youngh GrouP
+44 (0)1902 353352
www.youngsgroup.co.uK
enquiries@youngsgroup.co uK
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AWnr!"
continued from page 56
CaCO3 ol 246 mEy'lJ water. The saving
Srace of Burton water i$ its corre_
spondingly high calcium levcl (295

mgr,) from the naturally occurrilg
gypsum dissolved in the water
This greatly buffers thr". alkalini-
ty and rosults in a low residual
alkalinity valuc (as CaCO.r) of
9.0 and an "ideal SltM" of 6,
which is to style for pale

ales. Brewers in cities with
water ol high residual
alkalinity eventually
rcarned to mimic whal.
occurre'd in llurton
water. By adding gyp-
sum or (less often) calci-

um chkrridc to the mash,
they increased the calciurn

lcvel and reduccd the residual alkalin-
ity of the water. Or they removed most
ol thc temporar] hardnpss. rcducing
the alkalinity and carbonates, by boil_
ing the watcr, which causes insoluble
calcium carbonate to settle oul.
Another option for removing lempo-

rary hardness was to treat the water
with slaked lime, which produces a
similar roaction. \4udprn brp\ ers rari-
ously onploy all ofthese techniques, as
well as somctimes rcmoving almost all
of the dissolved minerals from a por-
tion of the brewing water by means or
reverse osmosis filtration.

Make a new plan, Stan
As an all-grain hornebrewer, what

shuuld you do about Jrrur brewing
water? The first thing is to obtai[ a
watcr analysis and study it. Calculatc
l,he residual alkalinity of your wamr
and the ideal SRM of the br,.er brewed
with it. This will provide an idea what
adjustments you migbt need to makc.

Understand that it's more dimcult
to brew lighl colored beers with watcr
high in residual alkalinity than darker
beers with low M wak)r. If tho RA ol
your watpr is high and yuu aro brprling
a lightcr colored beer, especially a style
such as Czech pilsner that requires
ncarly neutral water, consider using ir

siglilicant portion (but not al]) ofwarer
tiltered by revcrse osmosis, or distilled
watcr. For dclicato bcers this is preler_
ablo t0 adding too many salts that
could have an cffecl on flavor.

Watcr chemislry is a complex topic
and many authoril,ics consider warcr
adjustment as onc of thc last topics to
be addressed as a brcwers knowlcdge
and skill increases. Don't be surpriscd
if your mash pH is finc without any
adjustments. (lJut neithcr should you
despair if adjustment is necded.) If you
lollow thc guidelincs above and your
mash pH is in the proper range, you
can takc a drink of cool watcr anq
move on to consider other important
issucs that impact your beer_

Bill nerce would like to thank the
ellorts of and the publications hV
homebrewers and authors A.J.
deLange, George qnd. Laurie Fir, Tom
Meier John Palmer and Ken Schwanz
for their contrihutions touard thc
understantling ol thi!; subject.

BREWER'

The Automasher
The Automashcr is a

device that provides an auto-
malcd tempcrature eontroi to
the majority ofexisting kitchen
rangcs and many gas burners.
Thc product works on the
premise that most stoves uti-
lize rotating dials to control

their tcmperaturc. 'lhe device mea_
sures mash temperature with a probc
and turns thc dial accordingly, as pro-
grammed by the brewor, to maintaxl
tar8ct mash tcmperatures. l.or more
infornation yisit the company Website
at w\,\,'\-v.info-services. n{-.l/automasher.

White Labs Servomyces
Servomyces is a nutritional yeasl

supplemenl that enables any yeast
strain'.s ability to incorporate essential
nutrients into il,s cellular structure.
Now available in hompbrcw batch sizc,
it has been proven to cut down fer_
mentation time, increase floccularron,
greatly reduce harsh sulfur nores,
improve tho health and viability ol.
ycast, reducc lcvels of diacetyl at the
cnd ol primary fermontation, produce
fastcr and morc complcte attenua-
tions, increase ycast production for a
better harvest and inprovc the quality
ofthe linished product. |or moro inror-
mation visit w\a'w.whitelabs.com.

Brtitiil Lagerheads
Briitiil (pronounced,.brew tool,')

has released a lrew product called the
Lagorhead lllack & Tan turtle. .fhe

Lagorhead is shapod likc a turr,re
whose legs straddle a standard pinl.
glass, making for an easy black & tan
pour ul \lout5 onlo ales and lagors. l;or
more information contact Briitiil ar
(866) 278-8851 or visit w.rryw.brutul.com. .-.
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BBEWING EOUIPMENT
Crankandstcin
Hand-crafted grist mills
for the homebrewcr.
6 models to choose liom
including our massivc 3-roller
www.crankandslcin.com

The Barley Crusher MaltMill
"llomcbrewer's best friend."
Mills for the homebrower,
brew shup and microbrewer'
www'barleycrushercom

HOMEBREW SUPPLY
RETAILERS
MAKE QUALITY
BEER & 1VINE!
Supplying home bccr- and
winemakcrs sin(:e 1971.
FREE Catalog/Guidebook -
Fast, Ileliable Servicc.
The Cellar Homebrew, DePt.
Bll, 14320 Greenwood Ave N.,
S0attle, WA 98131t.
1-800-342-1871.
Securc Online Ordering:
www.ccllar-homcbrew.com

MAGMINE BACK ISSUES
Round out your Brew Your Own
collection! Do\a'nload the back
issue order lbrm at
wrwlrbyo.com/backissueMndex.htrnl
or call lto2-362-3981 to ordcr.

PERSONALIZED PRODUCTS
Your Brewery's Glass
Alfordable ftr1l-color
pcrsonalized Pint glasses, mugs
and much more...
Homebrcwerspridc.com

SUPPLIES
DRAFTSMAN BREWING
COMPANry
Don't dodge thc draft!
Call today for our FREE
homebrew supply catalog.
1-888-440-BFiER
$nwv.draltsman.com

MICRO DISTILLING
Stills, Flavours, All Equipmcnt.
ljx Factory
www'spiritsunlimited.co.nz

WINEMAKING
FNEE INFORMATNts
CATALOG.
Since 1967! -l-80/.)-841-7 4O4
Kraus, Box 7850-BY
lndependcnce, MO 64054.
r! w'\,.cckraus.cony'offerJby.a^sp

BREW=N'S MANKETPLACK

. Complete selection of beer
and winemaking equiPment

. Soda, vinegars and liqueurs

www.cellar-homebtew.com
secure online ordering

or 1-800-342-1871

\llalllllllillll
! uate your 

=! own beer! =
= 

'lan 'urth 
ILc h..t rncr.Jients 5

- 
lrl us \no$ vou no$' D

! ttow on the w-eb! l
- 

wr{rv.a6hevillcDreuen.coltr I>
-E Asrnvru,r Bnmtns F

-.-Il,tr!Y>-D
= 

828285-05L5 
=

1Iilfl;Jitnii;t

Now serving five liier mini-kegs
Tote-o-[eg rs on oll-inone droh beer
syslem ihol lets you enioy your cold

droh homebrew onyrvhere.

Cheap
Fast

7rien49
Whateke qatters?

www.brewbyu.com
www.hopsanddreams.com

www.homebrewnh.com
888-brew-bY-u
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Worner's Ttading Company
'1115 Fourth St. S.W.
Cullman
1-800-965-8796
wwwwemerstradingco.c0m
fhe Unusual Store.

Brew Your own Erew
2564 N. Campbell Ave., Suite 106
Tucson

lsm) 322-EMg or
1 -888-322-5049

wwwbrewyourownbrew.com
Where the aft ot honebrewing
swa.

Homobretvers 0utpost
& Itail order Co.
801 S. Milton Rd., Suite 2
Flagstaff
1-800-450-9535
w,r,w.homebrewers.c0m
Frce Shipping in Arizona on
ordets over $50.

Whal Alet Ya

6363 West Bell Road
Glendale
(623) 486-8016
www.whatalesya.com
Great selection ot beer &
wine naking supplies.

Fermrnlables
3915 Crutcher St.
North Little Bock 72'118
(501) 758-6261
www.termentables.com
Conplele honebrew &
winemakerc supply

The Home Broyery
455 E. Township St.
Fayeneville
1-800-618-9474
homebrewery@ad€nsasusa.com

www.thehomebrewery.com
Top-qualv Hone Brewery
ptoducE.

Eoach Cillos
Homotlewel's Suppty
2131 Placsntia Ave., #B
Cosh Mesa 92627
(949) 642-7300
www.beachcitieshomebrew.com
"ORAN GE COU NW'S PB EM I U M
BEER AND WINEMAKINC
SUPPLIES"

Bocr, Beer & llore BseI
Blt otside
1506 Columbia Ave. #12
Riverside 92507
1-800-622-7393
www.morebeer.com
Top-qualiu Supplies tor the
Hone Brewer or Vintner.

The Eevotag€ Poople
840 Piner Road, #14
Santa Rosa
1-800-s44-1867
www.thebeveragepeople,com
New! online shopping cahtog tol
a our supplies

81ewo6 oiscount
8565 Twin Trails Dr
Antelope 95843
1-800-901-8859
rcb@lanset.com
www.brewersdiscount.com
Lowest pices on the Web!

0oc! C€llar
855 Capitolio Way, Ste. #2
San Luis obispo
1-800-286-1950
www.docscellar.com
Largest beet & wine suppliet on
the central coast.

HopTech Homebrewing
6398 oougherty Rd. #7
oublin 94568
1-800-DRY-H0PS
www.hoptech.com
Beer, Wine, Boot Eeer.Kts &
Brew Supplies!

HydroBr€w
1319 South Coast Hwy.
oceanside 92054
(760) 966-1885
www.hydrobrew.com
Honebrewing & Hydtoponics
supplies serving the San Diego
area.

ilapa Femontation Supplies
575 3rd St., BtdO. A (tnside Town
& Country Fairgrounds)
P0. Box 5839
I'lapa 94581

1707J 255-6372
www.napatermentation.com
Serving your brewing needs since
1983!

origlnal Home Brow ou st
5528 Auburn Blvd., #l
Sacramento
(916) 348-6322
Check us out on the Web at
hwg o. to/ h o m e b re w_o u t t et

o'Shea Bleuino Company
28142 Camino Capistrano
Laguna Niguel (949) 364-4440
r'/ww.osheabrewing.com
Providing southe n Cal ito rnia
with grcat beer!

San Flancigco Eleuctalt
1555 Clement Street
San Francisco 94118
(800) 513-5196
or 415-751-9338
www.slbrewcratt.com
Low Pices, Large Selection

SeYen Bridoos organic
Homebtewing Supplles
325 A River St.
Santa Cruz 95060
1-800-768-4409
lax 831-466-9844
wwwbreworqanic.com
Cenitied qrganic I ngredtutts

Slsin Fillels
4160 Norse Way
Lono Beach (562) 425-0588
www.steinfillers.com
brew@steinf illers.com
A nonprofrt public benetit company.

Stomp Thom cmpss!
2563 15th Street, 101
Denver 80211
(303) 433-6552
www.stompthemgrapes.com

Because naking it is almost as
fun as drinking it!

8ee1 & Wine Makels
l{alehouse
290 Murphy Road
Hartford 06114
(860) 247-BWMW (2969)
e-mail: bwmwct@cs.com
www.bwmwct.com
Arca's largest selection ot beer &
winemaking supplies. Many
100o/o beer wofts & pure juice
frcn around the world. Classes.
Now open!

Maltose Express
887 Main St. (Route 25)
Monroe 06468
In Ct.: (203) 452-7332
out of State: 1-800-l\rtALT0SE
www.mallose.com
Con necticut\ la ry est h oneb rew
& winemaking supply store. Buy
supplies trcn the authots of
''CLONEBREWS'' and''qEER
CAP|UBED"!

Hsan$omebrcw.c!m
6190 Edgewater Dr.
0rlando
1-800-392-8322
Low P ces --Fast Service--
Since 1988.
wwwheaftshonebrew.con
www heaftsh omed raft. co m

Ths Shady Lady
208 S. Alcaniz St.
Pensacola 32502
(850) 436-4436
wwutheshadylady.net
From bottles to books, from kits
to chemicals - We have every-
thing to brcw yoff own!

Boy Alt Eraser & Winematol
Supply
10033 S. Western Ave.
Chicago (773)233-7579
www. bev-art.com
Mead supplies, grains, liquid
yeast and beer naking classes
on Prenise.

Eeer and Wine at Homs
1325 W. 121st. Ave.
westminster 7 20-87 2-9463
wwwbeerathome.com
Now open!

Eeoa al Home
4393 South Broadway
Enolewood (303) 789-3676
1-800-789-3677
www.beeralhome.com

The 81ow Hut
15108 East Hampden Ave.
Aurora 1-800-730-9336
www.thebrewhut.com
Beet, Wine, Mead & Soda -
WE HAVE IT ALL!

Lil' ole' Wlnemaksr
516 Main Street
Grand Junction 81501
(970) 242-3754
Serving Colorado & lJtah brewerc
since 1978

My Home Erew Shoo
& Brew on Premlss
5923 N. Academy Blvd.
Colorado Springs 809'18
(719) 528-1651
wwwmyh0mebr€wc0m
Taking Honebrewers to
the next level
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The Brev{el's Coop

30 W 114 Butterlield Road

Warrenville 60555
(630) 393-BEER (2337)

www.TheBrewerscoop.com
DuPage County's UBGEST
homebrcw shop!

Chicagoland WinemakoE Inc.

689 West North Ave.

Elmhurst 60126
Phone: 1-800-226-BREW

E-mail: cwinemaker@aol.com

www.cwinemaker.c0m
Personal Instruction!

clystal Lake Health Food slolc
25 E. Crystal Lake Ave.

Crystal Lake
(815) 459-7942
llpstairc brew shop ' Comqlete

selection incl. Honey, i4aple Sytup

& unusual grains.

Hone Brcw Shop

225 West Main Str€el
St. Charles 60174
(630) 377-1338

www.homebrewshopltd.com
Full line ot Kegging equiqment,

Varietal Honey

lGnnyxrood Brcwin0 Supply
crown Point (219) 765-BREW

www.kennywoodbrewc0m
Visit us online. frcsh homebrewing

ingredients and more!

oualily wins and Ale SupPlY

530 E. Lexington Ave., Suite 115

Elkhart 46516
Phone or fax (574) 295-9975
e-mail: info@homebrewit.com
www.homebrewit.com
Qualily wine & beer naking suq-

Plies

Bacchus & Barlsycorn Ltd.

6633 Nieman Road

Shawnee 66203 (913) 962-2501

wwwbacchus-barleycorn.com
Your one stop hone
fermentation shop!

Homobrew Pro ShoPPs, Inc.

2059 E. Santa Fe

olathe (913) 768-1090 or
Toll Free: 1-866-BY0-BREW

Secu re o nli ne ordet ing :
www.brewuLc0m

Sesr & Winemakino
Supplies, Inc.
154 King St.

Norrhampton (413) 586-0150

or Fu (413) 584-5674
www.beer-winemaking.c0m
29th year! Fresh Whrte Labs.

Modarn Homobrew EmPorium

2304 Massachusetts Ave.

Cambridge 02140
(617) 498-0400
fax (617) 498-0444
www.m0dernDrewetc0m
fhe Freshest Sup,lies, ln Business

fot 13 Years!

1{FG Homebrow SuPPlios

72 Summer St.

Leominster 01453
(978) 840-1955
or Toll Free: 1-866-559-1955
wwwnfghomebrew.com
Email: nlgbrew@aol.com

Great prices! Personalized setvice!

Celebnting 10 Yearc in business.

Stlange Brerv Eeel &
Winemaking SUPPIY

331 Boston Post Rd. E. (Rt. 20)

Marlboro 1-888-BREWING

E-mail: dash@Home-Brew.com

Website: www.Home-Br€w.com
we put the dash back in

Hone-Brcw!

Wesl Boylston Homeblew
Emporium
Causeway Mall, Rt. l2
West Boylston (508) 835-3374
www.wbh0mebrew.c0m
Se rvice, varietY, q ualw.
open 7 days.

Ihe Wilches Blew, Inc.
'12 l4aple Ave.

Foxborouqh (508) 543-0433
thewitchesbrew@att.net
wwuthewitchesbrew.c0m
You've 6ot the Notion,

We've Got the Potion

Adventures in Homobrcwing

23439 Ford Road

Dearborn (313) 277-BREW

Y,,l9ll rs at www.homebrewing.orq

Cap'n' Colk Homeblew SuPDlies
'168'12 - 2l Mile Road

Macomb TwP. (586) 286-5202

Fax (586) 286-5133

www. geocities.convcapandcorld

e-mail: cap-n-cork@neuero.net

Weast, WhiE Labs, HoPs & Bulk

Gnins!

Kuhnhonn Blefing Co. LLC

5919 Chicago Rd.

Warren 48092
(586) 979-8361

fax (586) 979-2653
qrcw on Premise, Microbrcwery,
Honebrewing Supplies
www.brewingw0rld.com

ThG Rod Salamandcr
205 North Bridge St.

Grand Ledge
(517t 627 -2012

Fax: (517) 627-3167
Phone or lax you ordet

SiGiliano'$ ila*6t
2840 Lake Michigan Dr. N.W

Grand Rapids 49504
(616) 453-9674
fax (616) 453-9687
www.sicilianosmkt.com
The largest selection of beer and

wine naking suqqlies In west

Michigan.

lhlngs EEEB

Webberville 1-800-765-9435
www.thin0sbeer.com

Your Full-Setvice Homebrew ShoP

With A Hone Town Feel!

The Brewets Art SUPPIY

1 520 N. Wells Street

Fort Wayne 46808
(260) 426-7399
e-mail: lranci€.brew@verizon.net
wwwbrewersartsuPPlY.com
Friendly, Relkble seruice in house

and on-line

Co-op Gorner General Sloru

5015 N. St. Joe Ave.

Evansville 47720
1-800-398-9214 or
(812) 423-6481

Beer & Wine. Brew suqqlier for
Southem lndiana.

G$al Fsrmenhtions ol Indiana

853 E. 65rh St.

Indianapolis
(317) 257-WINE (9463)

or toll-free 1 -888-463-2739

www.greatf ermentati0ns.com
E-nail us at
an ita@g re atfe m e ntati o n s. co m

Hammel's Wlne
408 Arnold Ct.

Kokomo 46902
(765) 453-916s
fax (765) 453-9209
www.hammerswne.c0m
Fot all your beer naking pleasures

fuuapolis Home Brow

53 West McKinsey Rd.

Severna Park 21146
(800) 279-7556
Fax (410) 975{931
www.annaPolishomebrew.com
Friendly and intornative Perconal
serv ice; 0 nl i ne ordein g.

The Flyino Sarel
103 South Carrol St.

Frederick (301) 663-4491 or
Fax (301) 663-6195
www.flyingbarrel.com
Marylandb 1 st Brew-o n-P renise ;
win e n akin g and honeb rcwi ng

supplies!

lilaryla[d Homobrcrt
6770 oak Hall Lane, #115

Columbia 1-888-BREW{0W
www.mdhb.com
We ship UPS daily.

Eeer & wine Hobby

155 New Boston St., Unit T
Woburn'1-800-523-5423
E-mail: shop@beerwine.com
Web Site: www.beer-wlne.com

1ne stop shopping for the most

d i suininating beg innet &

advanced beer & wine hobbYist.

HomGblewo]s$PlY.com
Minneapolis 55413
(612) 788-6160
e-ml:inlo@h0mebrewersupply.c0m
wwwhomebrewersuPPlY.com
Larye Seldion, low Ptic€s,. Fr& shiq'
phv on ordeB over W'. Most

odeg shiwd wilhin 24 houts.

Itidvost Homebrewing and

Winemaking SuPPlies

570'l w 36rh st.
St. Louis Park 55416
1-888-449-2739
www.midwestsuPPlies.com
nEE instruclionalvideo with anY

Pmhffie

l{onhem Erewer, Ltd.
1150 Grand Ave.

St. Paul 55105
1-800-681-2739
www. n o rthern b r6we r.c0 m

Call ot wite for a FBEE ATALoG!

WindRivsr Blewing Co., Inc

7212 Washington Ave. S.

Eden Prairie 55344
1 (800) 266-4677
www.windriverbrew.c0m
FREE catalog. Fast

nationwide shipping.
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Home Br€w Supply
3508 S. 22nd St.
St Joseph
(800) 285-4695
or (816) 233-9688
www.theh0mebrewstore.com

The HomG Elewery
205 West Bain
(P0. 8ox 730)
ozark
1-800-321-BREW (2739)
brewery@homebrewery.com
www.homebrewerycom
TIE o4linal Hone EEwery ptoducts.

Homebrew Pro Shoppo, Inc.
531 SE M€lody Lane
Le€'s Summit 64063
(816) 524{808 or
Toll-tre€ 1 -86&BY0-BREW

support@brewcat.com
www.brewcat.com
Secure an-line shopping - ConphE
line of beet & witv making suflies &
equiwent

St. Louis Win6 & Eeermaking
251 Lamp & Lantern Village
St. Louis 63017
1-888-622-WtNE (9463)
wvi,w.wineandbeermaking.com
The complete source tot geet
Wine & Mead makers!
Fax us at (636) 527-S4to

Fomenbl $ppty & quhmenl
8410 'K' Plaza, Suite #10
omaha 68127
(402) 593-9171
Fax: (402) 593-9942
wwwlermenterssupply.com

W gnin, hops & gnpes. Beer &
wircnnking supplies sinE | 9Zl .

Formsnlation Station
72 Main St.
Meredith 03253
Toll Free 877 -462-7392
or (603) 279-4028
www-2ferment.net
Ce ntn! N H's Honeb rewi ng
SuNrnatket

Hops and Dleams
P0. oox 914
Atkinson 038'11
1-888.BREW.BY-U
wwuDrewbyu.com
Great prices & FBEE catalog!

Sloul Eilly's
141 Mirona Bd., Suite 200
Portsmouth (603) 4361792
qnline catalog & recipes!
www.stouhiltys.com

EEEBCRAFTERS

1l0A Greentree Road
Turnersville 08012
(856) 2-8REW-IT
E-mail: drbarley@aol.com
wwwbeercrafters.com
NJb Leader in Hone
Wine & Seer Suppties

Ereser's Alprsntice
179 South Street
Frcehold 07728
(732) 863-9411
www.brewapp.com
Where you are the brewer,

Allenalilre Bovorage
114-E Freeland Lane

Charlotte
Advice Line: (704) 527-2337
0rder Line: 1-800-365-2739
w',vw.ebrevr/.COm

29 years serving all hone
brewe$ & winenakers' needs!
one ot the largest suppliers in the
c0untry

Ashevillo Blewe]s Srpply
2 Wall Street #101
Ashwille 28801
(828) 285{515
www.ashevillebrewers.com
fhe SouthS Finest Since 1994!

Assembly Bsquircd
15070 Haywood Rd.
Hendersonville
1-800-486-2592
www.assemblyrequired.com
Your Full-Service Hone
Srew Shop!

HomeDrow,com
209 lverson Way
Charlotb 28203
1{8&78$266
wwun0mebrew.c0m
The Soutlteastb bestotocked store
wlh excellent low prices!

Lislernann iltg. Co.
1621 Dana Ave.
Cincinnati 45207
(513) 731-1130
lax (513) 731-3938
www.listermann.com

aeet, wine and cheesemaking
equipn t and suwlies.

Tho PumDhouse
336 Elm Street
Struthers 44471
1(800) 947-8677 or
(3i|0) 755-3642
www.thepumphouse.cjb. net
Beer & winenaking supplies & more,

The WinemakoB Shop
3517 North High Str€et
Columbus 43214
(614126C1744
www.winemrakersshop.com

Sefting Eeet and Winenakeg
since 1974

High Gravity
7164 S. Memorial Drive
Tulsa 74133
(9'r8) 461-260s
e-mail:store@highgravitybrew.com
www.high0ravitybrer,.com
Earn points tot 8gg oft purchases.

Country Wines
3333 Babcock Blvd.
Pittsburgh 15237-2421
(412) 366-0151 or
FAX (412) 366-9809
0rders toll-f re€ 866-880-7404
Online catalog at:
wwwc0untrywines.com

Koyslone Homsbreu Supply
599 Main St.
Bethleh€m 180'18
(610) 997-0911
E-mail:
sales@keyslonehomebrew.com
www.keystonehomebrew.com
0w new loution to serve you
better

l(eystore Homcblew Suppty
779 Bethlehem Pike (Rt. 309)
Montgomeryville
(215) 855-0100
E-mail:
sales@keystonehomebrew.com
www.keystonehomebrew.com
Ouality lngredients and Expert
Advice!

Botlorn ol lhe 8arlel
1736 Mt. Hope Ave.
oneida 13421
(315) 366-0655
rax (315) 363-0670
Best Little Honebrew Storc Arcund

E.J. Wrsn Homebrcwei Inc.
Ponderosa Plaza,

old Liverpool Rd.
Liverpool 13088
1-8N-724-6875
E-mail: ejwren@twcny.rr.com
wwwejwren.com
Largest honebrew shop in
Centnl New Yotk

Hennes$y Homsbreu Empolium
470 N. Greenbush Rd.
Rensselaer 12144
(800) 462-7397
wwubeerbrew.com
Huge Selection, qpen 7 days a
week, Est.1984

l{iagara Tradition
Homebrewing Suppties
1 296 Sheridan Drive
Butlalo 14217
(800) 283-4418
Fax (7161 877-6274
0n - I i ne ordeti ng. Next-day
seruice, Huge lnventory.
www.nthonebrewcon

Pa y Crealions
345 Rokeby Rd.
Red Hook 12571
(845) 758-0661
www.panycreati0ns.net
Everything tot nakhp beer and wine

Amorica's Hobby House
4220 Shte Route 43
Kent 44240
Toll Free: (877) 578-6400
(330) 678-e|00
fax (330) 678-6401
www.americashobbyhouse.com
n/wwhomebretvcompany.com

Specializing in Mnenakinfionw
brew supplies & equipmenL

The Gnp6 and Cranary
915 Home Ave.
Akron 44310
(800) 695-9870
\l^r^rv. g rapeand g nnary.com
Conplete Erewing &
Wnenaking Store.

Loenels
9293 olde Eighl Rd.
Northfield 44067
1 -800-543-3697

wwwleeners.com
Complete suppli1s tor nakjng beer
to bubblegum, wine to cheese
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Pennsylvania Homebrerv &
Tobacco oullel
2476 Erodhead Rd.

Aliquippa 1500'l
1-800-688-'1902
Iax 17241 378-8978
wwupah0mebrew.com
Wine, Beer, Cigars, Roast your
own cotfee.

Triangle Homeblowin0 Supply
2100 Smallman St.
Pittsburqh (412) 26'1-4707

www.ralph.pairc0rn^riangle.html
Bdnging you the BEST |ot less!

wine, Barley & Hops
Homebrew Sup0ly
248 Bustleton Pik€

F€ashrville 19053

\215) 3224780
e-marl:

winebadeyandhops@worldlynx.net

www.winebarleyandhops.com
Yout source fot Neniun beet &
winenaking supplies

wino & Beel Empolium
101 Ridge Rd. #27

Chadds Ford 19317
(610) 558-BEER (2337)

winebeeremporium@aol.com

www.winebeeremporium.c$m
We cany a conplete line of beer &
winenanng supplies, honeys,

cigars md more!

Blaclslone Valley
Bleuing Srpplies
407 Park Ave.

Woonsocket (401) 765-3830
qualily Products and
Perconalized SeMice!

Bot-ltar Liquid Hobby Shop
736-F Saint Andrews Rd.

columbia 292'10

(803) 798-2033 or
1 -800-882-771 3
www.liquidhobby.com
.Unnatched 

Value, Service &
auality Since 1968'

Arstin Homebnfl tupply
8023-8 Bumet Rd.

Austin 1-800-890-BREW
(5121467-8427
www.austinhomebrew.com
hee ShiWiW on odeE over W.00!

The Bru{, Stop
16460 Kuykendahl#140
Houston 77068
(281) 397-9411
Fax: (281) 397-8482
www. brewsto p.com

You complete brewing & wine-
naking source!

DeFalcob Homo Wine
and 88er Suppliss
8715 Stella Link
Houston 77025 (713) 66&9440
tax (713) 668-8856
www.defalcos.com
Check us out on-line!

Forsman's / The Home 81rw6ry
3801 Colleyville Blvd.
(P0. Box 308)
Colleyville 1-800-817-7369
www.homebrewerysupply.com
Top-qualw Hone Brewery
ptoducts. Check out our site.

Homobrew Headqua ers
300 N. Coit Rd., Suite 134

Richardson 75080

1972) 234-4411
fax (972) 234-5005
www.homebrewhq.com
Dallas' only hone beer and wine
naking supply store!

PapDt's llomoEreYr
3334 old Goliad Rd.

Victoria 77905
(361) 532-8371
or (361) 576-1077
wwupappyshomebrew.com
"Let The Fun qegin"

ThG Winemaket Shop

5356 West Vickery Blvd.

Fort Worth (8'17) 377-4488
brew@winemakershop.com
http://winemakershop.com
FREE catalog

HomeBreuuSA
5802 E. Virginia Beach Blvd.,

#115
Norfolk 23502
1-888-459-8REW
ot (7571 459-2739
www.n0meDrewusa.c0m
Largest Selection ot Beet & wine
Making Supplies & Equipnent in
Southeastem Viryinia!

Vinlage Cellal
1340 South Main St-

Blacksburg
1-800-672-9463
wwwvintagecellar,c0m
lngredient kits with WhiE Labs

Yeast, Belgian Ales & Glassware!

Conplete line ot brcwing supplies.

Bader 8ee1 & Wine Supply, InG.

711 Grand Blvd,

Vancouver, WA 98661
'1 -800-596-361 0
Sign up for ow trce e-newsletter
at www bad e rbrewi ng.com

lh6 Eser Esse ials
2624 South 112th St., #E-1

Lakewood 98499
(253) 581-4288 or
'1 -877-557-BREW (2739)

wwwthebeeressentials.com
Mail odet and sacure on-line
orde ng available

lho Collar Honebrew
Make your own b€er & wine
14320 Greenwood Ave. N.

Seattle 98133
1-800-342-1871
F R EE Catalog/G u idebook,

FAST Reliable SeNice, 33 Yearc!

Secure ordeing online
www. ce I I a r h o n e b rc w. co m

Larry's Erewing Supply
7405 S.212h St., #103

Kent

1-800-441-2739
www.larrysbrewin0.com
Ptoducg fot Hone and
Cnft Brewers!

Mounlain Homobrcw
& Wine Supply
8520 I22nd A\a. NE, B{
Kirkland 98033
(425) 803-39e6
$/ww,m0untainh0mebrew.c0m
The No hwestb prenier hone
brewing & winenaking storc!

l{o hwest Browors Supply
316 Commercid Ave.

Anacortes 98221
(800) 460-7095
wwwnwbrewers.com
All Your Brcwing Needs

Since 1987

Bocky Top Homabreu & BoGl
Emporium
3533 Mud Bay Rd. SW
otympia 98502
(360) 95S91 60
www.rocMopbrewcom
"We see things trom a ditterent
pint ot brew.'

ElorCitysupDlla$.com
Tho Ma et Ba8kct
14835 W Lisbon Road
BrooKield 53005-'1510
1-800-824-5562
Fax (262) 783-5203
wrvw.BrewCitysupplies.com
Secure 1n-Line Cahlog, Superb

Service, Supe or Selection &
Unbeatable Prices

Homcbrew Mallel
1 326 North Meade St.
Appleton 54911
(920) 733-4294
0r 1-800-261-BEER
v'/ww. homebrevrmarket.com
Eeet & Wine Supply Rehil Store

House of Homebrev,
415 Dousman St.

Green Bay 54303
(920) 435-1007
Fax (920) 435-1008
e-mail:
stafi @houseof homebrew.com
wwwh0useothom€brew.c0m
Eeet Wine, Cider, Mead, Soda,

Cotfee

Wins & Hop Shop
1931 Monro€ Street
Madison 53711

1-800-657-5199
wwwwineandh0p.com
Southern W isco nsin's largest
selection ot beet & winenaking
suPPlies.

All Ssasons Galdenin0 &
Bnwi|lg Srpply
3900 Hillsboro Pike, Ste. 16

Nashville 1-800-790-2188
www.allseasonsnashville.com
Nashvilleb Largest
Homebrew Supplier!

The Beel llut
1 200 S. State
Salt Lake City 84111
(888) 825-4697
fax (801)531-8605
www.beem ut.com
"Make Beer not Bonbsm
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Last CaLL English Brown Ale
A medieval clone from 500 years past

by Tom Schalata, Jr. . Reading. Pennsylvania

hcn my
youngest
daughter Kim
and her
Ilan( e tlrta n

&nnounced
that lhcir

wedding in February 200::] would have
a medieval theme, it addod cven mure
time-consuming wrinkl0s to the
alreadJ' complicatod task ol planning a
wedding. Our ever-growing "to-do" list
now grew longer with such itoms as
Olde linglish period costumes, s\a,orus,
scrolled invitations and medieval ban-
ners and decorations. Sclccting the
right ale and wine was oI utmosr
importance [hey, I'm a homebrewer ,

My thirst lbr brcwing has grown
since my wifc, Donna, got me slartcd
Ibur years ago, and I am now working

as a part-timc brower at thc ncwlv
nstablished l.cgacy Brpwing Co. in
Rcading, Pennsylvania. Not surprising-
ly, choosing an appropriato brerv fcll
under my jurisdiction and I was fortu-
natc cnough to find an English Ale
recipe on thc Web that tracod its roots
back to :1503. t'erlbot!

The basis for thc recipe was a
rcsoarch paper written by Lord
l'redcrick Badger. Ilis inspiration camc
from a quote in a 1503 book by
Richard Arnold titled "Customs of
London." It translates to "'lb mako 60
barrels oI singlc beer use 10
quartcrs of malt, 2 qua.l,ers of !vhe&t,
and 2 quartcrs of oats with 40 pounds
of hops."

Lord Badger took this basic recipe
and converted it into one that employs
today's ingredients that most closely
mimic those that brcwers would have
used 500 yoars ago.

Since my brew was to be a gilt to
our wodding guests, I incroased Lord
Badgcr's S-gallon (19-l-) recipe to pro-
duce 7 gallons (26.6 l.). O\ top of the
normal pressures on l,he fathor of the
bride, I had thc additional lvorry ol this
brew, which was my lirst foray into the
world ol all-grain brOwingl

A picnic cooler lincd with a net-
u'ork ol PVC pipes dotted with %-inch
holes served as my mash tun. After
boiling 6 gallons (22.8 L) of warcr, I
used a standard plastic kitchen colan-
dcr to difruso thc water ovcr the grain.
Oncc that step was complctc, the tem-
perature in l.he cooler settled to thc
desirod 159 "F (71 'C).

,After an hour, the temperature
remained Iairly steady. Th{)n, it was
time t0 vohrlauf and spargo with an
additional three gallons (11.4 L) of
water. I thcn boiled the wort for olre
hour with hop addirions during tho ini-
tial boil and 30 minutes alter Frorn
that point, I used common homebrow
procedures to cool thc wort and pitch

Hear ye, hear yel More ofthy Canterbury Ale
for me . . . if you please!

thp yeast, fermonting liom thc begin-
ning in glass carboys.

Onca thc ale was ready for bot-
tling, I placed most of it into 7-ounce
green bottles. I originally thought
about corking thc bottles to givc it an
old look, but decided to go with stan-
dard caps, and dip thc top of thr,' bot-
l,les in mclted red wax,

After the bottles wore labeled, a
small tag explaining the brew's 500-
ycar-old origins was attached to each
onc with ralna. Ye Oldo Canterbury Alc
of l;03 uas a big hit with lho wpdding
guests, as was thc Royal Black
Raspberry Morlot we made.

To top it oll, my 1503 ale took third
placc honors in lhc B.O.N.E.S.
(Brewers ol tho Northeast) Bash com-
petition in the category of Scottish and
Brown Ales. 'l hus my first all-
grain brew cntered in my first
competition earncd mo my first ribbon.
'Ihc rccipe tbr a 5-gallon (19-L)
batch follows:

5lbs. (2.3 kg) palc 2-row malt
3 lbs. (1.4 kg) brolvn malt
0.25 lbs. (112 g) chocolate malt
O.25 lbs. (712 g) Scottish peated malr

(I substituted with roastcd mall)
1.5 lbs. (0.7 kg) wheat malt
1.5 lbs. (0.7 kg) flaked oats
1 .5 oz. 142 g) English lruggle hr-rps

Wyeast Bril.ish Ale Yeast 1098 !,
Tom Schalata fashioned this brown ale from
a recipe dating back to 1503.

I
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Wortd Ctass Service, Advice, Quality, & Reliability Since 1995

Beginner Equipment Kits Improve Your Brewing
Start brewirrg the tight way - with a MoreBeet PersonalBrcwery Kit!

Each kit is designed to get yot bre$ling ight out of the box-

Super DeLlxe Kit +4

Cooled Conical Fermenters
No ftidge space? No probelm! MoreBeer cooled conicals arc the

ultirnate solutiorr. Ferment your beer up to 30 .legteet below afibient

terfipenturcs with out powetful, space-saving fermmters.

Cooled Coni.al CON500 Cooled Conic.l - CoN530 Cooled Colicul- CON660

We carry the l^rgest selection ofbreuing equipr ett - owr 3'000
pto.lucts to choose frorrr.

Signature Series Kits
A Orc-of-a-ki^d line-uP ofkits ilesigned by some of our wty best

custorners. Off the beote^ Path and full of flawr!

db_
I 
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iil N

I

s"
ffi

Delur. Platc Filter Kit

or-l
wooden Mdsh Paddl.s

**.iHl
\tldless Thennotneiers

-Ft*i
I

Stainless Ball Locls

Delu\. Hand-Held

I
Ke8 Parkas

Thc OriSinal:
'I hc lt.Dk F.llis Kit

Stainless Ilop Backs

Porter Jim Rossit Honel Pdlc Ale

(7.1callons) (12.2 Callont (24.4Gilbnd

Beginnirg Bcc. Kit :3

Kegging Sup$ l)eluxe Kil $5

",',nfj#::l,"

lim Nielsonl HopMorhra

' Starter Kits
. All'Gmin Systems
. Cusiom Welding Shop

. Slo€ge & Disp€nsng

. Huge website

. Knowledgable slaff

. G ant Book Selsclion

. Yeasl Culturing

. Refraclomelerc
' Temperature Control

' Slainless Fittings
. Pumps
. Food{rade Tubing
. ExpedAdvice
. Much,l\,4uch More..

. Brewing Scu plures

. Great seleclion of hops

. Hugs grain choices ' Tons of Scales

' Oxygen Syslems ' RO Waler Systems

' European Faucets . Beer Filte ng Unils

Yeast Testing Kits 'Slainless Conicals
. Bi-Meta Themomele6 ' G€in l\,4ills

. pH MeteF ' Quality Wod Chillets

Bottles/Fille|s
Er(hacts

Full line of D€fr Supdie€
. Nedused Cornies
. Stainless Ball Locks

1 -800-600-0033 o www.MoreBeer.com
worldwide supplier of Absotutety Everythingln needed for Beer Making, wine Making, & coffee Roasting

Regionalsto|es.tfugL'veryHelptutWebsite,Lllgesetection.EregFull-colorBee|Makngcatatog.F:GgFull-colo|wlneMakingcatalog

Sin@ 1995



FAST, EASY STMPLYTHE BEST.
oh yeah, and we threw in an extra helping of Styrian Golding hops!

Dedicated to the Hophead in all of us.

Also available in pilseneri lrish Stour & Wheat

www.cascadiabrew.com

Beer. Each Brewmasrer Selection fiii. p"itiii"?
with stylistically appropriate yeasc 
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